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ESTABLISHED JUNE

Pretoria,

oonsul

at

public,

wat

Aftloan reSulaat mode

South

reaohetf,

Mr,

of Adel-

attook an tha appointment
bert O Hay, eon of teoretary of etate,
He naked Mr.
Pretoria
aa canto 1 at
Hitt If Mr. Hay wot accredited to the
an

Sooth African repnbIM or to Great UrltMr. Hitt answered that tha oontnl
a-to red tied to the South African rewat
public. Ho told that Mr. Hay * eerrloe
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Perry

on

KNIGHT ON STAND.

Heath

marked by an Intelligent and efficient care for all the Interest#
entrusted to him.

Upon
bill,

conclusion of the

tno

reading

of

Mr Knox of Mesiaobutettt,
that tho chairman of the committee of the whole noon to the House the
ailsgtd Infraction of the rulet relative
to the Introduction of a litter relleotlng
on a former ollloer of the government
with a view to the omlatlon of the lettir
Mr. Klohar J»cn urged
from the reoord.
the

moved

An Excellent Combination
Tlie pleasant method and beneficia
effects of the well known remedy
Strip of Fios, manufactured bv the
Cat.ifohnia Fio Syuup Co., illustrate
the valueof obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known tobf
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxative, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation perIts perfect freedom from
manently.
every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on tlie kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figare used, ns they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from aenuasud

In

With

Connection

Cuban Defaulter.

that

tbit

win

Irregular practice and
wrangle
parliamentary

ensued.

Dali'li of Pennsylvania, supported
of Mr. Knox.
Mr. Holier
protested against taking
the letter oat of the reoord saying that
to ihle:d an official
If It
wit pro nosed
national commit!#*
of the Hepublloan
the House ahoold understand It.
Mr.

the

the

Letter Read at

Instance of

Congressman Sulzer.

ered

to

Take

It

father
Kiilwr

Mm

to hla f.-flt. “nnU

anritialnor

1 say, hers
outside."
"Oh, you hare laid that befare. Don't
•ay It any more," answereu Mr. Steele,
hotly, across the aisle.
Mr. Sulzer
“You can’t bluff me,"
1

responsible* for

am

what

Mr.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
NEW YORK. N Y.
LOUISVILLE. KY.
For sale bj lU Druggists. Price 50c. per lottH

Filibustering

Democratic

—

Pre-

same

Bulzsr shook hi* Index linger
After rating 77 to 80 that the
dcttontly.
letter be reports! to the
llouse, the
llouse rose from committee and the chair-

|

—

Staele bad paosd up and down the
during thi colloquy, manifesting
disposition to cross the ohamber.

while Mr.

vent This Being Done,

_

aisle

reported

man

to

tho

Sneaker

that

an

Infringement of the rules bud occurred
and that a scandalous letter had been
February 11.—XMe was Introduc'd Into the House proceedings.
day In tbe llocse, being by far the The Speakei tires put the question of
liveliest
consular
day during tbe present session. passing
the diplomatic and
A very Interesting debate over tbe conappropriation bill and this was passed
limitations on the power of without oppoetton. Filibustering tben
stitutional

Washington,

Whist

a

Players

Held

the

Senate

over

revenue

legislation began

by tbe House, was precipitated
chairman of tbo ways and
Mr. Payne,
means committee, brought In the resolution of tbe oo mini tie) to disagree to the
substitute proposed by tbe Senate as au

initiated

Wo are soiling the regular
standard Whist Tables,—used
by the National Whist Congress
—made of selected oak, leather
felt tops, nickel corners,
or
folding legs,—only $‘2.50 each.
There may lw lower priced
tables but none so good as
these.

33 to aBk for
day, during

diplomatic

Strapping

CKO. A.

;

j|
1

i

to

Sulzer

deeJddtflp

St. Valentine.
Thursday, the
Cupid's arrow-pierced
Next

*

14th,

far

taes-

and

have done eaeli

year for centuries.
This season’s novelties in
ualque and artistic Valentines

■

are

>

lion.

here

awaiting

Home

Xaval

Committee

Attempt*^

to

IS.—The
Cape
of the Standard
says reports have been received there
from De'.agoa Bay asserting that the
natives of tho northern Transvaal have
risen against the Boers.

"the

weatheb.

your selec-

1

1

1

--

LORINC,
SHORT &
HARMON.

iy»yAyA^yA^^y»^^Ay

Every Action From
He Got Up in Morning.

Accounts For
Time

Knife Was Not !n His Possession
When Murder Was Committed.

aald

disposition to throw
he, "I’ll throw a little myIs

a

S»n1 j

tor a

To Go

on

Are Yet

Witnesses

of

Large Number

feuo»

near

fonnd a
length ot fence wnleh a workman had
neglects! to repair Witness repaired tbls
by catting two small sprues* to prop up
sssersl boards,
nailed on
tbe fence,
farther on placed In position a number or
bars and returned to bis borne just as tbe
children were going to school—0 16.
to
direct question os
Answering a
time
whether be left his farm at
any
railroad track and said

during

this

be

posltlrsly

time, witness said

the confines

that ho nad not left

chains

the

cf

Odd Pieces of
Dinner Ware at
Clearance Sale

bis

witness

seoura

with wire to the uprights to
Witness then helped
prevent their lose.
The knife
bis wlfs to set up some tubs.
be used In

the Stand.

cutting

staves of the tub

had been loaned to

to

rope

a

was

not

slon of witness before that

In

bold
the

the

In

Meader.

as

It

about

lor

sort,—all desirable,—some
pressed glass also. Everything
going at much less than it cost
every

us.

Burbank, Oougiass & Co.
242 Middle fit.
febisutmtp

The Best

oloudy.

a

Next to Stove
Iu order
have put in
us

t

Risen

with

labor

savers

Royal
superlatively light,
Royal Baking
flour,
more

Ill

Fire

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

roiu«uu,

■'•v.

<Mwl»tp

requiring
a
leavening

d

ll.4l.ll K AviiniSOS.
Thom. J. l.rrn.1:.

“T"8

CO., tOO WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Agency

CHAM. C. A HAMS.
Cosvr.na K. Lka. u

Tu.Th&S

(Talk No.

390.)

AN

IMPERFECTION.

*

There are cheap baking powders, made from
alum, but they are exceedingly harmful to
Their astringent and cauterizing
health.
qualities add a dangerous element to ioo-U

Insurance

31 Exchange Street.
First Class American and Foreign Companies

A defect of tho eyo is an imper
feet on of tlie structure of the eyeBy ne"It is not a disease.”
ball.
glect and abuse It may lead to
disease. Nearly all eye troubles are

Powder is the greatest of time and
the pastry cook.
Besides, it economizes,
of
all. makes the food
best
and
butter
eggs, and,
digestible and healthful.

—

»*.»

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

optical defect. Proper
the only remedy that will
overcome a defect and give permanI adapt glasses to every
ent relief.
defect of the vision, and prescribe
them in accordance with the most
caused by

glasses

to

taming over 800 most practical and valuable
cooking receipts free to every patron.
Send postal card with your full address.

iUIUdic

Jan24

Baking Powder, all these foods are
sweet, tender, delicious and wholesome.

The "Koval Baker and Pastry Cook’’—con-

HARES!

GLENWOQD BELGIAN HARE CO,

puddings,

R-OYA L
Jtm

auxiliary
shop null's.

rue our

Wo have just placed in our salesroom
111 Middle St., the largest stock of Belgian Hares iu iho city, and o£ tho best
You are corstrains in New England.
We
dially invited to call and see them.
can interest you and save you money.

crusts,

BA
Powder

accomm

Adde & Co.

muffins,

H
A A

Foundry.

data our patron* we
electrie power to enubia

to

HARES!

T H

f
A

STREET,

biscuit,

M A D E

1/

to

Hot-breads,

A R E
W 1

KENNEBEC

59

Maine: Snow

erly winds.

overs

MACHINE
SHOP,

11.—Foreoast lor

Wednesday
Tuesday
Hurries In western, (air In eastern portion
Wednesday fair In western,
Tuesday.
snow In eastern portion, trash northwestand

regular prices,

of a year's selling,
—porcelain and china dishes of
the left

It

who

trash west winds.

Washington, Feburary

lower window, marked

our

at leas than half

piwses-

morning,

Charles

Prices.

....

this time that one Mr Lynob,
takes orders for gronerles, was passleg and Mrs. Knight, wishing to give an
window,
order, witness weit to Jthe
tbe
took
aoeueed
man
the
called
and
of
oblef
pleoe
Saco, February 11.—The
leaned out aDd shouted to Lynch to (top,
ot
marked
a
lie
stand,
submit
degree
displayed
evldeuoe whlob the defense has to
tbat the latter would
least remarking jestingly
in the trial of Edwin U. Knljht cauie self-oompoeure and did not ebow tbe
have all the women In the, neighborhood
He
testified
ot
embarrassment.
acdegree
today the sixth of the trial, when the
after him.
be bad six
cused man aooounted for bis ayery action that bis age was 4s and that
Jnat after this
Incident. Mr. Nowell
from the moment be arose to a time after children. He had known Fannie Sprague
drove into the yard and told wltnees of
tbe murder le known to have been com- and she had worked at various times In
Wltnees went Immediately
the murder.
witness
mitted, and under oath swore firmly that his family. In November, 1899,
The lire In the bain where
the to the scene
The de- was requested by bis wife to eeonre
be did not kill Fannie Sprague.
where the body lay had been extinguished. Witfendant displayed a marked degree, hie •urvlcps ot Fannie SDrag lie. Asked
an
hour,
ot the ness remained about for balf
in be spent bis time on tbe
day
composure, and nerer once did he (all
requested by Florence
said be built a pair ot when be was
witness
murder
and
a
straightforward
prompt
glylng
This he did
lie hat bars and made several other minor repairs Knlgbt to go on an errand.
answer to every question asked.
Wltnese reWhile at work be hap- and returned Immediately.
accounted for the whereabouts of the In bl* pasture.
ot
tbe mained an hour more, not reaching home
kulfe said to have been employed fo effeot pened to look In tbs direction
In the afternoon ths
and saw smoke ls- until one o’oloofc.
the murder aDd will have practically est Florence Knight place
Florence
the
went to
witness again
from neat tbe barn.
Its
conas
to
suelDg
further
aside any
question
fully two
to where tbe Kolgbt pla ct and remained
went
Witness
inimellately
whole
man
In
one
If
the
the
nection with
Samuel houre longer.
there
fonnd
and
possession It Is said to have been will as Are horned
Witness knew Clamuel Locke for about
Wltneas retbe defense expcots oorroboiuta the de- Looks and Fannie Sprague.
witness knew
U was dangerous to three years. The first time
tbe
time
at
marked
fendant's story.
of the presence at the Samuel Locke of
barn
and
tbe
near
so
a
Are
have
cf
burning
ImportThere yet remain a number
the
wae on
Saturday
It
le be tried to extinguish It. Witness did not Fannie Sprague
evidence
ant witnesses whose
to the murder when witness eaw
nor
Looks
of
the
previous
kitchen
the
place
enter
claimed, will bear out In the Important,
the
Uro built
be went to put out
be bold little Freddie on bis knee. He her when
points, at least, the testimony of the ac- did
near the barn.
no conversation with Fannie Sprague
bad
cused.
On Wednesday, May 2nd, witness In
Witness
The progress of the trial is of the great- other tban to say good morning.
with arrangements made eeverul
a*
time
at
this
keeping
Locke
sittled
Samuel
est interest throughout Fork county aud and
with Charlea Meader,
advanoe
In
for
receive
days
was
to
latter
tbe
tbe
pries
the oouit room Is dally orowded to Its full to
for Sbaplsigh.
After tills conversation started with ths cross-cart
cutting wood.
capacity.
will doubtless to a witneis traoed the way be returned to tne There were carried In the oart potatoes,
Tomorrow there
cleared
up
of evidence
halters and soon other articles as
large a mount
pasture, told of further repairs be made ohalns,
which may settle finally the more import
of the trip
down tbe railroad were necessary tor the purpoee
ant points w blob now only need tubstan- and described bl* walk
to the wood lot.
elation.
track to his borne.
W'tnets remained seated In the stand
The witness said the o-r»s-'*rt In eouit
The name of Edwin Knleht was firet
was

February 11.—Looal forecast:
Tuesday anl Wednesday,
continued freezing temperatuie;
ight lo

weather:
Boston, 8rt degrees, W, dear; New
York. 80 degrees, W, cloudy; Phlladelphla, 88 degrees, W, oloudy; Washington,
84 degrees, S, cloudy; Albany, 80 degrees,
Buffalo, 80 degrees, S*.
N,
cloudy;
snow; Detroit,24. NW, oloudy; Obloage,
Big Mouth."
24 degrees,N W.clsar; St. Paul, 12 degress,
it proved to be a travesty on talkativeDak., 12 degrees,
SW, clear; Huron,
und was received with shouts of SB., clear; Bismarck, 14 degrees,
NE.
ness
ol ar; Jacksonville,
54 degrees,
NE,
laughter.
item appropriating

A

weather

relleot upon Mr. Sulzrr,
er of
but he Insisted upon the facts as ha had
stated them.
secured leave to
Mr. Rbaltuok of Ohio
read a poem on the "Big Man With the

the

ble walk alooa tbe

He traced
t he

bound them

Bcs'.oa,

Intention to

When

boots, starting for tbe pond pasture at
7.16. He carried au axe, a hammer
and a pall of nails wit b him. Ha followed
on tbs chart the (direction he took to get
to tbe Knight crossing on tbe railroad

and to hold

Tw-«S
o E
Fair

■

■

Uoodwin plaoe. Wltne* wa* positive that
neither be nor any of hi* men took any
of the ororarall* away from the Uoodwin
yard.
On the morning of May 1st witness bad
Intended to go to South Herwloh, but on
adtlos of bis wife, rant Charles Meatier

farm.
Keturnlng home wltnese entered
the blacksmith shop, repaired a hammer
handle, brought chaloe out to his wagon,

Thirvgs

warmly defended himself

recess.

tbs otjsot et
to strip s lot,
purpura of loading railroad tlea. Witness
rods on the orooa-oart, lie told of tho re- tbs timber of wbleh w«* contracted for
On the
pair* mate on tba oart and raid there during the previous November.
In woy witness drove tbe horse studied to
wore
crura-round* la all lha places.
tho conrw of loading, thrae crom-ronnda the eroee-oort before tbs oourt, for o short
tbe way, and wli- dlstonoe lie then rode with Mr. 1 bompwore found to bn In
oat
nen ordered bl* men to break them
Continued on Third !’»?•.
to
chain* were used
III
Tbe oart loaded,
_—!■■■
The
hold tho uprlghta In
position*.
l loaded oart wa* thon left In front of the

London, February
Town correspondent

local
Portland, Feb. 11. lCOl—The
weather bureau records tho following:
thermomedeclared that It was a oon8 a. m.—Barometer. 80 013;
; dignantly
trlok to attaok a gentleman ter. 18; dew point, —3; rei humidity, 48,
i temptlbls
direction ot the wind, NW; velocity ot
through an anonymous letter without the wind. It; slate of weather, clear.
giving him an opportunity to reply.
8 p. m.—Burometer. SO 257; thermomeof the ter,
He said it wsb an Infringement
81; dew point, 8, rel. humidity, 58,
tbe Honse and he moved to direction of the wind, NW; velocity of
rights of
the
wind, 15; state ot weather olrar
Mr. Klcnardstrike It from tbe record.
Maximum temperature, 28; minimum
made the point of order that tbe
son
12; mean temperature. 30;
oommlttee of the whole bad no control temperature,
maximum wind veiooily,25 NW; precipiover tbe reoord and the point was sus- tation—84 hours, 0
I tained by the cbalr.
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
“1
give notice that I will move to
weather
said Mr.
Tho agricultural department
strike It out in the House,”
Knox.
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 11. taken at 8
“We will ask for the yeas and nays,” p. in., meridian time, the observation for
this section beiug give* la this ordse:
replied Mr. Richardson.
6tate of
Mr Mahon then reiterated Ms disclaim- Temperature, direction of wind,

*

lehdtf

appropriation

self.”
Mr. Sulzer then sent to tba clerk’s desk
bad
a letter ho Bald be
and had read
It was a sensational personal
received
attaok
upon Mr. Heath In connection
with the appointment of <J. tf. W. .Neely
and other matters.
The reading of the letter created a sensation.
Mr. Knox of Massachusetts, in-

Monument Square.

they

KEMABKABLE ACTION.

11* said that

mud,”

WORTHLEY, Optician,

near, as

record.

tbe

papers.
"As there

consulted by JO,500 persons.
will tell you my success. I examine the eyes froe.

1

hopeless

of Ihe

daring the last campaign Mr. 1'eriy B.Ueitb,secretary of tbe
Kepublloan nation oommlttee, bad bad
circulated
tbe charges
by Kepubllcan

They

■

was

circumstances in connection
with tbs raising and oxpjndlture of tbe

is also the end ot my nrsi
ten years of constant experience in filling the eyos. During tins time I have been

flying

finding that it

attempt to get a quorum. Accordingly
Tile
the House at 7 p. m
adjourned.
f fleet of this was to leave tne letter In tne
to

to relluct

detail

THE END OF THE CENTURY

be

Republicans deciding

Later In tbe

consideration

consular

by

on

the

a

sgslnet what he called Mr Mahon’s
"contemptible attaofc" and explained In

COFFIN, Prop.

sages will

and

adjourn

to

upon his tonDeotlon wltb
reoeptlnns of tbe Hoer envoys he burled
back In bis tieth and
the aoousatlons
tnat It was an absolute falsedeclared
moans

vots,

■

tbe

"Hid yon contribute to tbe fundC
asked Mr. Sulzer
“I did not; l knew tbe gang who were
(Renewed laughter.)
running It.*1
Mr. Sulzer declared that If by any conMr.
Mabon
or
struction
Implication

hood.
Mr.

THE HATTER,
197 Middle
St.

V/06|

conference

a

(Laughter.)

land.

buyers—25c

redac-

•edden end

on

influence Li led Ion tu Maine,
lmossslone'l pro-Boer speech by
bill,
Mr. SalzJT of New York drew from Mr.
Mabon of Pennsylvania n reollal of Ibe
Washington, February i!.—The llouse
raising of a fund of about $1100 for the committee on naval affairs today took
of
Hoer
soldiers
benefit ol' Ibe widows
tho uuusual course of endorsing the
st a meeting held In this olty at wblou
of Joseph E. Hall for the
candidacy
Mr Sulzer
presided, and a very lively
succeed
nominatiou to Congress to
row followed.
reMr. Mabon said bo did not know what Representative lioutelie of Maiuo,
Since Mr. lioutelie's illness Mr.
warrant Mr Sulzer bad tor stating that signed.
tbe munitions of war were being rent Hall has discharged many of the duties
from tbe United States by Kngland for of tho representative un i lias acted as
On his
Hut, be said, be clerk of the naval committee.
nse against tbe iioers.
did not know of a publlo meeting held leaving today to enter the canvass in the
In this city to welooms tbe Hoer envoys,
special election which has boen called
a marling presided over by the gentleman
to fill Mr. lloutelle'a place, the commitfrom New York, (Mr. Sulzer.)
tee presented him with a resolution of
"About (1200 was raised at tbat meetendorsement.
ing,1’ said he, "but after a banquit
exaotly (IB were transmitted to Loir- NATIVES RISING AGAINST BOERS

n i

with shrewd
50c each.

revenue

prevent any further action
but the struggle came to

an

4 and 6 Free st.

Straps for travelers’ use,—
Trunk Straps, Shawl Straps,
Tourists’ Straps, Leather Bag
Tags,—made of the best stock,
priced low enough to tiud favor

war

tion act and to nek for a conference wltb
the House voted MBS to
tbe Senate and

Frank P. Tibbetts & Go.,

i n

tbe

amendment to

to

the letter

short

about

threw back.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

■

Continuing witness sold
his visit to bbopletgh e »t

errand. After Mr. Meader had
went to
left witness cleaned hie horse,
rubber
the bouse and pot on a pair of

or

From Records.

known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only.
In order to pot its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

anou/moas letter.
every word of It,” shouted

the

*•1

daring

to do the

proposition

keeling ran high as the debate proceeded. At one point Mr Steele of Indiana,
suggested that Mr. Solzsr had hot fath-

Attempt

Despondent Tells Story of Movements
on Day of the Murder.

an

another lively

rear

—

oontnl bod been

at

of
for the

hi* and was taken from the
to* tarn to the Uoodwin place,
*u

atn.

Sensational Attack

OEVT8,

PRICE THREE

1901.

12

an

arc

scientific and modern

A. M.

i

WENTWORTH,

Practical
546

teachings.

1-4

Optician,

Congress 41.

| Office Hours,--i”J:VtVs

*2

-■

■■

R0 CHARGE.
■ B|l.ad Wilt rsna. It* rrmal *•■*1

for tbe
Chamberlain, secretary of .tale
oolonle*, bad addressed a communication
approving tbe
Sir A If retd M liner
to
made by Sir Alfred In hl« reremarks
sent to
ply to toe Afrikander deputation
him by the Afrikander oongress at Woraddressed to
wltn rreolutlons
rerter

Victoria.

Queen
“The government ba. no Intention,"
"of changmy. tbe colonial secretary,
tbe policy whloh It ba. repmtedly
ing
declared and whloh baa been approved
overwhelmingly by tbe empire."
'The mayor, of tbe peninsular adopted
a resolution
calling upon the governto provide camp, for tb. Katllr.
ment
prevent over-crowding In the
ao as to
town, and tb. consequent danger.
Tbe government has decided to notify
'Town
foreign nation, the faot that Cape
pl.gn.
wltb the bubonlo
Infected
1.
Another native has died of tbe dlaordar;
three additional oases are annonnoed and
contact

been In

have

pereon. who

Isolated.
A temporary military hospital Is being
erected.

plagne

with

victims have been

LEGACY OF *10,000.
Spun,I Id «in

Seminary'
.toy Woman.

Westbrook

to

by North

11.—It Is

February

Farmington,

an*

nounced here that Westbrook seminary,
■ Universallst school in Deerlng, a suburb
of Portland, has Just reoelvcd a legacy of

$10,C0U from the estate of kllss Eunice A
Miles of North Jay The legacy Is divided
funds of $.0000 each, the Income
of one to he used by the trustees of the
seminary as they think beet and the Income of the other to be usf d In helping
Into two

This latter
worthy and needy students.
fund li to be known as the Kunloe A.
Niles saholarshlp fund

SUBPBUSK IS KNULAND.
London, February 1U —Previous to the

publication oT the Associate!
spstoh regarding the reply to

Press debe sent

by

Britain to the United States relallay-Pauncetote
the amended
tive to
States embassy in
treaty, the United
London was as uninformed as the pnbllo concerning the nature of that reply.
Ambassador uhoate hiss had no IntimaUreat

kind

of any
lie
be.

tion

will

believes,

oounter-proposils
upon those
unsettled by the
hear

however, that the

likely

moat

are

to

subjects whioh were left
Canadian commission
of

opinion

In the

terms

wbat Its

to

as

those best informed

United
Britain, these bounon
dary matters form the only ha*is
which England could possible formulate
as

between the

re'atlous
and Ureat

to the

States

counter-proposal.

a

It Is

quite possi-

ble, however, that her answer will contain certain requests lor commercial and
other

privileges.

Xhe canal itself has hitherto not been
mentioned in the negotiations.
So Tell the Geuntiir.

How

The

Granral

< ntonti

Wwl, Ball and Or.nl.

ola

Cipt Town, February 11.—Mr. Jo»eph

r.r.rakly

immIHm **f*rt*

InaH

A ft Iran Policy.

SO

TRIUMPH FOR

AR1Y HftlllfATIONS.

Washington, Ksbrnary 11.—Tbs

senate

GOMEZ.

Natff

KliglMIc

to

position

wbloh

Betancourt, who voted last week
opponents of General Uomsx to
postDon* tbe discussion, oast bis vote for
In
Uomex, mnklng a majority of one

New York. February 11.— Carnegie ball
was llllsd tonlgbt with paopla who bad
assembled to commemorate the ninetyaeoond anniversary o> Abraham Lincoln's
birthday, tbe preoeeda of tbe meeting to
go for the lie sent of the Llnooln memorial
university at Cumberland Uap, Tana.
Heated wllh blm
Mark 1'waln presided.
on either aide of a bus t of Llnooln, were
Ueneral Joseph Wheeler, Prof. Charles
Hoberta, Major Ueneral John K. Brooks,
Ueneral Nelson A
Ml lea.
Col. Uenry
Watteraon, Ueneral U. O. Howard and
Ueneral James O'Bel me.
'lbe Chair read a letter from President
MoKlnley expressing regret at being unable to attend. In tbe oonrae of wbloh he

favor of tbe clause.

aald:

no

atxeueelon.

bad been favorably reported upon wen
Spoor Lilorsntn, wbo lx olosse:! wltb tbe
recommitted to tbe committee on mili- antl-Gomcr. taetlon was not present at toDnrlng the afternoon there day s sssslon owing to sloknesa
tary affairs.
was a hurried meeting of the committee
abaented hlras/lf In
General Klvera
tt whloh a favorable report upon all the consequence of his wish not to take part

brigadier

nominations before

the

ootu-

upon and at tba second
dosed session of tbs Senate they wars all
rn

I ttoe

were

acted

reported.
These favorable recommendations Inonly the nominations hereto[ore reported, hat also the nominations
>f Uroerals Wood, Urant and Bell, whteh
tad tosn previously passed ovsr, and also
ihose of Ueneral KlUbugh Lee and James
11 Wilson whose namre were sent to the
When the nominations
Senate today.
dnded not

particular dtspa te.

In thli
Honor

with the

antl-Uomex faotlon took tbe defeat
The
quietly and almost good-naturedly.
Tbe

In

already

won a

oomnelltng

the

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE

DAY

wages to women and
nine hour working day.

OVATION TO MKS. NATION.

panied

women

her will return to

who

CHINESE

a

Mlsoatlne, Iowa, February 11 —Mrs.
Nation arrived here at noon today and
the train by 400U people.
was met at
Leu than 500 people attended her meeting
After
at the Grand Onera house tonight.
the meeting closed Mrs Nation's flnauolal
manager dissolved partnership with her
and four of the six

accom-

Kansas tonight.

General

telegram
master

this

Ham

on

the

transport

aground la the
tiago Sunday, saying that
wbion

ran

MUCH.

Fu.,

for

a

short

stay.

Kawilns,

harbor of Santhat vessel

was

floated this afternoon. He said the vessel
hod sustained no
damag^tnd would sail
tonight with a battalion or the tenth infantry to Newport News.

Pekin, February 11.—LI Hung Chang
u long visit today to Sir Ernest Maand
son Satow,
the British minister,

[laid

explanations regarding the appointChlng Po U-l to carry messages
yf condolence to t he court of St. tomes
The
cu the death of
Quean Victoria
Chinese plenipotentiary explained that
the special envoy was equal In rank to
anyone In the empire with the exception
made

ment of

royal personages as a literary chancellor held the saiue rank at a vloeroy.
Recent edicts from the court show a
lesire to Institute Immediate reforms.
The Emperor calls for the return of those
if

THEY TUKNED HACK.
Saturday morning a Boston paper published a story to the effect that Sheriff
Pearson had decided to resign, it was at
Sheriff Pearson, and his
onoe denied by
denial
Two

was

published Saturday

Boston

afternoon.

men, former residents of
this story, but did not see

Portland, saw
tt» denial, and came here Sunday morning to find a good opening for a saloon.
'Ihoy found tbs .berm on deck and nonciodad that tha outlook waa not favorable
for thalr

proposed

aotlve two

reformers who

were

Unfortunately
beheaded.

mow

HilOMO”

not

the

of

same

them

years ago
have been

ai-UHOJl

I

Dl”

In buying Laxative llromo-Quinine Tablets
[lie old standard remedy widen rim a cold
in our day, be sure mat It is labeled llromo
sud not Rromide. At all druggists, sac.

business venture.

fPERUNA
I CURESCATARRH

I OP 5T0MACH.60WELS.KIDNEY5

Landfemaleorgans.

occa-

They All Ask It.

“Now thut the election is. over,” said
the man who had been disappointed by
let us nsK oursoives camuy.
the result,
‘What is the question of tbe hour with
the workingman?’
“Usually," replied the observant citi
ten “it's. ‘Say. is it 12 o'clock yetT
Catholic Standard nud Times.
A

Opportunity.
friend
I
Gniff
understand
your
Smoothe has failed.
Bluff—Yes.
Gruff—Was the failure a bad one?
Bluff—I should say it was. Why, fcith
the chances b* had he should have fulod
for at least twice the
/
News.

Fresh Mined

It is the

one

kind that

really

All

BOLUS BECOME TIRKU.
WlUlston, Cape Colony, February 1.—
Col. Ue Lisle’s column has arrived here.
The Boers moved In three columns toward Van Wyoksvlelt.
The Dutch here any tbe Boers have decided If Christian l>e Wet’s Incursion Into
Cape Colony la not suocessfnl that they
will treat with a view to surrender, being
tired ol war.

A

Reversed.

Blackburn—Judge Snyder made

u rule
time ago that all women should remove their hats in his court, but 1 see
that the order is not enforced.
Whitehead—No. The women folks appealed to tbe judge's wife, and she rendered
a
dissenting opinion.—Denver
News.

some

signature is

Laxative
Uw

I

*
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BEST

BUY

IT

ACAIN

AND

ACAIN.

Best

Pillsbnry’s Best
Keeps Old Customers

Never

and Makes >ew Ones.

Disapooints
the
Bread-Maker.
—AND IS SOLD-

By First Class Grocers
-AT-

S5.25 Per Bbl.

_JanltM.W&Sll
n_i._j

tl.

■ _-:j__i

i_n_

Prem. Ineorar.
1886..
1887

....

_

1888
1889

1890
1891..
1892
1893

.....

5

29,44*
72,417
93.756
123.798
189,375
295,260
374.413

496,090

the praises
Assets.
S 22.541
26.922
73 4.741
IOC.374
130.569
170,210
230 201
344,755

of the Preferred better than these cold figures.

Prem. Income.
Surplus, |
652.089
$ 15.993 1804.
.4 228
89 977
78 840
97.234
113.843
166.749

173.045

1895.
1898.
18*7.
1M>8

lfc».
1900.

X03.<t89
812 099
818.193
824.399
952 063

1,087,568

Assets.
408,647
457 145
439 877
932,145
667 604
779,386
937.181

Surplus.
**.101

298,630
219.858

241,199
324,199
385.12ft
388,141

THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY, "?£SSiA”
Me.
86

feb6

best

on

every box of tbe

Bromo-Quimne

nuMdy tut nn. • mM la

genuine
<•»!

}>!.

'ail Biting

and Bitu-

Are you or any members of your family afflicted
with this habit ? Are your nails in such condition
that your hands are unsightly ? You can be cured
immediately by the famous Ranol Treatment ;
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment. Includall
the remedies, necessary instructions, our handing
somely illustrated book entitled Care of the Finger Nulla,
and How to Manicure Them," sent postpaid on receipt of
one dollar. The book alone will be mailed you for 10 cents.

RANDALL &
MCALLISTER.
•_x_

as_•-

cvtiijiimig reiuwiiiigiu

nmiu

Address Ranol Manicure Co., Globe Building, Boston, Mass.

■

THE MASTER

Cornish—L. I*. Knight.
oh rts.
Deeuiut—
Hearing Center—J. B. B yant,

MUSICIAN
Must have a master instrument to obtain the perfect result. The master in- j
strument among Pianos is tlio

Chickering

world’s

!

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.
BLOCK.

Southern Railway
<U.

8.

Fast

Mall

points

Lina"

to

all

south.

Florida. Cubti, IS'nssnii, (icorgiu
anil (lie f urolinus, Mexico and
Winter
ull
California, and
Resorts.
OXI.V I.IXK WITH

One Night's Travel

Bsston

to Florida.

Route of the New York ami Florida Limited,’*
flue t train in the world. Special Pullman SerllO'lrBVlLLK, OA.,
vice, New York to
and Washington to PlMKliUEST, N. r.
Dining ear service on all trains. Fxcursion
tickets now on sale.
For rules, reservations and full information
apply to
GK0RQ8 V. DANIELS, N. K. P. A.
228 Washington Street. Boston, Mass.
Ticket office 271 ami 1185 Broadway, A. 8.
Thweatt, E. P. A 11*5 Broadway, New York;
L). C.
S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A.,

Washington,

piultfW&bdftw

4

nni

Vest

237

Steven

Damariscot.a—M. U. Gam age.

L^eruig—G.

G»vis.
*ivaus

Fairfield—E. II.
Farmington—II. F. VS bit* A Ok
Freeport—A. W. Mitchell
Fr/eourg—A. C- bryo.
Fryeburjr—J. T. WblUDOrg
Gardiner-Bussell Bros.
Gv» u'a Ikuaing—8. W. Kifleig.

Gorham-B. J. Lermond.
N. H.—B M l-oavitlft tea
U

Gore—b, E. Kusseii.
knipbtviiie—L. B. Bradford
ki.ixhlvine—U. K. Wish,

keunebunk—J. H. Ona.
EennenuoKport—€. E. Miller.
Livermore balls—C. Newman.

Lew Is tor—Chandler ft Wmshia
Lon* Island—8. II. Marstou.
Limerick—8. A. (-Grant
Lisbon —C. H. busier.
Liusou Falls—a. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill ft Djnnln*.
No. Gecnua— v C. Noyes
k-j.
Waietboro—j. II. Chase.
No ’Haven—C. S Marne*
v0itn ftirattora Nti.—j. C tiutaAlaw
a. O. Novel
N.Conwav— i;. ti Wli* taker.
l>!d Or>‘uard—Juu i- acam iui
Oxford—C. K. Btarbtra.
L. B a kett
I
1 ..l
Fhlhppe— W. A. I> tragln.
B teniaond—a. x.. i’reuie,
Kumtord Falls— r. •!. Kolia.
Rockland-Dunn ft Carr.
Art ft w ill I’aperOo
A. J. Huston.
Banford—Trafton Bios.
^.Bkownegan—H. C. Graves
South Portland—J. F. MWnnsa
ri. Kicker ft Son.
W. H. Morrison.
Lou .h Wlmlham—J. w. bead,
bouih Paris—A. I>. sturtevant
Bom8 Paris—K. A. Bhurtleft ft Oft
South Water boro —G. 0. Do .vaa
8-soo—W L. Mreetor.
8aco- H. B. Kendricks ft Ok
K U l’reble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamagk
Thoxnastou—H. \V. Walsh.
V iun! Havoc-A. B. \ inaL
Waidohoro—Geo. Bliss.
West*Parts—8. T. Whlia.
\V tscassetl—Gibbs ft KuudletL
WaVervlIle—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook -W. B. Booth by.
Woodlords—Chapman ft wymaa
iarmeuThvIlls—A. J li. MitcUelL
••

PORTLAND POST OFFICE

TO

OCT. lO.

im

pos!maeter*s Office, iSuudays excepted ».
p in.
S.00 a.
tashier'e offer, (Sundays excepted.)
ni. to 6.00 p. ni.: Money order department. 9.oo
a. m. to 6.00 p. m.: Registry department. 9.00 a
m. to 6.00 p. in.
Central /* livery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.W
a. in. to 7.oo p. in.
buudays o.oo to 10.00 a m.,
loo to 2.00 p. in.
lorrier*' Jtetlverle.-. (Sundays oxcented.)—lu
business section of the city between High and
ludin streets at 7.00. 9.00 and 11.00 a m.. 1.30 aud
f p. ui.; in other sections at kOo a nu, 1.30 p. in.
Sunday delivery at office window, 9.00 to 10.00
Collections from street
oo to 2.oo p. in.
а. in.,
boxes at 7.oo and li.oo a. m.. 4.00 and a.oQ p. m.
buudays. kOO p. m. only.
a in. to 5

AitltJVAL AMU DKl’ARTUKK or MAILS

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices ami connections via. Boston ft Maine
Arrlvo at 12.UI,
railroad (Easiern Division.)
б. 00 and 10.43 p. m.; close S.uo an l 1145 a. dl.
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays. arrive 12.43 and
11.00 p. in.. < lose 11.45 a. ni., 3.S0 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and IntermeBoston uid
diate offices ami connections, via
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.46 a. m.. 6.30 ami 8.90 p. m.; close 6.oo and koo
an
11.30 a. in., amt 2.3 > an I 5.00 p. m.
ktlern. via Maine Central Kail road—Arrive
?.60ami4. 0 a. ui.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close
t.oo. 10.0" and 11.45 a.in., and 9.00 p.ra. Mindays.
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a. n„ and o.uc
P- m.
Augusta Intermediate offlcos and eonneoin.I. win

BAXTER

Square

_

OFFICE HOC ItS.

grades

Used and
endorsed
by the
master musicians.
Sold by

V,n*r*»*

eodtf

Exchange St., Portland,

••

•

.‘rr^f1
Co.igre.f, Z-T

lOURBCTUU

minous.

r.._iL!_r».

B46
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MIG riGIGIIGU HuUIUGIII IIISUIdliUG UU. 5
No words can sing
They speak volumes.

milSSZZi

J

A. W. II*II. 472i I on-iro.e o
U. M. butler, «* flee street
J. 11. V lekery, 2 1 Spring street
I>. McKpi./ip.
eor. bprin. and Clark
ubn Co«. 28 .Monument square
F. Hutchinson. 12 Klin stresL
4. Thu*v M Indl. strr**L
C. H. Htoaeil, 32 Preble street,
c. F. 8 numds. S7 India street.
4.
h©
1 if, i; »
on.it* h strort
*»
»
#1 D
II
Av-UUf.
A. 8.
*
8 Custom House Whart.
»
II
M
.’■'plug sii© L
•
F
r
-i h
ot.
Also at the news sunds in the Faimonth

U't
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Pillsbury’s

d

gb ?•

Is the Standard Flour of the World.
PEOPLE

PRESS.

Kn<! hotels,
aud Grand Trunk and Union
il can also be obtained ol Chltholni
Depots,
B™*-on »u trains of the
Man e Cantral. Grand Trunk and Portland A Rochester
raUroaoB and of agents on any of the Boston
Trains.
The ritkbs eaa also b# found at the (o.iowlns
■
places:
Auburn—8. A. Pi'llDter.
Augusta J F. Pierce,
Aiiffti—J. M. Aker*,
ft .llev's I U kI—I). P Sou nett.
Bath—JohUeO. Shaw.
8. Clark
Benin Falls, N.
Btddeiord—A. M. Hurunam.
l.imgton—A W Ingaii*.
Bruns* ick— F. t. tthaw.
Bangor J. D. Glynn.
Bootlihav Harbor—C. F. KennlstOk
Browntield—.fay 1* Frink.
Cape I'.nxabeUi— Dyer A Josk
Cuim-eriand Mills— H. G. tUxt.

Free Translation.

Willie—Pa, what’s the meaning of “Sic
transit gloria mundi?”
Pa—H'ml
Well—er Glory Mundy Is
the name of a woman, 1 guess.
And,
iemtne see—“sic transit.” H'ml 1 guess
that’s got something to do with a ride In
an ambulance.
Now go to bed.—Philadelphia Press.

nts

the

of Anthracite

—

Wrong Time.
Employer—Mr. Redink, yon got off
yesterday afternoon under the plea d?
being ill. 1 saw you afterward going to
the races, and you didn’t appear at all unwell.
Clerk—You ought to have seen me after
the second race, sir; 1 was bad enough
then.—Tit-Bits.

I

perior (Quality,

Lout

Seen at tbe

J

I

park, Vermont.

Pillsbury’s
SAME

DAILY

* <»■

CARROLL S. PACE,

THE

w

J. t

makes eggs.

hyde

U

!t

It

lay.

THE

lu »iwey« bn found »( the perl oils
■loins of*
I racoifrmillnH
K W flobwtt,
»-*7
A. B MnrrUl.
*
K. «. Feeeend**, 62d
SO*
V h. Jewett
I. A. UbbeT. 670
bnnwiin. * McKim, 40o Coogresi
hi A.htak, IBU Congress slreer.
B. l„ founell 136 tungreee tirm
4. H. Soutine?, 7'M na.fMt »tr #L
N. R. IIAirII, 2 KiehAUg* street.
W. J. JiBonii, 418 ( ommeroud Blrtet
V*Si Cple.C'jT. Boyd and Oxford street,
J- W. ftunoi, 177 MlddMeireel
•• eUi'n, 4«>< IXHIIIIfSl BtfBlt,
g*
7* Ktetumg. street

lll>eral inducements.
Page pays the freight.
REMEMBER PAGE’S is the ONLY PERFECT POULTRY FOOD.

of Su-

and

’■?

KMomxAWww._—

our

CoalI

amount.—Chitjfgo

LI HUNG VISITS SATOW.

February 11.—QuarterLudlngton received a
afternoon from Quarter-

Washington,

TALK TOO

lierltn, February 11.—“Tomorrow will
the lorelgn
be bold another meeting of
Bnvoye,” says a special despatch from
Pekin,“but without the Chinese plenipotentiaries who constantly interrupt and
render
any action almost Impossible.
to
Hereafter the foreign envoys Intend
communicate only In writing and to designate their decisions as Irrevocable
with
“M
Plchon, French minister,
General Voyron, went today to Pao Ting

KAWLINS FLOATED.
master

CURE THIS DRIP IV TWO HITS
removes the cause.

nay

for

men

TO

wwv

Laxative Rromo-Quhllno

Olln

state nrlnters to

equal

an

Tbe

tbe most

partial vlolory
State

mneh

me

auob

on

■

certainly is the best egg producer. No red pepper
leaves them
or any irritant that temporarily warms tip the fowls and then
A genuine food that keeps hens healthy and makes
worse off than before.
poultry grow.
The value of our Food hai been proved in this State. We have numerous
testimonials of the highest character. They are from well-known farmers and
or have heard about
poultrymen right here in New England, people you know
and whose word is gilt edge.
We guarantee satisfaction and stand back of every pound we ah ip- Your
an agent in every village.
money back if you are not satisfied. We want
Send for our booklet; it contains testimonials, prices, and full particulars about

does make hens

““

om

aotion of Secretary of

afforded

to be

.M

POULTRY
FOOD

session

.coused Wbltney of creating
monstrous
machinery ever
produoed Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druKEtsis refund tbe mousy If It falli to enre
for oorruptlon and debauching human h. VV.
home
fob
Grove s signature is on eaon box. 2be.
STABX'S
K1NU CUAULEs
souls and tbe Massachusetts legislature.
London, F'ebrnary 11 —King Charles
PRIZE FIGHT HEARING CLOSED
ard his suite started for
of Portugal
MEMOKIKS SHOKT.
Cincinnati, Ohio, February 11.—Tbe
Lisbon this evening at It) o'clock.
King
or arguments by J udge Hollister
Cambridge, February 11—Thomas H. hearing
the Portuguese
Edward accompanied
on tbe application for a
permanent InGarroll, 38 years old, died tonight of a
monarch to the railway station.
wblob the polios claim was In- junction against the Jeffries- Kuhlin conof Bussla. the knife stab
Duke Michael
Urand
test bare next Filday night,
dosed toMichael Ahern with whom
flicted by
night
Judge Hollister announced that
Czarewitch, left two hours earlfbr for
took
affair
The
boarded.
he
would
reserve
bis
place
decision
until
ll a.
Prlnoo Charles of Den- Carroll
St Petersburg.
In Abern's kitchen, S3 ro.t next Thursday.
mark teeing him off
Extraordinary po- Sunday morning
aland
East
Cambridge
lios
precautions were taken to protect Spring street.
The Real Thing.
two women were present at the
him The route of the Czaiewltch beyond though
Still the best society held her at arm’s
that the men
remember
time, neither oan
F lushing Is kept secret.
had any quarrel, while Abeam has no length.
“How do you know,” nsked society
ST BIKE POSTPONED.
reoollectlon of stsbblng bis friend
with n cold sneer, “that your husband
11.—'The expected
Both had been drinking and Carioll
Boston, February
has genuine gout rather than mere rheustrike by the
jwTT printers of Boston was found by the polloe on the lloor of matism V”
Ahearn was
which was sot J osterday for seven o’clook the room bathed In blood.
“Because,” the woman replied dignifi
with an assault edly, “ho has carried a raw potato in hL
Tuesday morning has been nostponed un- arrested and charged
til 3 30 o clook In the afternoon in ordsr with a dangerous weapon, being held In
pocket for two months now without get
ting well.”
He Is now held without ball
to give the master printers farther time $2600 ball.
At this they were abashed, and many
the
to oomply with
request of Typo- anu U1B grauu jury will na.o l*
thenceforth invited her to their 5 o’clock*
graphical Union No. 13, for higher wages tomorrow.
—Detroit Journal.
The union feel*
and a nine hour day.
that It has

“It would have

■

PACE’S
PERFECTED

pleasure
present
will onntlnne tomorrow.
sion and to participate In honoring the
surto
be
relations
of
tbe
of
the
memory
question
great American who d d
United ao much to perpetuate the union and Inthe
talned between Cuba and
State# will be left to a speolal commission aura tne blessings of
liberty to all bis
were reported Senator IWttlgrew objected
which will draw up a proposal to be sub- countrymen.’’
Id Introducing
K> favornole eonsIderaMoo and they went mitted to tbe convention.
tbe
speakers. Mr.
the Senate
Clement aald:
>ver until tomorrow under
“PAPA” IS MAD.
“Col. Watteraon la a great journalist,
rule.
It Is understood that there will be a
public speaker, rebel, and batter still, a
llu.n'l
It la a remarkable
reconstructed rebel.
duauRe in toe order m wmcn toe nomina- .Ur. Kailua Think. Mr*. Kntlon
faot that, with tbe wbole oountry to pick
tions weiv made which will relieve them
(lird Him ■lust Hlghl.
01 (be criticism that was made on aooonnt
from, you tbould bare oalled upon two
old rebels. Col. Watteraon and myself, to
of the high relative position the original
11.—Mn.
Ku.,
February
Wlohlta,
at this
take tbe prlnolpal parts
great
assignment* Rave certain officers.
Carrie Nation a nuaband llarld Nation
Bat are not tbs bins and tbs
He la very angry twoanee meeting.
haa mutinied I
A BASE COKKUPTOB.
1 was a aeoond lieutengrey one today f
his wife baa anapended her light agalnat
ant In the Confederate eervloo. Wattereon
tbe aaloone In Kansas and started east.
suoh
bare, as the Colonel, rendered me
When Mrs. Nation was In Topeka last
It be bad only
Ilrnry M. Whll.ljr So rolled lo III.
assistance at be could.
to advlss
went then
husband
week
the
Fee. In lloalon.
strlotly obeyed my orders, I Bhould have
Unt she songbt other advisers and
her.
It waa
Buooeeded in my vast enterprise.
and answer
made him stay In tne room
my Intention to drive General Grant Into
Boston, February 11.—Four hundred hsr oorr.'spondenoe.
Sh» also gave him
the Pacino. 1 told Col. Watterson to surpeople oreward the largest eoniiulttee the oold shoulder when sha decided to go round the eastern armies and wait till I
to hear liepreroom at Ine State House
east..
came.
Put he waa Insubordinate and the
of Framingham
McPherson
sentatlve
“You are too old, papa, to take this Union was
saved.
la
bring evidence to substantiate his sensa- trio,
David
him.
she says she told
That's the flrst time that secret has ever
tional charge, that a million dollars bad
seventy yean of age
been revealed Watterson saved the union.
been vet aside on tbe books of the Mew
Aa a further humiliation Mra. Nation
And up to this very hour that man gets
for
Gas
&
Coke
legisa
company,
England
the stage during
David to
oalled
no pralH).
lative purposes ami also that aeouritles i woman’s masting and Introduced him as
•■We believed in those days that we
of doubtful value had been sold to banka
Ftae
husband
the man who was her
and our
our homes
were lighting for
and
his
Mcl’herson
charges
as
rvp»sted
asked him to make a speeoh, and jnst
we no longer regret
sweethearts.
Today
to
nald that a million dollar* waR
paid
he was getting warmed up to his subject,
the result
Put we of the South are not,
one individual to be used for legislation.
“Now, papa, you had ashamed that we made an endeavor. And
the called aloud:
Lawton
then
J bourns W.
testified, pay- better
quit and run lor tbe train. 1 want you too, are proud of the reoord we made
ing bis respects to llenry M. Whitney you to go hook home and take care of the
“We are here to honor the noblest and
Shaking bis linger lu tbe latter's face be
place while I am away."
the best, after Washington, that this land
repeated the words used by Wbltney,
*’
All these things have stirred Mrs. Na- or
any other land has yet produced
He wai
“Blackmailer, ^lefamer, liar.”
tion’s husband to s high pitch or rage.
K(ZK>1A| NO CIIKK NO PAY.
sternly called to order by the chairman.
DAVIS WON.
Lawson said be had been offered enorYour druggist will refund your money if
Pa/.O OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm.
mous sums to stoo pursuing Whitney’s
Tetter. OI>1 Ulcers aud Korea, Pimples and
and last year be was offered
P. uoaneailK on the face, itching Humors. Dau
iiotngs
Republican Defeated In Mpeclal Water- (fruit and all Skin Diseases
no matter of how
the management of all tbe Wbltney comvllle Election
long standing. Price fiOo. If your drug 1st
us 50o iti postage
fail
have
it
send
should
to
panies.
stamps and we will forward same by mall, and
SaH Lawson of Wbltney: “He knows
at any time you no lfy us that the cure was not
If tbe books of the
the charges are Irne.
Watervllle, February 11 —In tbe special sattsiactory we will promptly return sour
Your druggist will tell you that we
money.
New
England company oonld be ex- election held here today Cyrus W. Davis are
reliable, as our LAXATIVE PROMO
amined It would be found that $1,000,- was eleoted by 116 majority over Harvey ylJININK Tablets, which have a national repThis settle* utation for colds, are handled by all druggists.
UOJ was voteu for legislation and paid to D.
Eaton, Republican.
Add.. PARIS MEDICINE UO.. 8t Louis, Mo.
tbe contest for representative from this
Mr. Wbltney for that use."
the
tbe
committee
that
however,
whloh
said
books,
Lawetta
city
legislative
were
placed beyond the Jurisdiction decided was a tie at tbe September electbe
because
company
tion.
of the
legislature
He
has
corrupted tbe legislature.

The signature of E. W. Grove appeal s on every
box of the genuine laxative Rromo-fjuiuine.

In the

Maw H«ry Wil-

Havana, February 11.—The follower*

consideration of the

the nominations tcik that

af

tereon farti the tllala*.

brlst

two

lor tse

Ilmnortil'e Itary

K'rrtiilfNcr.

eieontlve sessions today of General Maximo Uomex triumphed tonominations day la the Cuban constitutional convenfor the offlos of Brigadier Ueneral sent la tion.
Tbe olxuee making him eligible to
by tbs President under tbe army re- the presidency
tbe
of
tepubllo wax
At
tbe Orel session
organisation act.
adopted by a vote of 16 to 14. There wae
twill

VERSION.

MARK TWAIN’S
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!
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Fire and Marine Insurance,
EXCHANGE ST..
PORTLAND,
COMPANIES

ME.

REPRESENTED:

Bril lah A Merrhnntile In* Co., Philadelphia Underwriter*
Western Assurance Co.. OerMnuIn Pin* lu». Co., Hamburg Bren*.'i» Pipe Ins. Co
Commerce Ins Co
Thuringia la*. * o.. Holyoke
Miuuel Fire Ins. Co. Traders’ A ArchMHM1 Vu ual ins. Co.,
Qiilnry mutual Cre In* Co., Prov* fence mutual Fire In*. l «.,
Portland Marine Underwriters. New Cork Plato Uiaw las. Co.,
Fidelity A Deposit Co. of IA
dec needtl
Nor ill

M:iIII.. (Viitrskl

Arrivn nf

1

»

he

mA 9.0J a. 111.. 12.46 ami 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.00,
9.45 am! 11.45 a. in. 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and counec
Ions via Malue Central railroad—Arrive at
45 .and 6.16 p. in. iclose at 7.45 :w m. aud 12 m.
Jlockian», intermediate offices and connections via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
6.00 aud 12 in.
12.46 iiiid 6.00 p. m.; close at
Skowhegan, Intermediate offices and coutieo.
tions. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. in.; ciuse at 12 m
island Pond. Ft., intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—Arrive at
H.45 a in.. 6.00 p. ru.; Hunoays 8.15
a. m.; close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.03
and 6.00 p.m.
Sundays 6.00 p. in.
Gorham. A\ H., Intermediate offices and eonuectious, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.1 and 11.45 a. m.t and 6.00 p. m.: Sundays s.r»
5.00 p. ul
а. in. ; close at 7.30 a. m., 1.00,
Sun*
days at k.O a. m. aud 7.:>0 p. in.
at
8.15
and 1L 45 a. ni. and
Montreal—Arrive
б. 00 p. m.. close at 1.00 and 5.00 p.
in
buuday
close 6 oo p. ra.
Swanton. Ft., intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. K. It.—
Arrive at 8.20 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
Bartlett. A'. //.. Intermediate offices and con.
uectious via Mouutaiu Division M. C. K. K.—
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. And a.3# p. in.; close at 8 a.
iu. and 12.00 m.
nocheeUr. A. H.% intermediate offices and coanectious. via Fort laud & Kochester railroadArrive at L20 mu 6.00 p. ra.; close at 6.30 a. ra..
12.00 la
Cumberland Mill*. Gorham and Westbrook
Arrive at 8.45 a m. 1.20 aud 6.10
(baccarapi "i
m.
p. ra.;close t..w and 12.00 a. ra. and 5.30 p.
South Cortland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
.630
closo
a.
ll.OO
at
7.30.
in.
Arrive
8.00p.m.:
130 and 6.30 p. ra.
a. m..
Pleasant dale and Cash Comer—Arrive T.3S
close 7.30 a.m.
and 11.15 a. m. and 4.30 p.m.;
aud l.3o and 6.36 »►. ra
IHlANlV

m a ns.

Peaks island—Arrive at 10.03 a. ra., closs
at 1.30 p. m.
Harpsu r.il, Long and Chebeague Island*—Ar
rive at lo.oo a in.; close at 2.00 p. ui.
STAtiK

MA I I.S.

Bowery beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. iu.j close a
1.00 p. ra.
Cape Elisabeth and Kntghtvtlle—Arrii* *
TJOa. m. aud 63) p. ra.; close at 4.00 a. m. an<
MOp. m.
l.ak
/'. O tortjpjrlv Duck Pond
.i
,,
Windham
Comer, Windham, Se,
Pride's
Raymond ami South Casco-*Arnrs at 11.00 a
■ui close at 2.00p. th

#

Continued

murplace on tbe Friday prerloni «o tbe
carried any portion of the
none
der,
broken oroaa-bam.
inula B, Ha neon Of South Berwick,
tbe next wltneaa, waa in tb* barn with
other*
several boar* after tb* murder
Ha found traoka whloh
waa oommttted.
110k the direction of tb* railroad track.
Carta ware mad* of the track* whloh
lad from the scene of the murder, by Mr.

staVil

mm om

fra* rirs*
_

told
Ueputy Milse
Incident when
if tbe
and hie will■ought to purchase the eart,
the whole or
ingness to give the official
T here was hot the least
any pert of It.
White, which precis* wltneaa aaw. Wlthesitation In dellverlrg to tbe depot/ tt>»
neaa aakrd Samuel Locke on the oonaalon
on
witness
nothing and knife worn by
of Ihetr Tlalllng the woodlot where latWitness de
the morning of May let.
waa
ter
onltlng wood, II he bad ever
touted his return lrom the Wentworth
oorreapondenoe with Fannie
meeting had any
house, when Fannie Sprague,
to whloh tbe latter mailed
him on the road, asked him for and wai Sprague,
Look* aflarwarde
‘•No, 1 never hav*
given a ride home.
ehowea three pile* of wood whloh be had
T'De Austin house was In ohargeof witThe
tb* morning of May 1st
he oct on
Witness s»ld
ness for several years
from the wood wltneaa
hough* taken
tbe
familiar with
been
bad never
aaw, looked to hav* been out a weak.
Sprague woman nor hail his relation*
Cross-examined, wltneaa dealgnated tbe
with her been anything bat proper. The
and the
the “male track,
aa
larger
blood on the knits exhibited as also on
smaller aa the “female traok.” Ha waa
from the foot of a
oame
tbe trousers
not positive whether the plaster casta of
horse Injured In (hoeing. Answering the
the traoka were true ones as to width.
“llld you kill Fannie
direct qdertloni
Dr. Ueorge H. Kmeraon of South BerIstf
of
on
the
May
morning
Snrague
He waa at the
wick waa next oalled.
witness answered Brtnly, “No, sir, 1 did
the tragedy on May 4th and
scene of
Freddie
eeo
did
not
Witness
not
picked from the stall whim tba body lay
Sprague uutll noon on May 1st,
some
hairpins, maotbes, and a bloody
witness
was
s
Grof exanilned,
questioned
abort* bag.
Held
on
the Saturday
as to his visit to the
David Sara held waa recalled and teatlThe testimony at
previous to May 1st.
Ued to seeing the bloody abort* bag near
wae
tbe time ot toe Bret coroner ■ jury
where the body lay
shown wltnsse and he corroborated It as
James
T. Wnlte of South Berwlok,
not belDg able to remember whether or
he waa at the Florence Knight
The day witness •tilted that
not he spoke to her.
He examined the premon May 8.
weat to tbe Goodwin pleoe he rode In the plaoe
ises and visited aoma traoka whloh Mr.
cart exhibited In oourt, and was positive
Ha
and took a oaat.
Wit- Hanaon had marked
there were cross-rails then In plaoe.
the imprint was
In could not tell whether
same a*
ness then told precisely the
Another
shoe.
mads with a boot or
the direct examination the reasons why
smaller traok.
made of the
oaat waa
In the Utter

on

the rails

the oourt

s

susp*nded until

The hall

two

t

thought the oasta were true as to
width of the traoka.
this
testimony of
This closed the
wltneaa and court euspended until O.tO
o'clook Tuesday morning.
Witness

cloak.

o

again orowdsd to

wai

pain

At this

broken out.

were

Witness

carriage.

Its

size and

ca-

pacity when witness resumed the stand
afternoon.
'The cross-examination
was
oonby Attorney Ueneral Holders
tlnuel. Witness told of his putting a new
handle In an Instrument used In rolling
from
the
logs alter having returning
pond pasture Witness was positive that
A Boys'
olub was organized Friday
he did not have the knife used »« evidence
in the First Parish Chapel. The
night
Witness coron the morning of May 1st
following officers were elected:
roborated the statements he made In rePresident—tieorg> Pendleton.
the
knife
of
whereabouts
the
to
gard
Vice President—Charles Mitchell.
In
tbe
was
time
be
tho
pasture
Secretary and Treasurer—Will.e floodduring
draw
to
Seldere
General
tried
ing
Attorney
C
this

YARMOUm

from the witness tbe statement
cause witness did not tell that

D. Crane
Hnpwlntendent—Key.
Assistant Superintendent—Min Marian

be-

that

the knife

True
visit to
Matron—Miss Inez Whitcomb.
was not In his possession on bis
he
was
withholdthat
the pond pasture
Tbe club will meet Friday evenings.
Witness Part of the
ing Information from the state.
evening will he given to muand the remainder
replied that bedanss he was Informed by tual Improvement
him he

repeated

ness

the conversation with

Miles when the latter

ty

Xh we

story

In

as

sought to pur-

direct

large audience presint

at

night In the
was the clos-

ing enteitalnment In the Peeples' oourse.
Tbe
pastor announced the oourse had
In ever; way a success and tbat a
been
similar oourse would be arranged next

Depu-

Attorney General
Beiders closely questlonei witness as to
whether be made aoy objections to giving
up the cart, but witness told precisely the
same

was a

the Old Folhe’ concert last
First Parish ohurch, which

the croBs-cart

chase

and rwreatton.

to games

thought It time to defend him
Witness simply answered the quesBell.
him and volunteered no
tions asked
Witfurtner Information at that time.

on

season.

Kev. Horace York, U. D., preached two
sermons at the Methodist ohurch,

able

examination.

Sunday

was

North uerwlok but affirmed his previous
statement that the conversation occurred
not there but near a grain store 75 feet
away.
When

Fannie Bprague asked
Timothy Wentworth’s she did
witness to take her back.

not

Preparations
joint debate

Witness

are

being male

between

tbe

for

the

Yarmouth

academy and the Freeport lilgh sobool
which will occur at Yarmouth In about

ask

three weeks.

did

MAINE MEN WANT COMMISSIONS.

not drive up to the home of Mrs. White
hous* for Fannie Bprague, but the latter

F'eDrnary 11 —There are
candidates, who are anxmain road and he waited for her.
iously pressing tor plaoes In the regular
Witness Identified the rubber boots ho
been
whose records have
army and
wore
on
the morning of May 1st.
He tiled with
Mr.
the proper authorities.
of
the
took notice
front cross-rail in
Ueorge O. Hubbard of Brunswlok, Me.,
riding over the Gcodwln place on B’atur wuntB a place as captain of cavalry or
because he had held onto other commissioned office.
day, April
During tbe
It as he rode and held It to aid him to
Spanish war he was llrat lieutenant of
climb to the body of the cart. Confront- tbe F'lrat Maine regiments, and later
ed by the testimony In point at the coro- was
made captain In the £6;b United
ners’ Inquest close quett'onlng failed to States volunteers.
At present he Is servcalled to

bring

witness whose team

Washington,

the

was on

several

out

correction on part of
any
On the morning of the murder

witness.
wltoess

saw' no one on

This finished

the railroad trank.

testimony of the dehours on the stand.
Goodwin of South Berwick,
the

ivory
whose

Li.

house

is

near

that

of the defen-

dant, was the next witness. Witness was
present when the ties were being loaded
onto the orosa-cait, on the Friday previW hen defendant left
ous to the murder.
witness
had nothing In his
the yard
Witness identified several pieces
hand.
Of woed used as state’s evidence which
Mr. Miles took from hla wood pile, but
on

cross-examination aald it

that they did not
raok.
his

While

field

took

no

oome

witness

was

possible
hay

from his old
was

at work

in

the morning of May 1st he
particular notioe of any one
along the road to the F. J.
on

passing
Knight place.
Wltueaaed

Edward

K

Knight

chase the ties loaded at the Godwin
and

was

present while the loading
Witness

In

progress.
ward rail of t he

broke

ci os.—cart,

pur-

place
was

out the for-

but said

that

oak
blood-stained
piece used as
■tale's evidence was not the same one he

the

broke.
the

Of

the

defendant,

three men,
who
left

among them
th« Goo dw

Maine

ing In the Philippines.
Ubarles E. .Jeffrey of Hlddeford,
Mr.
Me., wants to be a first lieutenant In

regular army. Ills papers have been
Amos
presented
by Kepresentutlvea
Allen of Alfred.
Postmaster Frank M. Hume of HouF»n
also wants a commission In the
regular
the

fendant after three

army. He Is 34 years old and was edneat3d at the Klvervtew Military Academy
He was selected
In New York atate.
Piesldent In lb9J or 1891 for a
by tbe
second
lieutenancy, but failed because
He Is
of the Impairment of his vision.
now a
major In the National Uuard of
Maine.
of Portland la also an
F rank H. Hang
applicant for a commission.

IIBUZZAKDS EHECT OFFICERS.
At a regular meeting of the Buzzards
held last evening the following officers
elected:
U. H. M M —Thomas H. Reddy.

were

H. M. M.—Uenry A. Morton.
Monk—Newell E. Hatoh.

(Julde— Edwin U. Wbltely.
Sentinel—Arthur H. Mardan.
First Assistant—Harry F. Ureely.
tleoond Assistant—James O MoHean.
Costumer—Charles M. Uurgtn.
H.
Treasurer—John
and
Ktoorder

Uenry.
candidates were Instructed In
mysteries of the degree.

Several
n

’• e

A

Trip

Arsaad

»h*

Cleand

Parka Will C»arla«

Trunk

BlddefertPa Viral Polo Dimt Haanlla In

Ferly-fonrth Slated Meeting st Fye and

Aayeas,

V letery,

Kar

XIKILUXCOtn._■MCELMlniVli

Infirmary.

tea
The 4Itk «Utad meeting of tb* Main*
Blddeford, February II.—Ilia Bret *roII any one wishes to see what tha Grand
Solon ce was
In thle Aoademy if Madlclna anil
Trunk la doing tor Portland and what feeslonal polo game mr played
last
the home held at tba liy# and Kar Infirmary
the steamship Dualneae Hera meant to olty took place tonight and
team succeeded Id defeating Portland by
venlng, President S. J. Uatefor.l, M.D.,;
1'ortland people, It will pay to
many
a aoore of 9 to 8. The feature of the gam*
being In tb* obalr. A collation was served
make k trip about the Grand Trank eheda
the
wae the Una
After reading
Mooting of Furbutb. The at ween o clock.
winter
aoroe of these
nlgbts when the
W.
su in in ary:
records of the last mooting Mr. U.
work of
loading these ships Is being
Portland. Clark of Portland wee eluted a member.
Laat night them wars eU ablpa Blddeford._PotlUon.
rushed.
The meeting was derated to a discusBret rreb
of them were Cote
and only two
In port
Campbell
sion of section 7 on Dermatology and
eooornl rueh
Walton
were
Whipple
there
all
crew*.
In
working ntgbt
oentre
Vurlurh
tdckey Uenlto-Urinary disease*
A paper on
about
ISO men at work on tbeee two MeUreth
half bach
Cameron
was read by Dr. G. A. Pador
"Kczjma,"
the
about
60
iftore
Swnrde
goal
Mallory
ships and perhaps
of Portland
Dr. li. 13. Foster of Port*
dooka, In the elevator, In tba onstom finals Won By. Caged By._
Tim*.
land read a paper on "Nine Questions of
the
In
others
house eervloe, besides manv
t 00
Walton
1—Blddeford
with answers from a number of
railroad yard.
Tbls was only an ordiWalton
hit) Svphllle,
8—Blddeford
This was discussed by Dr.
.45 authorities."
3— Portland
Whlppl*
and pert ups not even that
nary night
.80 K. K Dolt, Dr. K. M. Fuller, Dr. & O.
4— Portland
Campbell
for fometlmte four and bve shine are be8
8ft
8— Portland
Wblpple
Gordon, Dr. *3 P. Warren, Dr. W. 13.
ing loaded day and night aa last aa the
Limit
Dr N. M. Marshall and Dr. S.
Fnrbnab
.85 Small,
6— Blddeford
freight can be piled Into them.
7.3U D. Drooks, U. S. M. U. S.
Furboeb
7— Blddeford
One of the longshoremen told a PKEHK
ft.ftO
Fnrbneh
8— Blddeford
reporter laat night that he had averaged
Limit
AUGUSTINE DOW SMITH.
1.85
Cote
$F0 a week at the Grand Trank In rnah »—Blddeford
The members of Maine Lodge No. 1, I.
.90
Campbell
times and frequently makes |80 and |86 10— Portland
Walton
,6U O. O. F., desire to gly*
expression to
Tbs men are 11— Blddeford
a week in the busy season.
Walton
8 1<> Ibeir lore and
18—Blddeford
rrepeot, and to piece upon
.50
paid 86 oents an hour for night, 46 oents 18 —Portland
Whlpole
their r*cards this memoilal In commemo8 46
Wnipple
for work at noon hoars and on Sundays 14— Portland
.80 ration of tbelr late brother and fellowCampbell
and holidays, and 80 oenta at other times 15— Portland
.80 worker,
Cote
15—Blddeford
Dow
Past Grand Augustine
work almost 84 boars
Some ot tbeee me
1.05 Smith. If It were
17— Portland
Whipple
possible to transform
wnen tne work Is being
stretch
on n
Boore—11 Iddefonl,
V;
Portland, 8. our heart* Into words, w* might offer a
—i.s_■ „ks
»kaw
knnok
fT
Hashes—Cot*. 10; Campbell, 10. Btops— fitting tribute to the tender, eelf-saorldotheir work and are fed Dy the stevedores 8words, 4VJ; Mallory, 86 Foul—Furbusb
At ing, living soul that has gone from u*.
bouse or some near by res- Keftree— Connolly. Timor—'Toomey.
at the Eagle
We mourn for him aa an Udd Fellow,
tendance—TOO.
At the Eagle house last night
taurant
who entered Into the
broad eptrlt of
there were 153 men fed at 13 o clock. THE UIDDEFOKDS PLAY TONIGHT
record
hie
brotherhood, to that
today
served
substantial
food,
Hid
the
organized
This evening
newly
They get good,
I Hands without a parallel In tbe bletory
dincomfortable
and
Its
Urat
clean
make
In
a
will
and
well
apdeford polo team
of our order. Contlnuonaly for forty-six
It would make a dyspeptic pearance at City hall.
The iilddefords
ing room.
a member of our most Important
these
see
the
to
and
a
material
with
way
contain eoine strong
large Tears,
envy
green
oommlttee, he hae ministered to the slok
get outside of one crowd of enthusiasts will be on hand to
hardy longshoremen
ami dying, and we rrullze that oar grief
of theee midnight sappers.
give them a welcome to Portland. There Is sbured In hundreds of
where
homes,
of oourss, there are has been a good ssle of ttokets for this
In the day time,
onr brother has
so long and faith fully
work here
a great many more men at
game.
stood as tbe conneotlog link between our
at night, and one oan readly sse
than
A CALL DOWN.
meroy and their distress
this ail means to the laboring
what
We grieve for him, as we
recall tbs
men, the merchants and In fact the whole Which Will Be l.ontlly Applauded by
fidelity with wbloh he guarded tbe financity of Portland.
the Fair Sei.
cial Interests of our loage; tor
thirtyEast night a t:Ip through the slz big
“I shall now,” said the coarse, brutal seven years onr treasurer, handling and
freight sheds mammoth In site, showel man, “get the grapeviue clutch on the
out thousands and thousand!
of
of hags of Hour, bandies of cotton hook for the purpose of making a paying
thousands
dollars, with practically no pay but the
bozss of cheese, barrels, bozes
few incisions in the frame of that wart
•hooks,
simple consciousness of duty done
all kinds of proon the chart pf civilization—namely, the
and bales containing
'* feel
Yet, in the midst of our *dfto\his wife do nil the lying.
ducts, piled almost to the roof. These man who makes
much meaner grateful that be has been so reng /Itb us
well lighted and In the day Tliis fungous biped is so
•beds
are
than a three card flush that there's noth- In thought and foiling, leaving to us tbe
time especially are tilled with busy men.
ing. v\ haterer to it. He is mean enough heritage of bis deep sympathies and genIt meanv a
gtsat deal to Portland to to sand bag hinself, pinch his own roll
erous humanity.
have these steamships come here and at and then
yell for the cop. Ho is mean "We love him, praise him. Just for this;
no plaoe In Portland are more men emof
his
own
off
one
saw
digits
enough to
In every form and feature,
ployed during the winter time than are and then swear against his aged aunt. Through wealth and want, through woe
and bliss,
He is—
to be fonnd at the Urand Trank.
He saw bis fellow creature.”
"However, the man who makes his
BOWLINU T U U UN AMENT ENDS,
wife do all the lying is iu such a class all
We teuderonr heartfelt sympathy to the
The
bowling tournament at Pine's by himself that even the echo of any lit- family of our late brother In this hoar of
His
him.
can’t
reach
like
this
knock
tle
tbelr great bereavement.
bowling alleys was closed last evening,
soul is of about the heft, troy weight, of
the Me Inner and Fletober rolling a posta smoke wreath curling from a bum cornUA1) A NAHKOW KSCAI'K.
Melober, by line rolling, cob
poned game
pipe stuffed with hay at 5 cents the
won the game and also llrst prize In ti e
Mr. Herbert It bargsant one of tbe Inbag us smoked by a resident of the Soltournament Miillk»n*Couslas and lehort diers* home three days after the pension spectors at the on atom bonse had a norThe beet string made checks have been dished out.
raw escape from being seriously Injured
took second prlza.
was made by Mitob“The man who makes his wife do all yesterday afternoon
He was on duty at
in the tournament
the lyiug wheu the installment collector the hast Deerlng coal docks where one of
ell with 134; bis total being 103.
Melcner & Co
Delaney, comes around for that $8 monthly pay- tbs turret llDe of coal steamers was disWood, 357;
£or; A Craig,331; Mitchell, 8bD; Dummy, ment on the household furniture always bursing a oargo and was standing near
1333.
330; total,
passes the matter up to her. It doesn’t 1
Near by him was the caphatchway.
make uny difference whether she's got a
Fletcher Ac Co—Shaw, 314; Kowe, 344;
tain of tbe ship and some other men.
Sterling, 134; Joseph, 340; Ureely, <!«!; headache or ueuralgla so bad that she
Suddenly one of the wire hoisting cables
can hear the morning stars singing tototal, 1141
la the standing of tha
The following
gether. She’s got to go to the door and broke and fell striking Mr. bargeant on
receive the installment collector and tell the head and Indicting a slight scalp
teams:
to the fact that her huswound and came very near knocking him
Won Lost Played him that, owing
band has been at the point of death from down the hatchway.
The captain of tbe
<5
Id
30
Meloher Ac Co.,
for three weeks or to the steamer was struck on tbe nose and
slight45 I appendicitis
17
Millikan,Cousens Ac Short,33
a
Christmas comes but once
Mr. bargeent was able to
45 | fact that
ly Inj ured.
81
34
XwltohellChampllo,
s
walk homo and will be allrlsbt to return
year or to the fact that the smallest she
45
31
34
Flatoner Ac Co.,
It was
45
80
16
got at the moment is u $78 bill and she’ll to hie duties this morning, so
Deerlnua,
suited last night
45
15
80
be down in the morning, there'll be nothAyer Houston Co
ing doing in the matter of coughing up
The Hoston and Portland game at BoaKNOCK OUT IN’ CKW1STON.
that $8 on that particular morning.
ton has been postponed until March,
“When the man who makes his wife do
l.ewlston, February 11.—Ueorge l'halen
all the lyiug is reclining in the front of lfoston, knocked out Hetiey Keardon
MlElTAUV BASKET BALE.
of this city In two minutes and
forty
room on the lounge so corned up with and
last
seconds before a large orowd In City hall
the
ball
at
In the basket
Armory
pickled lu red eye mut ue s muinumj*
tonight.
a
evening Co. B won from Co. M, by
Yoiapuk and ragtime in the name breath,
The game whs very In- and the chief of hi» division drops in ou
,-oore of 8 to 3
A Success «* * rsbtlm*.
a
large his way home from office for the purpose
teresting and was witnessed by
I've been trying the finest
Brown—Say.
is
man
‘sick’
the
how
of
ascertaining
orowd. The following 1* tne score:
I ever heard of.
it is up to her to dab the cure for insomnia that
progressing,
Co B.Co M.
It is for one to count each breath that he
powder ou her nose, snatch a fresh house exhales while
Watson
lying in tied.
center
Larson
| jacket out of the chiffonier, receive the
Anthony chief of division and tell him that her
Smith—Ah, then you go to sleep?
Hatch
right forw^al
left forward
Peterson
Klngmond
Brown—No. luit after a little while a
lusbaud is suffering so severely with uervWalker
O Donohue
right bank
fellow gets rather interested in the work
ous prostration that the medical man has
left back
Libby
Skeirltt
and the night passes away so quickly
forbidden him to see even her.
still so long
“When the man who makes his wife do that he doesn't mind lying
Uoal from loul- King
1 i Skerrltt, 3.
all the lying gets shook down for his en- Brooklyn Idfe.
from
Coals
mood.
Held—Walker, 1;
velope In a poker game on pay day night
Soore—Co IS, 8;
A Bln Task.
Peterson, 3; Larson, 1
and therefore can’t arrive at taw with the
Timer
Referee—Donahue.
Co. M, a
Mr. Meddergrasx—I see by the papers
to
has
she
on
the
bill,
due
Parker.
grocery
$10.54
Capt Urabam; scorer, Capt.
that the fnrrin euvoys is tryin to get the
prance ud to the gloomy and skeptical
of Cbiny to come back to tbe pal
me® with the neck whiskers and queen
grocery
SURPRISED.
MI1CUELL
FOREMAN
live.
Inform him that, ou his way through the aee to
Mrs. Meddergrnss—Well, if I was her,
of tbs
Last evening about twenty
Smithsonian grounds on the night before,
wouldn’t do it without the fui lifriends of Benjamin Mltobell, the popuher husband was attacked by an Afro- I just
ners
paid for the housecleanin.—Baltilar foreman of the American Express American gum shoe artist 0 feet in height
more American.
company's stables, assembled at his home and relieved of his whole wad under pain
of immediate dissolution.
It tho corner of Alder and Oxford streets
Genii* Woman.
“Whin the man who makes his wife do
bat
The call was a complete surprlee,
She wore her heart pinned upon her
11
tall
the
stimulus
of
under
the
all
lying
Mr. Mltobell Invite 1 his friends In and a
sleeve.
ones has invited 12 of his friends
Mr. deep
“Ilow extremely womanly!” cried the
very pleasant time was enjcyod,
and their wives to join him in a box party
before the orowd
world.
Mltobell wee ordered
ut the theater on next Tuesday evening,
Ah, yes. for. sfter all, it is indeed like
and was preasnted with an elegant gold it is up to her, when he emerges from the
to piua rather
K. of P. onain and oharra. Mr. Mltobell
fond dream, to write to the 12 wives (who s woman to have recourse
than sew on a button.—Detroit Journal.
and
their
be
tble
mark
cleaning
gloves
to
of
already
may
apresponded feallngly
preciation and assured bis friends that be neck pieces with gasoline in anticipation Don't Yun Believe Thai Jarred Hint
In high regard. of the box party) to tho general effect
would ever hold them
Booth Girl—Take a chance and help the
that her husband is threatened with the
Music by the phonograph and card playloss of his eyesight and that he has been poor orphans?
Light refreshments were imperatively ordered by his oculist to reng followed.
Stiuge— No: I mn not buying tonight.
served und the oompuny broke np at a main in a dark room for an indetinito pe- I am merely an observer.
Booth Girl—Ah. a close observer.—
late hour.
riod.
American.
“The man who makes his wife do all Philadelphia North
MR. DAVIS ELECTED PRESIDENT. the lying is a wen on the body social, and
A..I Killed to Be a l.awyer.
he has got to go. 1 have spoke.’’—ChicaAt a meeting of the Portland Festival
MeSwittera—1 wouldn’t take $10 for
go Tribuue._
Chorus held last evening, Mr. Marshall
this pipe.
The Self Proclaimed Novice.
McSivattem—Wouldn’t? Why?
Davis was eleoted president In place of
MeSwittera—It's worth only' 10 centa,
Mr. E. S. E
“No," said Broncho Bob, “we jes’ let
A. S Woodman, reelsned,
and I wouldn’t cheat a man out of $9.00.
MoLellan was elected librarian to euooeed that young fellow from the east alone."
“He seems harmless enough."
—Syracuse Herald.
Mr. Davis. The meeting was a very suc“Yes. But he goes around askln people
cessful one an 1 was attended by abont 140
Fatal Candor.
to teach him to piny poker. We’ve been
A new line of
ladles and gentlemen.
Suitor—Yea, sir, I assure you I would
caught once or twice by that same low
from
waa
selections
work
sung,
opera
down hypocrisy, and we don’t intend to be glad to marry your daughter even if
Cavallerla Uuatlcana, Faust and several fit kcerless any more."
Washington Ihe were poor as a church mouse.
I
The Star.
Mr. Moneybags—That sfti.s you!
other famous operas being enng.
jon’t want a fool in the family.—Philamnslo was under the direction of Mr. L
a
Like
Woman.
Not
delphia Press.
B. Cain, the regular conductor.
“I want to return this dog to the gent
what owns him. 1 seen his ad. in the paChoice of Letter*.
INDIAN TROOPS TO RETURN.
per," said the rough looking man at the
“I think 1 shall adopt letters as a prodoor.
fession,” observed the party with the
Dong Kong, February 1L—One of the
“How did you guess it was a ‘gent’ that
bulging brow.
geuerals at Tien Tsin lias asked the au- put the ad. inV" asked the lady.
in“Typewriting or sign painting?
"
thorities here to prepare sea rations for
’Cause it said, ‘No questions asked.’
quired the sardonic person.—Baltimore
is
Tills
Press.
in
—Philadelphia
supposigj
April.
30,000 troops
Ameiican.
to indicate a return of the ludiau expe._
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many cups of tea that has been

exposed

equal one cup of
Chase & Sanborn's “Original Package"
These “Original Package" teas
teas.
long

a a

to

the air

really

are

to

inexpensive, because

very

little need be used.
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ORIGIN A1

so

PACKAG*M

TEAS.
Or lofr (Formosa Onions).
Koh-i-noor (Eos. Breakfast).
Ok a nor Error (India it Ceylon).

~

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
.nv TIIE.

R. S. DAVIS CO;,
Beginning Monday, February
We have space to mention only
the many
2— 3 piece Oak Sets $18.76
3- 3
26 75
*•
5—3
22.76
>*

“

1-3
1-10

“

Mali.
Ash

|

«
“

25.00
21 50
19.75

was

"

$19.89

few of

»2R 00 1-5 pc. Parlor Suite $42.60
35.00 1-3.
47.00
10.20
32.50 1 Plush Chair
11.25
35.00 1 Hecllning Chair
21.50
28.00 1 Davenport
19.50
25.00 1

OAK DRESSERS.
O.ik Dresser

a

PARLOR SUITS.

OAK SETS.

1_3

11th.

STRICTLY CASH.

TERMS

*29.00

L

was

'1
11
'*

was

__

dition.
BTONED MON KB.
Saragossa, February 11— During an
anti-olerloal demonstration here today the
students stoned several monka.
Tuey
were

dispersed

by polios

and

gendarmes

elgneture to
i Laxative
the remedy thet

Thie

on

every box of the

Bromo-Quinine
cold la
cage*

a

genuine

eat

toy

30
28

COUCHES.
Velour Couch

1
1

White Enamel.

-SIDEBOARDS.
IRON

WHITE
0

White Iron Bed-

$5.90

1

o

..

<•

H.75

1

••

•*

“

7.85

1

Hi ass

••

19-26

BE3S>
was

$ 8.00
15.00

l

l

1M0 1
'•

Oak Sideboard

1
“

“

2*0 l

$10 95
16.50
29 80
23.50

was

*15.00

23.50

--M

41-0o
425<)
Si-00

Special CUT PRICES on all tinea of HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
mention of which will come a little later.
__

—

—

$35

was *1.00
$10 95
2->.0t> !
»
22.50
18.25
(6.50
’•
••
1;,0° i
2ti'«
12.75
19.00
1 Ash
6.35
f>ur special all Hair Coucli'for $14 76
Others in Mahogany, 11. Eye Maple and
__

1

1

__

I

was

_

|

tor's Illness.

to ride to

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.

—

absolutely no objection to IU
Kev. O. K Crosby, who baa been oon
delivery, he replied. Witness identled the lined to bis house by sickness for a forttrousers worn on May 1st and the knife
night, Is Improving, but will Dot bo able
Withe delivered to Attorney Mathews.
to oooupy bta pulpit before February
had
conversation
ness denied that he
‘34.
Principal Moore of tbe High sobool
with Mr Abbott before a marble shop In has
supplied acceptably during the pas-

There

A GOOD STARTER.

WHAT MEANS TO PORTLAND

“TAMS”
FOR

CHILDREN.
We have the largest line of Tam O’Shanters,
and cloth, all colors, over
In both leather
shown in Portland.

PRICES 50c to $1.50.

SAWYER & MOODY,
237-239 Middle St.

THE D. A. R.

The Committee on Town* win give a public
bearing In Ita room at the State House In
Augusta, cm
Wedneadagr, Feb. IS. 1901, at 4 o'clock p. m
On Petition of Kltjnti W King and others of
Wellington, to be set off from said Wellington
and Incorporated with the town of CambridK«v
H. HAHUKU., Hoe.

W1DJLIAM H. CONANT.
William Henry Conant died yeeterdey
on High
hie realdenoe
morning at
Xbo regular in eating of Elisabeth Wads- etreet. In tble el»y, at the ripe ege of 71
enforth Chapter, D. A. K., was held In yearn—and leaves a memory to be
be parlors of tbe Falmouth hotel yester- vied.
Daring hie reetdenoe here, ex tendhimreing over many yearn, ha endeared
lay afternoon, Mrs. Frank H. York,
Tboee,
self
to all who know Wm well.
lent, presiding.
waa of
Heporta of various committees were nerhape, were not many; for be
a reserved temperament, reselling to shysad.
admitted to ness
Dot those who knew him only by
Wood was
Miss Mabel
of
aoqnal ntanoe, readily grew to recognise
nembersblp. She Isa desoendant
A letter was read the sterling merit of the man, and to
iphralm Wood, Jr.
trust him.
Mra Marlon Longfellow O. Donorom
nomlnatMr. Conant wes born In Alfred, the
[hue, expressing her thanks for
continental desoeodant ot an early settler, and son
ng her as alternate to tbe
of William U. Conant, a msrohant tbare
Jnngrsaa
Mra A. A. Kendall baa been tendered whom nama la still a synonym of upright
be nomination for tbeotlloe of vies presl- dealing. In youth ha waa associated with
ant general or tbe National society and
Ms father In trade, and latsr on beeams
There he
rill aooept.
oaahler
ot the Alfred Dank.
At the oloae of tbe bnslneee meeting, a beoame
acquainted with Usorga H.
oomoctal tea was enjoyed by the large
Knowlton, tba register of probate for
Le- York county, and formed the Intimaoy
lany of the daugbtere present. Mrs.
tbat only ended with Mr. Knowlton '■
jrow poured cotfes.
death.
When Mr. Knowlton removed to
kTl'KMPXBD SUICIDE OF AUED Portland and beoame editor or the PortMAN.
land
PKKSS. he asked Mr. Conant to
11.—Alden oome with him, In charge of the buslFebruary
Damarlscolta,
Conant reJhapmon, aged 70 years, attemoted eul- ness department. There Mr.
eolloltaitde today by cutting his tbroot with a mained nntll 1873, When at the
tlona of Mr. Ueorge P. Weecott, president
eckknlfe. He will die.
£lr. Chapman had been In poor health of the Portland & lioohseter railroad,
that corporalate and has been troubled greatly by be entered the servloe of
>f
treasurusomnla. Xbls forenoon Mrs. Chapman tion as a dark and subsequently
In that servloe he contlnned until
eft him for a short time and upon te- er.
urnlrg found her husband lying
i.akknir.> in hla

tbe

on

and

rlffbt hand,

ill bend almost severed.
A pnyslolan wss attlled and took mors
ben 40 ttltohrs In dosing tbe wound.

Lie said tbere seemed
'or reoovsry.

ohanoe

possible

RE-

UK

MAY
AYliKICK
LEASED.

M

MHS,

no

Chicago, February 11.—A speolal oablsRecrram from Condon to the Chicago

febbdtd_FRANK
Committee

of

a

man who ha«

better deserved It.

deny

Omega Oil

oonflrm the

or

rumor

manjwho gave It.
LYNCHED AT JAIL. DOOR.
Mr. Conant waa a member of the High
Carll.-tteorge
Paris. Ky., February
A wife and one daughter
street church.
here
In
charged
was
Jail
ter, a negro who
survive.
Hoard
K.
W.
Mrs.
with having assaulted
a
a beat three weeks ago, was lynohed by
FKKNCH SPOLIATION CLAIM.
Sbortly alter
mob aarlv this morning.
[SPKCIAl. TO Tint PHESB.J
tbe
at
3 o'olook about 30 men appeared
February 11.—The assistWashington,
ot
jail door and demanded admittance
Jailer
was

Kiser.

burtt

The

jailer

stant, tbe

11s

and tbe door

refused

open.

overpowered

was

In

an

In-

secured and In less than
Carter was In the hands of

keys

ant clerk of the court of claims baa transmitted to Congress the conclusions of law
and foot In the French spoliation cass of
the

schooner

Abagall,

John

the

mob.

lie

refused

to

make

a

was

porate

WE TEACH WHEREVER THE MAILS REACHJ
iso.ooo—Men and Woman—150,000
fcongawal

The International

Correspondence Schools,

—

pain of all comes from sore
take off their shoes right
to
have
Some
feet.
people
lieutenant-general.
in the middle of the day because their feet hurt them
To be major generals—Brigadier Uenin ;
feet
their
bathe
first
would
eral 8. B. M. Young, U. 8. A; Col Adna
so. If these same people
: K. Chaffee, 8th cavalry, U. 8. A., (inawarm water, and then rub them with Omega Oil, they
U. 8. V.) ; Brlgadler-Ueneral
could wear their shoes from morning till bedtime. ; jor-senaral,
U. 8. A
(majorArthur Mao Arthur,
Swiss
little
a
rare
contains
general U. 8. V.)
Omega Oil is a liniment that
the pores of the skin
green herb that goes in through
DEATH OF MAINE POSTMASTER.
and stops pain. It takes out the soreness, removes the
ltlestmro, Febuary 11.—Jason K.Ryder,
tenderness, reduces swellings, invigorates the tired postmsster and a prominent olD/.sn of
44
Mr.
muscles, and causes all the bad odors arising from ; tbls town, died today,nauaged
ueen prouuThat s a good deal for one j Kyder tor many year*
to
perspiration
disappear.
n-nt In town affaire and had acted aa
remedy to do, but Omega Oil does it just the same. It town treasurer for the past ten year*,
is good for everything a liniment ought to be good for. lie It survived by a widow and two ohllJ ust about the worst

•

b* iwfuaag to
Tell your diuRgtal you want Om*»» OH and not hin* elm. It
will mail you a
omega Chemical Co.. K7 Broadway, New Tork,
TOu.
prepaid, tor Mu. U» vaeh, money order or atauupa.
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AGAINST

RUMMAGE SALES.
M*n

An
(

Iran

Wlioir

Wife

Made

Swerp of I’erful Ai licit

a

*.

(Kennebeo Journal.)
the line
A very good story cornea up
whlon will bear
repeating, and If fthe
gentle reader thinks It neede a little ealt,

why,

eeaeon

It to ault

the

taste,

as

section, like the gratehopDcr scourge
In Kansas, and the only olothlng a men
be bad
was absolutely sure of was wbat
on, an Augusta citizen who lives back
from State street, was making his way

able

down town one morning, and In passing
a oerlaln house he heard a voles like the

heavy villain In melodrama, oalllng him
In no uncertain tune. Ue lingered and
what he oould do for the owner
of that fog horn voice to make lire worth
the living.
The semi-nude owner of the vccal artillery behind the blind said: "My friend,
1 wlsb yuu won Id do me the favor to step
Into soma reliable place down town, and
neails
send up either a barrel with both
out, or a gunny saok, so 1 oan get down
arrested.
ollioe
without
My
to my
oelng
wife departed to the rummage sale this
made
and
has
morning, before 1 was up,
And 1 am as destitute
a clean sweep
of olothlng as a Fiji Island prince
Why
who
was
never considered an over
Adam,
dressed man, while occupying the Garden
of Eden as an abiding plaoa, had clothing enough for a Klondike winter lu comparison to my scanty wardrobe
"After a prttty oloee Inventory, I find
about all my wife has left me U one pair
of boys' pauts, one straw bet, a p»lr of
dacolag pumps, and a calr of suspenders
This eumulnatlon suit may be toe proper
thing In some countries but not so m

MAINE HOTEL. SOHO.

A

eorno

TIm Ntw SytlHi of Ebootioa
It Slaplo, Thoroogh, »»i Itupushro.
» no looo 00 not
toe on wo 000X0.
•TOOT «*«»» top C*Ji.

Terms

Prlooa Low.
Writ*

for

Easy.

Circular!, or

OFFICE

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED Ilf P.
S. B. SOCIETY.
At

a

Uangor,

Febnraty 11.—Tbs

Penobsoot

ing after

a

short Illness with

Dneumonta

Boothbay Steamboat

.1DST0W

js£ST

IMERS

ft#

The staunch anil elegant steamers "TRESTATE”
“BAY
MONT” and
alternately
leave Franklin wharf.
Port'and. and India
Boston, at 7.00 p. in. daily. Sundays ex-

wliarfj

STEAMSHIP CO.

bue

Thornai H. lienner, Rockland. %*>.
LNCREASS.

SUIPMASTEK UEAU.
Belfast, February 11.—Capt. John B.
Harris, a well-known retired aea captain,
died

at

bis home

here last

night,

after

a

brief Illness, aged 73 years.

John Lowell, Sebasco, $10; Calvin Q.
Gordqn. Lovell, $14; John Reilly, Sold*
lers’ Horae, Togus, $13; Granville GodWindsor, $13; John D. Adikns.
ding,
Foxcroft, $8.
ORIGINAL,

HEAL. ESTATE TKANSFKBS.

Knapp Price of Boston to Parley H.
Osgood of Everett, Mass., for $1, land In
Sebago.

Go.

county grand Jnry whlob bas been slttlrg ^TheAe steamer* meet every demand of modem
here since Tuesday, reported Monday aft- steamship service in safety, speed, comfort and
The luxury of travelling.!
ernoon with Its Hat of Indictments
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell. "Worfive against cester. New York, etc- etc.
were
found
ones
prlnolpal
,T. F. LISCOMB, General Manager.
of
a
editor
the
weekly
U
Hebert
Davie,
THOMAS M. BART LETT. Agent.
whlob
as the Hornet,
known
publication
this olty for some M A IN E
haa been leaned In
months past on the charge of libel. Davis
ong Island bound by Daylight.
was already In Jail on a civil suit brought
DIRECT I.INE.
YORK
NEW
libel
for
0
to recover $3>«
damages
Ihree trips Per Week.
Fred Huaaell and bis oompanlons who
Fnre« -#:i.OO one way.
escaped from jail on the night of Deoem- Reduced
aud
Hall
The
steamship, Houatioleave
been
her 3, but who buve alnoe
recap- Mivuims
Framuin
alternatelv
tured, were Indicted on that charge as wharf, Portland, luesdays. rnuraoays anu ?*aiReni. for Now York direct.
we.l as for the orltuss on which they were imtays. step.Pier
38. K. K., Tuesdays, Thursluming. leave
originally bound over. John M. Myrehall days and Saturdays at 5 p. m. fitted and furThese steamers are superbly
of Hangor, who brought two niee to the
nished for passenger travel and afford the most
prisoners was indicted on the charge of convenient and eomloriable loute between

and heart disease.

midst by death and
Whereas, the Intimate relations long
deceased with the members
the
held by
of this society render it proper that we
should place on reoord oar appreciation
of the merits, therefore
Resolved, That by his death we have
lost a valuable member and deplore the
loss with deep reeling of regret.
That
the
Resolved,
sympathy of
this body be conveyed to the widow aod
family of oar deoeused brother, committing them in the hour of their bereavement. to the kindly oonsolatlon of film
who doeth all things well,
inr

OFFICE.

STEAMER KXTEuPlUSK leaves List
and
Boothbay at 7 a. in. Monday, Wednesday
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
Island.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at
7 a. in. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday for
Squirrel Is land* Boothbay Harbor. Heron Island,
bo. Bristol and Fast Boothbay.
ALFRED RACK, Manager.
augSdtf

claims.

MAINE PENSIONS.
COL.. JOSEPH W. POKTEK UEAU.
W.
Washington,
February 11.—The follov/Bangor, February 11.—Col. Joseph
nenslone have been granted to Maine
Porter, ehalriuan of the board of reglstra- ing
tlotuaud one of the most prominent rea- people:
ADDITIONAL.
‘dents of this oAy, died on Monday morn-

special

Portland and New York.
J. F. List'OMR, General
THOMAS M. BARTLKTT. Ageut.

WIDOW*. KTO*

L). Dow.lilddeford, $13; Abble
Latham, North Gray, $8; Alloe Mitchell,
Perry, $8.
Lucinda

Libby or Falmouth to Edwin PORTLAND VESSEL IN TROURLE.
of Windham, for $1, land In WindBermuda, February 11 —The threeham.
masted schooner Luis G. Ratal of PortN.
Y.,
Charles H. Marks of Brooklyn,
land, Me., Capt. MoEown, from Demto Wm. U. bloman, at ala off Portland,
January 10, for New York, has
erara,
lstwfor $1, land and buildings on SI.
lm here leaking
pul
renoe street, Portland.
Ableatl Li. 1'loros, eta le, of Portland,
to Uanoook & Clark of Cray, for $1000,
Working Overtime.
land In Mew Uloucester.
Eight hour laws are ignored by those
MAINE HISTOH1CAL. SOCIETY.
tireless, little workers—Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
Maine
Historical
sothe
of
Meetings
night and day, curing Indigestion,
of
and
for
the
paper*
reading
ciety for
Biliousness, Constipation. Sick Headdisuusslons, will be beld at their library, ache and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel
aftertrouble#.
Eaav, pleasant, safe, aure.
Baxter ball In Portland, Thursday
Only ii&o at H. P. S. Uoold’a, drug atom.
noon at 3.00evening at 7.00.

International

Agent.

Steamship

..FOR.

Co.

..•

E?stport Lub*o, Calais, S John M B.. Halifax. H.S.
and all iwrts of Now Brunswick. Nora BooMo,
The
Prince Edward island ami tape Breton.
SU Andrews.
favorite route to Cainpobello and
N. B.

Wluier rale, #11.00
WINTER ARRAKOBMKKT.
On and after Monday. !>ecember 81. steamers
wlil leave Railroad wharf. Portland, on Monday
at 5.30 ]>. in. Returning leave SL Jolin, hastport
and Lubeo Thursday.
Through tickets issued and baggage cheeked

to destination. UTFrelght received up to 4.00
P
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Fine
Tree Ticket office, *70 Middle street, or lor other
information at Company’s office, Railroad wharf
foot of State street.
J. F. L1SCOMB, Superintendent.
H. P. HEKSEY. Agent

Moses

THE NEW STEAMBOAT LINES.
steamboat lines between Portland and Bostun and Portland and New
York are to uee the Custom House wharf
property as their landing place In Portsteamboat
lines,
land. Both ol taeae
whloh are not oonneoted in any way one
with the other, are said to be preparing
Tbs
to begin their se**vloe on May first.
The new

j

Com inIIIpc on Interior W alets.
The committee on Interior Waters will give a
public hearing in its room at tli« State House

of the

committee

on

_JanlGdtf_

Commlu??

on

Judiciary.

The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub
lie hearing iu its room at the State House In
Augusta.
Wednesday. January 30.1901. nt 2 o clock p. m.
*\ of
No. 93. im au act to amend chapter
the public laws of 1H83 relating to the employment of stenographers at coroner's Inquests.
Wednesday. February (i. 1901. at 2 o'clock p. m.
No. loo. on an act relating to capital punish....

ment.

No. 103.

ot.

On

act

an

of

ii.fi-r

amend

to

section 22

•itntun-v

if

*tincr

r.

of
to

falsely assuming to be an officer.
Thursday. February 7. luoi. at 2 o'clock p. ni.
No. nj. On an act ti* protect i*ohtical conventions and to provide registration for caucuses.

It e-asslgnment.
Tuesday. February U*. ii*oi. at 2 o’clock p. m.
No. To. On an act to prevent the use of
trading stamps and similar devices.
li. T. 1*0 W KICK, Secretary.
Jan.’-kitd

Bridge*.

on
Ways mid P.rUges will
give public hearings at the room <>f the Stab*
Pension Agent at the Mate House in Augusta

The Committee

as

follow

s

Wednesday. Feh r». at 2 p m.
resolve In favor of aid in huikliug bridge
over thoroughfare between North I.ake aud
t rand Lake.
Wednesday, 1 eb. C, at 2 p m.
On a pet it i<>ii by K I*. Blanchard and others
for aid t*s rebuild bridge destroyed by fir<- at
On

a

Blanchard.
Augusta.
Wednesday. Cel*, r.. at 2 p. m.
An act entitled
Wednesday, Feb. 13th, 1901
On petition and rc*»oivo in favor of the town
tammain
and
the
Erecting
regulate
of Kingman for aid in building a bridge across
Haco
river,
of
the
ing of booms in certain parts
tlie Mattawamkeag river.
lu the minty of York and State of Maine.
Wednesday. Feb. l.'i, at 2 p. m.
An act relating
13th. tool.
Wednesday. Feb.Water
Oil resolve In f tvor of aiding in the building
Co.
to the Van ifuren
of
a
bridge across the Kennebec river at lUngTuesday, Feb. 19th, 1901. An act authorizing liain.
and enipowcring the (ireat Northern r.»p*r
Wednesday. Feb. 13. at 2 p. m.
and
Company to erect ami maintain piers
On a petition of <► K savage and others of
booms in the West Branch of the Penobscot Chester, for an
appropriation fora bridge across
River.
ICivt-r pew Uucoln Center.
Resolve in an! of the Penobscot
Thursday. Feh. 21, lOH.
Wednesday, l eb. |;i. at 2"p. m.
navigation on Moose head Lake.
On petition oft; It. Hayward and others for
An act to amend
Thursday. Feb. 21. mi.
a
build
aid
to
bridge across the Aroostook
oi 1886 entitled
chapter lJo of the private laws
lilver at Washburn.
**an act to incorporate the Sebee l>am Co 'as
Feb. 20. at 2 p. tn.
Wednesday.
of
20
private
amended by section Oof chapter
On a resolv e in favor of repairing the Matt alaw s of 1*99.
wamkeag bridge.
act
to
An
toot.
incorporFeb.
21.
Thursday.
Wednesday. Feb 20.190!, at 2 v. in.
ate the I n ion River Water Storage Company.
On petition of etuis. K. Ball and others of 1 lie
An act to amend
Thursday. Feb. 21, l»»i.
Forks,
asking aid to repair the highway from
authorizof
1*95
laws
of
the
public
in
Somerset
chapter 213
Pond
The Forks to l’arlin
assigns
ing Simeon <i. Davis, ids associetes and
county.
to construct and maintain a wharf **nd boat
Feb. jo. at 2 p. m.
Wednesday.
W
lnof
town
in
tin*
bouse in Lake Maranocook
OnrexolvotoreiN.lt lU*‘ highway in 1 pton,
throp.
and Township C in Oxford
An act to incor- Lincoln Plantation
Thursuay. Feb. 28th. 1901.
eouuiv.
porate the Long Fond Improvement Company.
Feb. 20. at 2 p. tn.
Wednesday.
An aet to authorThursday. Feb. 2sth, 1901.
on petition of ,\I. II Nash and others of
ize Manlev Morrison to erect and .maintain
hi favor of aid In rebuilding bridge
Harrington,
River
ilooms add piers in the Sebastieook
between the rowns of Harrington amt Cherry,
Thursday. Feb. 28th. tout. Fetithm of Passa- I held known as tlie Flummer bridge.
dumkeag Boom Co. to amend charter,
FRED. 1.. I’KA 1 1
jairjodtd
S. L. PEABODY, Secretary.
feblldtd
lu

....

"an act to

..

Com in litre

BARROWS,

< oiiiiiiiio

JudU'lury.

on

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing lu its room at the State house in

Augusta.
Wednesday, Feb. 27. 1901. at 2 o'clock p.

rn.
coroner

No. 158. An act to abolish the office of
and to provide for medical examinations and
inquests In cases of death by violence.
1L T. POWERS. Sec.
feblldtd

Coimiiitlee

on

The Committee on
public hearing in its

Legul Affairs,

Legal Affairs will give

a

at the State House In

room

Augusta.

Thursday. Feb. 21. i»i. at 2p. m
143. On an act relating to fees and taxable
costs allowed to prevailing parties.
BEECHER FI TNAM, See.
feblldtd

loiiitnlliee
hearings

on

on

Commerce.

Commerce will give
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 3 p.

The Committee

on

public
m.

as

a*i

act authorizing the ex tent km of a
I,
i...r
Hi..
w:»i«*rs ;it I.ubee Narrows.
10
2. All act to authorize Warren sanyei
build a wharf in tide waters at MilbridKe
3.
An art additional to chapter 27 of the Revised Statutes. relating to pilotage of foreign
N. 1>. ROBS.
vessels
Secretary pro tom.
febtldtd
«

BOSTON M PHILADELPHIA.
TRI-WEEKLY SAILliO*.

Tueshy, Tiiursday, Saturday.
F.cm Philadelphia- Mon lay. Wednesday
end Friday.

From Boston

From
From Central Wharf, Bo-ton, 3 p. m.
Inm.
Fine a tree t Wharf, FhludalDhla. at 3 p.
surance effected at otllce.
_,
R. R. and
Freight- lor tho Wr-t by the Faun.
lines
South lot warded by concocting
Round Trip 918 00
Pannage |io.oo>
Meal- and room Included.
For freight or pa—age apply to F. F. WINU,
Agent. Central Wharf, Bo-ton.
E. B. sainpsen, Treasurer and t«eneral ManMass.
agar, W Start »L, If taka Building, Boston,
oct22dtf
B

HAMBURG

AMERICAN LINE.

Krgulur Mulling* Between
lanBLRIi

PORTLAND
(Maine.)

uud

(Germany.)
from
It am nr

from
fort land

ho_NEXT S AIUN GS.

112th Feb.
15th Feb.
I«Tth Feb.

15th Jau..
8. 8. ‘Westphalia.”
-8. 8. “Frisia.”
8.8. “Granada.”
31st Jan.

1

points.

Fcrness, Witht * Co., Limited Agents
PORTLAND, MAINS.
declSdSot

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes

TYPEWRITERS,

monthly

_

30 Exchange St

lobOdtf

on

Iftilfroads, Telc-

viaplis and Bipreoei.
The Committee on llatlroads. Telegraphs anil
Expresses will hold public hearings at its room
in the Mate House on the following mutters
presented to the legislature as follows:the Mov•Ian v. 2 1.. in. An Vet to Regulate
ing of Buildings over ami across Railroad
An Aet to authorize the Bangor and
traeks
Aroostook Railroad to purchase the Bangor
An Aet
and Katahdlu Iron Works Railroad.
and
relating to the charter of tlie \\ iscasset
the charier
to
extend
Act
\n
Railroad.
Quebec
An
Railroad
Company.
of the Waldo street
AC| to extend the rights, powers and privileges
An
of the Eastport Street Railroad ( ompauy.
Act to extend Hie charier of the Kennebec and

Franklin Railway.

An Act to extend the
Jan. aotn at 2 p. m.
time of the construction of the Boothbay Kailroad. An Act to authorize the Portland Kailtoad Company to acquire certain street railroads
aud make extensions of its street railroad sysAn Act to incorporate the Piuhaw l.aka
tem.
...

KFet'*v:th.

Petition of the Portsat 2p. m.
for
mouth, Kittcry aud York Street Railway
the charter of the
to
amend
Act
authority. An
Westbrook. Windham and Naples Railway
Petition ol John C. Scutes and
Company.
to amend the

in favor of “An Aet
others
\\ uidhatu and
of the Westbrook.
charter
Railway
Naples
Company.''
JOHN P. IVEF.BINO, Secretary
janmltd

Commutes on Taxation.
Committee on Taxation will give a publui
lu
hearing in its room at the State House
The

On
llir

*’Thursday,

Jan. 31. at 7 p.
6 or
an Act to amend section 41 <»f chapter
n., r?muiK w »ub »rKv‘...

nj.

iv.

Kailroad
Thunday, February 7. at T p. in.
On an A (Vnn nosing a franchise tax upon
Tux.

m

M of tlie
^IfK'KSmpter
Law's «f
relating to the taxation of

Public
Collat-

eral Inheritance.
On

Wednesday. February 13, at 7 p. m.
Act to regulate the taxation on Corpo-

an

^■^Slg^HALBEKT
Committee

on

Tbe Committee

on

P.

GARDNER.See.

I'inaurliil Affaire
Financial Affairs will Rive

public bearing in It* room at tire State House
Augusta.
Tuesday, Feb. 12, tool.
On bill of A. J. Camerou for binding and
stitching for government of 1878.
Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1901.
On resolve in favor of Melinda B.
H. IRVIN liIX. Sec.
febTdtd
a

need*

a

•

wjhbto

regulating mwicina
OR. PEAL'S

j PENNYROYAL

For .He by C. U. UUPFV
Maine.

A

Aff*ln»
f ouiiailtee oil
a
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give
Mate House
the
bearing iu its room at

MlHl

public

13.1901 at
^Wednesday,to Feb.
up.
the salaries ofall

nu■

86—In

regard

ccmnty

officers.___
Couiinlilee cm TaxmftM*
Committee on Taxation will give a public
House In Auhearing in its room at the State
The

Hamburg American Packet Co.,

SELLS

i'

_

iu

And regularly thereafter.
Through rates to aad from all inlaud
For further particulars apply to

Martha

W. Vagg,
H. Mailer,
M, Ring,
Committee.
P.

City of Fitchburg has been pure nosed
tor the Boston run, and Is now being
Maine."
The good oitlaen proud it'd lu go to the put to condition lor the summer business.

Poitland &

years ago.

L.

adopted:
Whereas, the lute James Fitzsimmons,
a member nf this body, has been removed
from

POST

Office Open Evenings.

before
pay tbese

HOHNKT ED1TOK INDICTED.

The regular meetings

Ways and Bridge*, will be held Ht the office of
the State Pension Agent, at o’clock p. in., on
Wednesday of each week until further notice.
PHKIIB. PRATT. Secretary.

,.

ME.,

time

money to

will Rive a pithState House in

2 o clock p. m.
No. 12S. On au act to create the Cumberland
Trust Company.
H. T. POWERS. Secretary.
febtdtd

the

Koukland, February 11.—The Hay Point
property here, has been sold to
bargain sale and replevin enough cloth- hotel
ing to cover the pur man's nakedness, Allan F. Campbell, proprietor of Hotel
and stand sponsor for tne bill to be preChamber lain, at Old Point Comfort, Va.
sented to tne TOtb Leg 1slitture, making
purchase price hat uat beau made
gales
a
criminal
olfenoe, punish- Tne
rummge
the property le valued at
able by line and Imprisonment, not
to publlo, but
exoeed tin, OIK), and 40 years in Jail at hard about $100,000.
The Bay Point hotel Hbflt&lQg tuelU LO escape.
inwearj
labor.
was built by New York parties about 13 usual number of liquor indictments.

meeting of the P. L. S. B.
the Society held on February Sth, It wag resolved
the
following resolution oe
ago,

Some little time
cook book says.
when the rummage sale epidemic etruok

inquired

dren.

supply
bodlr

part of eaob.
It will probably be
Congrees appropriate#

on Judiciary
room at the

Augusta.
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 1901. at

of the owners.

on

»n4

on
Wift
Bridge*.

Company.
An act to amend
Thursday, Feb. 21st. 1901.
(ommlili c <>» Jndtclnry.
chapter 419 of private and special laws as
amended by chapter 156 of private and special
Tlie Committee on Judiciary will give a publaw s of 1H99. relating to Penobscot hast Branch lic hearing in its room at the State House* in
Driving Association.
...»
August*.
Thursday. Fel>. 21st. 19m. An net for the
13, 1 Ml. at 2 o clock
Wednesday, February
hulltlinvr of a darn and maintain!hr plen tit the
m.
No. ai. on an act relating to the fees of
p.
Plantation.
Mavlawmku Klver in Stockholm
the sheriff of Cumberland county.
Aroostook Comity.
II. T. POWKRS, Secretary.
An ac t to IneorThursday. Feb.2lat. 190t.
Janiadtd
porate the Tank rornt Water rower Company.
8. L. PKAHUI>V. Secretary.
(elHdtd
and
on
Committee
Hay*
Committee on Jnilleiarjr.
The Committee
lie hearing In its

state-

shot and

room

Sandy

Perkins,

In
Tn^Abacall sailed from Castlue
nstantly kilted in tbe horns this mornbound tor Martlnque, and
ing by a former suitor, John T. Hayes, June, 1800,
Co. I, 4th regi- on July 8, 1SC0, was oapturel on the high
formerly lieutenant of
French privateer L'Knfant
ment, C. N\ U. Ldeut. llayes afterwards seas by the
taken to Uasse
turned his revolver upen himself,lntllet- Aronve, Capt. Uonoo, and
whore vessel and oarlug three ballet wounds In his foreheed. Terre, Uuadaloupe,
but there Is go were condemned as a prize.
Is serious,
Ills condition
Neither the ownership not value of the
for bis recovery. Jealousy Is
a ohanoe
cause of the cargo have been shown by oompetent evlbeen
the
to
have
supposed
The value of the vessel was $3,406
denos.
aot.
and the freight earnings were $1413. The
NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
ownership was held In thirds
The oourt decides that the seizure was
Washington. Fehruary 11.—Tbe Senate
of
has confirmed the following nominations: Illegal, and that the admnlstra'ors
to $1,816.07
Major (ieneral Nelson A. Miles, to be the three owners are entitled

For sore FEET
■

Children,

Waters will give
at the State House

Interior

and maintain dams, piers and booms in
Stream and Its tributaries in Highland and
I<exlngtou Plantations In Somerset County and
in Oilman Fond and Stream in said countv.
Wednesd ay. Feb. 13th. 1901. An act to create
a lien for driving logs and lumber under contract with the owner or any other person.
An act to incorTuesday. Feb. I9tb, WOt.
the West Branch Driving and Reservoir
porate
Dam Company.
An art to IncorTlmravlay. Ft'b. 21.it, 1901
the Sandy Stream Haiti * Improvement

Hoy'll Block,

(illPart Home tor

on

public bearing In Us

Petition of H
Wednesday. Feb. 13th. toot.
J. Bally of llowlaud praying for an amendment lo c hapter 130 of the private laws of 1*W.
entitled ••an act to Incorporate the Se bee Dam
Company,'’
Wednesday. Feb. t3th. 1001. An act to erect

iiristcl,
mastor, which was built at
Maine. In 17U4, was owned In equal parts
by Doty Little, Stover Perkins and Otis
ment.
PORTLAND,
Little, all of ‘Caatlne, Me. 'The claimMURDER CAUSED BY JEAdOUSY. ants in the present oase are .lose(h T.
1
M. Warren who have
Minuted, Conn., February 1L—Miss Little and Ueorge
tho
estates
from
OPPOSITE
of
administration
letters
Winifred Cook, aged 81, a teacher In the

five minutes

on

The Committee

oharaoterlstlo of tbs modest

Is

claimed

H’atrn.

a

^Blng

either to

Secretary^

Interior

P£TNI

regard, nor
Hut he shrank from

bare-faoed compliment.
report
Mr. Conant was a scholar, though he
the
to
the Record cot respondent tonight
rarely spoke of books to others than .hi*
effort that Florence T. Maybrlok will be intimate!.
One of the later act* In bis
released from Aylesbury prison tomor- honorabls Ilfs was the girt of ground for
States
Public
Alfred
Library—ground
row
the
(MonAt the United
is known about tbe carved out of
embassy
acres,Id the beart of the vilwhen
Ambasaador Choate
matter ancl
lage, that the Conan ts have held for two
declined
seen st his rssldenoe tonight,
That the gilt was not procenturies.
authenticated

detection ami arrest of murderers.
M,
BE El 11KR
febldtd
4 oiiamlliee

ord:

A well

Committee

...

a

reached

F.A. I'OKIEK. SocreUry.
j anlTdtf

__

Committer on Judlctury,
Committee on Lffcnl Affnlre.
The Commute* on Legal Affairs will give a
The Committee on Judiciary will give a public
hearing In Its room at the State House lu hearing in Its room at the Htato Mom** iu
Augusta.
Augusta.
Wednesday. February 6, 19W. at 2 p. m.
Wednesday. Teh. 13, lf>01.at2 o’clock p m.
90—On an act in relation to political caucuses No. «». on an act to increase the powers of the
in towns.
I City Council of Portland,
II. T. POWERS. Secretary
f*l—On an act to amend section 9 of chapter
janlvdtd
108, Revised Statute*, relating to draft of:
Commilte? on Judiciary.
Juror*.
92—On an act to amend paragraph 8. section
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub8. chapter 6. Revised Statutes, as amended by
lic hearing in Its room at the State House in
public laws «d 188ft, relating to poll taxes.
97—On an act to amend section ifi, chapter 12, August;!, as follows:
and
Revised Statutes, relating to parishes
Thursday. January J4. ISM, at 2 o’clock p m.
No w. On the petition, with accompanying
religious societies.
99— On an act to amend chapter 6, Revised
hill, of town officers of B«»othbay Harbor, and
Statutes, as amended by chapter 274, prlv ale 135 others, to make optional w ith towns the
laws of 1999, relating to benevolent Institu- time of holding annual town meetings.
tions.
Wednesday. February 13. 1901, at 2 o clock
n. in.
No. 90. On an order in relation to the
Wednesday. February 13, loot. at 2 p. m.
section 12 | fee system In public offices, as contained in the
96—On an act to amend chapter
of the RevWed Statutes, relating to the choice Governor a message.
H. T. POWERS. Secretary.
an d term of certain tow n officers
100— On an act to provide a Irounty for the
janISdtd

their

earn

In

an

This
and with IndlDorenoe to applaute
the
Is not to say that he did not value
oltlzms; for no man
esteem of bla fellow

lively to

public

a

House

fcbfrttd_FRANK RJIABKKLL. Hec._ j

the
wanting. He pursued his own way,
right way, without thought of distinction

was more

on Town* will give
room at the State

February 13.1901. at 4 o'olock. p.m.
Wednesday!
On
Act relating to Sheridan Plantation.

dislike
for
pubtlolty, a« Mr. Conant did, end
who, like him, stubbornly deollnee pubdates are
lic nittne. thonirh often Invited,
the life

The Committee on Insane Hospital will meet
at 3 p. in. every Thursday in the Library until
further hotter.
„ PKIVf F. rh».r««,.

Town.

on

The Committee

hearing In It*

death.
in

----V
( omnalilrr on Inaane Hospital.

Town*.

rommliiff on

Mffllag Held at Falmouth
Parlors Yesterday Aftrrenoa.

s._-

•PK4IAI, WOTICfc*.

IPKCIAL HOTirRA.

OBITUARY.

piLLS,

CO.. Portland
““

An act
r°*a’

Tuesday. Feb. 12. loot.
relatiug to Itie taxation of street raib

Tuesday, Feb. 19, 1901.
of the Public
An act to amend chapter S5S
130 of the
Laws of 1393 as amended by
the taxation ol
Rubltc law* of 1*96 relating to
savings backs.
Thursday. Feb. 21. tool.
An act additional to cliupter 8 of the Revised
for a tax on direct inStatutes

elujptcr

providing

heritance*.

cfwvl
Tuesday. Feb. 26.1901.
An act to amend section 60 of the Revised
amended
as
Statutes
by chapter 66 of the Public
Laws of 1895, relating to tlie taxation of wild

“te&dta

...V_.-

H. P. GARDNER, Scc'y.

er-.

....

The constitution answers
It onl? remains to say
that any charter whloh undertakes to give
corporation the right to takt private
The Republicans of Portland, borelnthat, the
without providing
altor designated, or* notified to meet In property
>wner shall have the power to have the
canons In tnelr rospeotlve ward rooms,
‘jast compensation" determined by a
February 19th, A U. 1001
oo Tuesday,
lurv, (Mil to give any rteht at all.
at 6 30 o clock p. m., to solsol Uro deleU. “Unless the pnblto exigencies rePortgates Ironi each ward to attend the
determine thlet
land Republican Mayoralty Convention quire It." Who shall
case.
held at Rioeptlon hall, Portland, X'hls must be doterrai ned In every
to be
not legally laid onl
Maine, on Thursday, February 21st, 1901, A street or way la
tribunal decides
for tbe purnose 31 nominating a candi- unless a duly authorized
convenience and necesdate tor mayor and a femal oanUldate for that “ooimon
member ot school
oommlttee; also to, sity require" Its construction.
the
It Is settled that In epeolflo oases

REPUBLICAN

xmipeneatloo"t

CAUCUSES.

teat

■

nrmlnato

candidates

for

each ward

as

deteraHnas this. lr it oharteis
rallrosd In the usual form, that Is » decision by II that the public exigencies
require the construction of tbet particular railroad and,therefore, the taking and
ward five
luittee; also to select for each
holding of the private property reasoamembers of tbe Republican olty commit- j ibly necessary tor ita construction, of
course upon making
just oomrensatlon
teo for tbe ensuing year
lor It to be determined In the manner
Tne polla will be open at 5 30 o’clock |
provided in tbe constitution, unless the
and will remain open until 9 o’olook p j parties agree.
But a charter to build
as any
time
railroads anywhere In Maine which the
m., and for aucb farther

Doe alderman, three
follows, to wit:
councilman, warden, olerk, and two oon«•
etahlee; and In Words 8, 4, 8, T and
candidate tor member of tbe eobool oom-

legislature

j

e

_

cauous may vote.
A check list prepared

l,ve.

aaa

tU.

hnllft

M

Till til

Lake prlva*» property therefor, would not
For
to worth the paper It Is printed on.
each tnls
Ca„ city committee will be used In
reason, oor general railroad law reto deanv
person whose name has quires tho railroad commissioners
ward, and
the
as a condition nreoedent to
marked thereon as a Rapubll ■' termine
not been
of a charter, that the public exlgranting
and
oall
In
tbts
Included
Is
not
The
construction.
its
oau.
pennies require
str»ets.
not be allowed to vote or take any part role (s the same as In laying out
It goes without saying that this applies
In said oauout.
and
corporations
all
to
persons
Raid obeck list will be verlbed by tbe equally
the
who, in any manner, take or use
of others in carrying out their
respective ward committees and all er-

by tbe Repnbll-

will;

property

enterprises.

omissions In the marking thereof,
will he corrected upon application to said
ward committees, who will be in session
at Republican Headfor that
rnta or

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

question.

misappreThere is appaicntly a grave
hension u» to the right which is acquired
for a public
by the taking of property
For example, Judging by acts, It
use.
purpow
687 Con- seems to be assumed that the city owns
quarters, licom 8, Hrown block.
whereas the olty has no more
Portland, from 7.80 to 9 our streets;in them than any other nlty
gress street.
ownership
and
Ibth
the
of
at ail.
the
o'clock in
evening,
and that is none
or town has,
18th of February, and at any time prior When land is taken Tor a street or highuse of it by the
public for
t#3 o’clock on the day of the cauous, but way, only the
ownera street or highway Is taken; the
will
be
made
of
kind
no corrections
any
pubffo
ship ot the land subject to the
in the
remains
Repub- casement (as It Is called),
after the hour above mentioned
helrrhis
won
taksn,
It
on
whom
and
from
owner
licans who register on Monday,
for
and assigns forever; he may use it
the day of the caucuB, and whose name*
the
with
inoonslsteut
any pui{K)se not
said
list, may
dishave not bean marked on
puollo use, anu wn«*n the street Is
vote upon
presentation of aitlsfactory continued the land reverts to him or
Incumbrances
all
from
treed
and
have
them,
registered
evidence that they
While the street exists. the public have
after catlsfylng the ward committees that
lhe
for a way.
no right to use tt save
they are Republicans
rule of law Is that the damages are those
wnlch
use
for
see
to
All Republicans are requested
arising from the particular
land is
taken; damages for land
that their names are correctly marked the
veiy different
taken for a railroad are
upon this list, and to be present and take from tnose lor land taken for a street.
Our court has decided that a street railpart In their respective ward caucuses.
the land taken,
A plurality of votes cast in any ward ! road Is a mentis of using
for purposes of travel and, therefore, no
caucus will be required to nominate can- ;
additional damages oan be recovered by
dldates for office.
This was regarded by
the land owner
ballot to be used at the many a^ going beyond the true line, beThe official
of
fact, the possibility of
will be prepared and cause as mfitter
sevreal caucuses
tt street s being us-al for that oorpose was
printed by the Republican City Com- ola-sed among the "remote damages
will contain the nainf s of not allow#] in the fixing of the just committee and
*
for delegates to the several pensation.
candidates
liut almost every other oompany using
and all other ward officers
conventions
wires has disregarded utterly the constlof candidates for said dele- iDtlonal
names
The
requirement of making Just comand ward officers will be placed pensation: and In most cases there has
gates
the
never been
any adjudication that
upon these ballots on request,such request
exigencies required their existence;
to be made to the Chairman of the City public
it cm this perhaps,
the telegraph comCommittee on or before 1U o'clock noon panies should be exempted.
and
Fut every one of the telephone
on
Monday, February IS, 1901, but any
has been exerother written or prime l ballots, not In electric light companies
domain’’
as
the
of
eminent
cising
"right
imitation of the official ballot, will be i
fully as is proposed in the charters now
and
withreceived.
before
the
legislature,
pending
The chairman and secretary of eaoh ! out right.
defrauded
In our own city, they have
make a reoord of the names!
caucus will
to he allowed to set their poles and wire
of all persons for whom ballots are cast in our streets on the plea of
'•competiAnd it has seemed to be asiumud
number of votes can for each tion.
and the
should be allowed,
that
the
i
anu
deliver
"competition*5
and
certify
candidate,
although that assumption was based on
same, together with the oheck list at Re-; the o’.her
assumption that all the parties
after
Immediately
publican Headquarters
, interested were the unscrupulous speculators and the compuratlrely very few of
the adjournment of the cauous.
use the telephones
selected to attend tho; our people who would
The delegates
and the lights, utterly disregarding the
Mayoralty Convention are requeued to rights and interests of owners of real esmeet at
Reception ball, on Thursday, tate taken, wnoie value hss teen largely
thareby.
February 131, at 6 80 o clcck In the after- Unfinished
to a
Those owners have not objected
of nomlcutiug a
noon for the puipose
street railway, a system of electric lights,
canone
female
and
candidate for mayor,
telegraphs and telephones sufficient to
didate for member of tchool committee,
give our citizens all necessary accommonations, Lut when it comes to giving
1
Chairman
FRANK
MOORE,
the power to destroy the value
HARRY M. RIG FLOW, Secretary. speculators
on the
of our property
plea of giving
obPortland, February 1, 1C01.
cheaper service, we arc justified In
done
tt our expense
to
It#
being
jecting
DOMAIN.1’ especially when if an unreasonable charge
“RIGHT OF EMINENT
Is male, the legislature has the power to

j

|

j

|

j

POHTLANO Til KATE.
Jers

UoAullffe and hi* eiosllsol stock

ment

id

before

tbelr Ural engage-

commenced

oompany

alt/ at Portland theatre
audlenoe of eutBoMnl num-

this

an

mi almost

to

Tbe

tre.

THE

Tbe E. V.

playing

Phelan

btook

company

are

return

far-famed sea-serpent. In
I t hat It has scales, appears psrlodtoally,
! 1 ome persons olalm to have seen It, and
; { he rest of us do not believe them."

j_

____

of Half-a-Thousand Other Cooking and

Articles that cannot be shotun here.

Enamel Wasli Dish
10c.

10c.

Enamel Pudding Pans
'A, 1, 2, 8, 4 qt„
lOe.

Tunnels,

10c.
Emmet Skimmers,
Enamel Oblong Pans.

Eoamel Mixing Sponos,
Ladles,

Enamel Dairy Pans,

Preserve Kettles

Pie P ates
10c.

Enamel Slew Pans
10c.

Square Pans

10c.

10c.

:

pianists In

ha

ul

Wave

I**

the average ran o.
being a genius, and
WMlOfYIlll> fin f.hll ll(lM lit

10c.

Tin Dish Pan
10c.

Tin Flour Slero

Tin Teakcttlo
10c.

TlnTeaio;

tbe Atlantic.

10c.

Sieves for Flour
or Coal lOo.

Tin Preserve Kettle
10c,

tne managers must nave been at the clos-

feature is

during the
today

performance

The

bill

week

is

an

s

engageexcellent

favorable lmoresslon as
lasting and
four years ago on
hla lecture given
“The
Wonders
of Thessaly, from the
Vale of 'Tempo to the Mods stories In the
Air/’ Every year sinoe Its flsrt presentation, Mr.Holmes has reoelved any number of requests for Its repetition, and he

a

It In his series of this year

has Included

The glimpses which Mr. llolmus gives
of the daily life of the
hla
audiences
Monks of the
Metorora, who dwell In
mediaeval simplicity In their lofty monasteries on the tops of the beetling Thescan
salian cragi,
scarcely be compared
The
with anything be has given as yet
Illustrations are
remarkably line, and

colored, while an added
pictures, carefully se-

beautifully

of motion

tcries
lected

by

Mr

Holmes from the favorites

seasons, will be shown
at the end of tbs lecture.
“The Wonders
of the
of

two

nast

Thessaly”

next

will

be

given

at

City

hall

Thursday evening.

Whoever

has

read

Molly Cotton-Tail,

his

and

a

the

Springfield

Kox

host of

deoetve cur Inanger.
telligent public How dare you ask for
under'false
money
pretenotsl 1 shall report you at ouaa to the governor of the
province." Tbe pianist, dam four tied,
meeklv asked, “But
your Exoelienoe,
pray,what have 1 dohef" The cffioer was
speechless for a moment. Then the explosion came. He pointed to the pro“How dare you

Holler Towel Hack
10c.

Towel Hack
10c,

Tear Drop Tcakelllo 10c.

Dish Drainer
10c.

with
Even
Domes
labor.
spiration
though the Qrst Inspiration may net be of
the highest quality, there Is always time
enough to reject It upon revision. A

great many cf tbe Kussian composers, he

save, dream and wait for tbelr Inspiration; and, as this Inspiration dees not

quickly

come us

as

they desire,

try

they

aid Its coming by drinking—a means
them to end
that has caus'd many of
tragically. 'Tchaikovsky, who visited the
United states In IbVl, wss tall and slender, wltn a high forehead and long,
straight hair, entirely white. His large
blue eyes, well-formed nose and mouth,
tresh complexion, and moustache with
Its up-turned points, gave to his physiIn spite of his
look
ognomy a young
white hair.
to

■

I

**« ravfcB*^
Knifo Bor
iUC#

10c.

10c.

HIVEHTON PAH'IES.
The
Samaritan Soolety of Portland
will hold a dinner party TnesTay nocn

Wednesday

On

Elverton Casino.

at

More than 350 different kinds

eve-

i>:

ning the Tuesday Heading club, a party
lib, will enjoy the evening at the Casino.
Thursday evening a party or over

China and Glass Dishes

chnrob is

Wlillaton

hundred from

supper and social evanlrg.

a

to

Hulling 1 in
10c.

Fri-

day, the 16th, a state medical club will
have a banquet In the evening.
Wednesday evening Miss Kaler Is to ena
tertain
party cf fib-nde. Mrs. C. F,
Xohle Is to entertain a ohurob party of
trlsnds next Saturday evening.
The quarterly meeting aud dinner of

Loyal

the

Legion,

which

was

to

the Casino Wednesday evening, Eebruary 13th, la to be bald at tbe
New Falmouth hotel.

CLAUK S

Also oar 1* cent, 3 cent anil 3 cent counters aio

UK AN PTE

with

pleased

summer to personally look
this
business bore!”
•‘That 1 do not know. You wilt bave
to ask the Senator.”
Maine

alter bit

the

and In

this
the

He la at

way In whloh his

In

olty, arrived

Congress Square

In-

Portland
boiel

and

remain hers several days on bustoonneon-d with Senator Clark.
“We have been working in the quarries
and lu shipping granite elnoe the
third day of Deoember, said Mr. Hull
“Wears making excellent
last evening.
will

usss

pregreet and Inside of two weeks
will be one hundred cutters here.
cutters
from

WARD 8 CAUCUS.

WANTED!

S.leclrd East

Democratic Wcrd Tick.I

fnlng.

Xbo

adjourned

Ward 8 was

Democratic

caucus

We

in

held last evening at the ward

before
the

there

These

experienced men who are
parts of New Kngland.
Hong

rummer

time

we

expeot to Save

place swarming with men."

“Will

secretary.

as

Tbe ward

ticket Is

as

fol-

lows:

Alderman—Clarence U. Dresser.
Counollmen—John S. Bussell, Eugene
H. WIdsIow, John U. McDonald.
Warden—Ueorge W. Furlong.
Ward Clerk—Harry B. Buss.
Constable—Tbomas A. Bweeney, Bernard J. McCatferty.
Furlong,
."City Committee—Ueorge W.
Mlobael
Ueorge F. Kelley, Barry B. Buis,
Stevens, Isaao F. Clark.

are

all

Senator

Clark

make

a

MOVTUOMEBY UUABDS' BALE
Tomorrow evening at tbl Auditorium

visit to will ocour the annual drill and Dali of
Guards, Co. E, First
the Montgomery
Tbe
Keglineot Infantry, B. U. S. M.

A riodel

Watch
THIN' model—deservedly
"popular because of Its many good
slender
and
This
points.
graceful
slip
timepiece will
fob
into
or
a
vest
pockot
without causingthaibulgiugwhich
is so objectionable. It Is especially desirable for evening wear when
one wishes to carry a
watch that
does not be! ray its presence.
We are showlDg them In solid 14
K gold; also in gold filled cases.
Is the

GEO. H. GRIFFEN, Jeweler,
509 Congress S’.

J.R. LIBBY CO.

HELP__

men

Tnere was a good
being developed In this state. room In Eewls Hall.
Washington Hall, a well- attendance, the following being selected
Sunday Mr.
Ueorge W. Furlong
known arohltect of New York, who laid as the ward ticket.
acted
oat the plans for the plant at N or ,h Jay presided, and Marry B Buss, Esq
are

with H irg.tin things.

:

QUAKHY.
Tbe granite plant of United States SenA.
William
Clark of Montana,
ior
which WSI recently established at North
Jay, and Id this city, Is booming. Tbe
quarry la located at North Jay and the
All exuseiothlDDlnu point Is Portland.
have keen fully realized and the
Hods
millionaire
famous
copper king snd
of the
Northwest Is well
btatssman
terests

piled high

have

been held at

SENAXOK

at

lO cents

of

enjoy

stories of Lobo,

Dust Pan
10c,

2 qt. Measure
10c.

Colnn'ier
JOc.

Post.

n

EKNEST SETON -THOMPSON

K-tin Stew Pan
10c.

Milk Tan
10c.

2 qt. Cup
10c.

Xohalkovsky lived Tery secluded In n
iscow called Mnldanovo.
small city near
one and Includes “The Creole” for matiHe saw liut few persons, und never went
or even to Moscow, unto
St.
Petersburg
nee performance,
to be followed at night
his
less oailed tnere by a rehearsal of
by “Too Mach J oh neon."
works. He composed while taking long
HOLMES ANU THE WONUEKS OK walks, always noting down in a llttl
hook musical Ideas as fast as they oatr.e
THESSALY.
when he
to him, and writing them out
In all probability no lecture ever
giv- returned to hit house. His prluotpte was
tbat Inwork
at
to
any time, believing
en by Mr iiurton Holmes has made such
ment.

<

eeemulea the

choice

your

Article Tictured in this Ad-Vtr-

Enamel Ware leads the march.

average In quality and a most notable er a period or national mourning that
It Is said
the aprearanoe of the famous was ousting them so dearly.
them. If not all, continued
tenor
Kaymon Moore, who electrified that most of
to pay the wages ot tbe noorer persons
the
audience
by the sweetness of his employed by tbem, although nothing was
voice.
Mr.
Moore made a decided hit coming In at tbs box-office
‘ibis
genthe JbLelth
on
circuit and haa achieved erosity should he tut down to tbelr oredlt.
few
a
that
not
however,
It Is understood,
an enviable reputation aa an author and
of them had insured the Queen’s lire to a
“Sweet
Marie”
hla
first
of just
compocer,
being
considerable amount, in view
emergency.—N. Y, Evening
great success. He will appear at every such an
the

j

I

Housekeeping

and

*uo

hie mysterious
s tbat he must complete
ipera, on tbe last scene of whlob be has
His opera
isen worllog for some year*.

CEBITS for

any

from

dlIters

conoert
urlll

lO

engagement at tbe
The ,’Kubensteln clnb, an'excellently
Jettersou
theatre
opened last eve- trained chorus at seventy-live ladles, unChapder
tbe direction ot William It
nlmr with a very satisfactory presentathis
will give a second concert
tion ot “Tbe Ensign."
It was ladles' man,
In
the
next
season
Thursday evening
nignt iiou me attendance vhi large anu Waldorf-Astoria
cordial la Its reception of the popular
Practically all tbe London theatres reon the 4th Instant, and very
glad
favorites.
The specialties
are above opened
a

others, can happily recall
the time spent in It, be he old or young
To hear him tell these stories Is even
WHAT IS IT?
give an ample remedy.
better.and to see on the canvas snapshots
It has own suited, and by good judges of wild animals taken by the camera
To the Kditor of the Press:
three per ojnt
believed to be true, that
“Private property shall not be taken un the decrease in the marked value of (tend, or as Mr Thompson put It, “The
for public lisas without just
compensa- residential real estate In the city caused Man Afflicted with Cameratis,” Is a detion: nor unless the public exigencies re- by tne audition of the Doles and wires or
Hunting with the gun is now
light.
of
Maine; Dec- the Fortland Fleet rlo Fight oompany to
quire It.’—Constitution
somewhat by the photographlaration ot Rights' Sec. 21.
those already existing, would pay, twenty supnlanted
so Mr. Thomfson
“In all civil suits, and In all controver- times over, the t< Lai difference between er’s harmless shots,
sies concerning property, the parties shall their pi Ices and the previous prices for all says.
rave a rignc 10 snai uy
course It la
Of
jury,
wrojit iu the lights Lusart.
very
lectures at City hall,
Mr. Thompson
been otherwise prac- pleasant for the users to save money, but
cases where It has
afternoon and evening, Februwhen their neighbors have to
pav it, It Saturday
tised."—Ditto, tec yo.
Keats now on sale at btookary 10th.
The "right ol emluent domain" Is the IO UUl JITOBBOUW
Instead ot granting special charters to
right to take private property for public
'wire companies," the legislature ougtu
use.
CULHV GLEE CLUB.
o provide for their organization by
genPrivate
property oannot be taken, ! eral law, framed ID aeoorannoe with the
Of the Colby Glee club wblob gives a
the constitution; but estherefore, unless It Is for a public use, provisions of
onnoert In Portland, February Slat, the
pecially establishing a tribunal to deternor without making
jnst compensation, mine whether the "public exigencies Camden Herald says:
“The Colby Glee
nor unless the
of
a
public exigencies require -equlre the construction
proposed Club gave au Interesting musical enterine and to have such supervision over
such taking.
tainment to the Op'» house, Saturday
<nes when constructed, as well as those
authorizing the
Any laiv cr charter
The
audience
was
inuoh
iiready constructed, as will prevent the evening
of
for
other
any
taking
private property
tbUEo of the privileges granted to them.
pleased. Tbe programme gave au Interwithout making
than a public use, or
J. U. H.
esting variety Including selections by tbe
provision for just compensation, or for
college oroheslra, violin eolos, readings,
AND
liOSEVHiAL.
l’AUKHhWSKI
the
it
when
do
public exigencies
taking
glee club songs and mandolin and gulta'
Is
voll
so
not require it,
far
The Herman Times (IJerlln) hat the
absolutely
playing. The club has some very good
Is
as the taking of private property
conlollowlng story: "Curious and slgnltl- talent Indeed. The violin solos were excerned
:unt comment has been aroused In iturotra good and the reader mowed himself a
Whether the taking authored is for
1.
circles by
tbe announce
oean musioal
talented elocutionist. Tbe olub la fortua public use, Is ordinarily a question of
nent tbat Paderewski has oanoeled his nate In
having for acoompanlit a younir
law determinable from the language of
latefully stage-managed and widely ad- man who U evidently an accomplished
It is now settled that to be
the charter.
rertleed tour through the large oltles of niu slolan.”
a "public use," the public must have the
lermany. U( oourae It bad been known
HAKOLD BAULK.
right to use the Droperty taken, under hat the pianist with the yellow aureole
reasonable conditions and
limitations
vould not play In iierlln, for an earlier
Harold Baner, the famous pianist, will
Whether the conditions and limitations
ixperlenoe there had taught him tbat tbe give a piano recital at Ftotzschmar hall,
are reasonable or not,
it Is the province
;rltloe of the Herman capital bear him Tuesday evening, February lttb. Seats
of the court to determine.
Put the legistad bis method* no overwhelming love,
on sale at iitelnert’s music bouse, Thurslature has full power to enact laws to
the mere cancellation of date* In the oth- day moi'nloir, Feburary 14th.
prevent anuses of every kind Including >r cities would have oaused no surprise
tells this
Mr. Philip Hale
anecdote
the charging of unreasonable rates There in a country where Paderewski Is not re- about Harold
Bauer, whom the Boston
Is legally no excuse whatever tor the pubjatded as an up-to-date nlayer, but It critics proclaim the greatest pianist
lic's suffering from any kind of abuses now transpires that Moriz Kosentbal, be since Hubenstelh:
lu a small towD In Hustle Mr. Bauer
by corporations authorized to exerolse the it by ohanoa, design or In a spirit of Tibad put oo his programme a Hindu danoe
domain.
It Is within
r ght of eminent
tanic playfulness, knowing tbe Herman
tbe ooinpcser of the Maude
the power, and It Is the duty of the legis- irltlcs on hla side, had arranged a series by Pbllberl,
that was
onoe
hummed aud
llnuta,
lature to furnish adequate remedy.
if recitals, to take place on the evenings strummed and drummed over two contiWho shall determine what Is "just jefore the Pole's appearance, in the tame nents. When he came to the town after
y.
dance
a bluer slelgb-rlde, be found tble
iltles, and In ths same halls. It Is rnprominently displayed on the bill-boards
nored that also through Holland and and placards
He naturally thought that
iussla, Hocenthal Intended to extend tbe fate of his performance of the pleoe
him. He went to the oon
lmllai delicate attentions to Paderewekl. had preceded
oert-nall; there was a large aud friendly
L'he latter must have been made aware audience; aud dually be played the Hindu
tbe lest
After he had struok
! 4 if the Impending Cyolncetn duel, for his Dacca.
vlthurnwal oanie at the eleventh hour, ohoid, there was a strange commotion in
and the
No applause;
audlenoe.
tha
vben all arrangemente had been oomhearers looked inquiringly as each other
ileted by his antagonist.
The ostensible and tbe pianist. An otdoer appeared In
eason given for
Paderewski’s dcfeotlon tbe artist's room. He bubbled over with
4

^ cents) for

UKONUK W. MANSION.

mann

PllKLAN bTOCK CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

In the Hoeton Journal
Philip Hale
paya this tribute to the late Ueorge W.

aver/ seat in the theawae Charles
play preeented
Marat ou:
K.
Plana/ a melo-drama, "Tbe Elec“Mr. Ueorge W. Mar*ton, who died at
Ur. Heath and Mrs. Pngbale/ Sandwleb, hie
trlolan.
birthplace, Keb.ll, wae well
In tbelr parte anown In Hoeton, where
be had lived
were deolUadl/ soooeeafni
The greater part
and all the other roles were antlafaotorl- quietly for a few years.
of bla lire wae epent In Portland, Me.,
1/ aaanrmed. Ur. Jere UoAnllffe, made where he played the organ, led the obolr
a prononnoed
aught and com [weed eonge and piano
personal bit In tbe cornea/
roles and kept the audlenoe langblng oon- pieces and ohnron anthems, and many of
these are still popular
throughout tbe
tlnnooel/ during all bla aoenee. Hals
oountry. He bad by nature a pretty gift
a clever elnger and dancer and will be a of
melody, ana If be had been oanght
pnt through a vigorous
strong favorite in Portland before tbe young, and
oourae of technical
training, and It be
engegern ent ends. Uve mst-olaas spec- had bif athed a
truly musical Atmosphere,
ialties were Introduced that won entbual- be
might have gone still faither In bla
aatlo encores.
Collins and Wadell, must oareer, though be might not In that oaee
have been as enooeesful, pecuniarily. Hie
oal team,
preeented a partloularl/ One
taste was raatldlons, and be wae an exact, and Alex Wllaon Introduced a ven- cellent judge of muato and pnbllo partrlloqulal act that created roars of laugh- formers. As a man be was singularly
ter. Tbe audiences during tbe week de- modest and retiring,generous anl syma devoted
friend, and or pare
serve to be large for this attraction
as pathetic,
and bla me lets life."
■ he repertoire la
new and
attractive.
NOTES.
Tula afternoon ".Southern Chimes" will
A cablegram has Just been reeelved
be rroduoed, and tonight tbe bill will be
from Heritn, stating that Josef Hofmann,
tbe
powerful naval drama "Tbe Uan tbe famoni pianist, will sail February ID
O' War’s Man
A speolal bill will be tbe on the Kaleer Wilhelm der
Urcsse lor
Production of "Camille’’ tomorrow af- New York. Ills Itrat recital will be given
York city, the
in Carnegie Hall, New
ternoon tbat no one will want to mis*
Mr.
After that
afternoon of March 6.
beats are now od sale at tbe box office Hofmann will make u tour of the Pastern
Mr.
for every afternoon and evening during cities, under the
of
management
Halpb Emerson Uurnbam. Joes Hoftbe week.
bers

j

I

announoe a
gramme: “Hid you not
Mlndn danoe f Wae not the andlenoe
not danoe
old
Hot
see
itf
to
yen
eager
the Hindu danoe or any other danoe."
did Mr.
effort
the
with
greater
Only
Haoer make It alear to Dogberry that he
not
with bla
and
danced with hie tinge re,
toes, or after the manner of the bayaderes.
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committee In charge bave arranged the
An exnlbltton
following programme:
game ot basket ball between the teams
ot their own oompany and that of B Co—
the Portland Cadets. This game between
tbe varloue
companies for tbe past
month has done muob to stimulate tbe
Interest between tbe
leagae games that
the

regular drills,

companies
always
tbere Is

and

occur

sun

tbe

after

to be

a

can

who

Apply

»ive

arc

cm

ploy meat

experienced

several

to

wood finishers*

at once to

WALTER COREY CO., F,e?3,.
It

Office

of Overseer* of Poor,
Portland. Fel>. 12, tool.

\
I

CAUTION
hereby given against a certain class of
mothers who have been in the habit of
leaving their illegitimate children to be boarded
in families fora stated sum to be paid weekly,
which in most cases they do not pay ; this is to
•warn all persons against receiving such children. as the Overseers of the Poor will hereafter
refuse to receive aud care for them uuless it is
moved lo Uielr saltsfectlon lint in each
amt every case tho child so taken has a legal
i>au|.«-r settlement in the city of Portland or
some town In the State of Maine.
Per order,
febialimC 11. BAKKK. S.»c y.
¥

Jl

s

AUCTION

sAIs«1

Toiman, Bradford Furniture Go.,
AUOTIONflBHS
And

Coniinikhiun

Merchants,

and this
large number ot spectators
Salesroom, 17 Preble St.
game between Cos. B and E, will be sure (iKO. IOLXAK A IV M. T. BllAUtUKI).
will
Tbe
event.
to be a pleasing
tf
guards
AbdlOVKUltS
11OV30
give a company drill wblob Is sure to
be ot the best as tbe oompany has beoome
noted for Its famous exhibition drills.
F. O. BAILEY & CO.
An enjoyable order of dances have been
arranged and there Is sure to be a large
gathering ot the old Monts, and tbelr Jtadioaeer*
Moods. Invitations have been extended
SaltirMH 4* Kxekiac* Street.
lo all tbe offlosra of tbe guard residents of tbe elty and many to those out w. o. BAll't
e. W- AU.BS
u
auk t
of town.

aadCoMamsiaa Merchant.'

JUST

AN

WE

EXPECTED!

The astounding values offered
by us liftvo kept the store
thronged with eager buyers.
This week still more remarkable

opportunties!

A CLIMAX IN
PIANO SELLING
which will make this sale
hard to surpass in the future
years. An opportunity not
to be missed if a piano is
wauted now or in the next
five years.

THE
ia

giving

PIANOLA
Jail;

Como in auJ hear

concerts.
it play.

M. Steinert & Sons Co.
31? Congress s>«., I’orlland.
Portland A Yarmouth Electric My. Co.
For East Dcering, Falmouth amt Yarmouth
6.45 a. m. liourlv till 12.45p. in., half-hourlv till 6.45
Leave Yarmouth
p. m., hourly till 10.45 p. in.
for Portland 5.40 a. m. hourly till 12.40p. m., hall
hourly till6.40, 7.40, 8.40. 9.40 p. m.
Sundays for Under wood at 8.15 hourly tiU
11.15, 11.45 a. m., 12.45. half hourly till 8.15,
For Yarmouth 8.15, 9.15,
7.45, 8.45, 9.45 p. in.
10.15,11.15 a. m., 12.45.1,45. 2.15. 3.15. had hourly
Leave YftCtill 5.15, 6.15, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 p. m.
mouth l hour 5 minutes earlier.

PRESS.

TITO

n DM!, FEBRCART It, 1»0*.
TF.ltMW
DAILY PRESS—
By the year. $6 in advance
tlie year.
By the month. M cents.

$7 at the end of

or

DAILY PRESS ts delivered at these rates
of
every morning to subscribers In all parte
The

Portland, and in Westbrook ami South Portland.
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly*
By the year. $1 In advance* or $1.25 at the end
of the year.
For six months, BO cents; for three months, 25
rente.
—

Sutwten»*ers whose papers are not delivered
promptly are requested to notify the office of
the DAILY PRESS, No. 07 Exchange street,
Portland. Me.
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily may hare the addresses t>; tlieir

papers changed as often as they may desire by
notifying the office.__
Mra. Nation’s raids
Anfnrnamnnt nf

to hafe stirred

seam

Kansas

people of

up the

thfl

demand

to

and

law.

an

tbe

COW

must
officials deolare ttat the
“joints
N’evert heirs* her method of routing
go.
public sentiment Is not the best, and it Is
to be hoped It will not be extensively followed.
“Tbe

fake” story about

resignation

son’s

Sheriff

Inspired

to have

seem*

Pear-

One of

all the romancers to romancing.
Pearson
us that Mr

off

was

tbem tells

*«u,0UO to resign, and ttout he spurned
tbe proffered bribe. While no dontt Mr.

ered

Pearson

tunity,

would do that had he tbe opporthat he has
we are quite oertaln

not had the

Nor Is It

opport an’ty.

likely

that he will.

If

It Is safe to say that

laalslatlon

the

recommended
against hazing which Is
by the commit;ee that has been InvestiCongating the subject is adopted by
gress hazing at West Point will become a
pa«t. Instant dismissal
thing or the
from the aoademy with reinstatement or
reappointment absolutely forbidden, Is
to be the punishment lor
lighting ox
challenging a cadet to light ”or engaging In any of the hazing practloes which
have been In vogue In tbe Institution,
such

as

forcing the cadets to eat

thing disagreeable

“eagle”

or

disgusting,

or

drink
or

to

“brace.”

or

attempt to hold night aesslous of
tne Senate has proved a failure, and they
have teen abandoned for tbe nreseot, and
for th1* future as well,
probably. This
cannot be said to have given the
ship
subsidy bill a set-back, lor the night sesto adsions were really doing nothing
The

ns

now,
or Its

The fate

It.

vance

of tbe

along,

It has all

If

opponent*.

they

themselves

ooutout

on

bill

depends

the

attitude

willing to
protesting

are

with

RPKUAL

army.
member of the oommlttee Is

hostile to It

All the officers of the army and navy are
The point made
also bitterly opposed.

by

by jumping
opposition is that
lu the
Wood from a captain
regain' army t> biigadler general, great
injustice is done to officers who have
served much longer than he and obtained
a higher rank than he now
holda, and
that there Is nothing in General Wood s
carder to justify tbls great leap, Inasmuch
services, though distinguished,
as bis
have been alougolvll rather than military
lines, 'mere seems to be a good deal of
the

General

objection.

foroe in the

ought

ward

to

be

Wood that will not
rights of others.

so

Some

other

re-

sought for Ueueral
much prejudice tbe

The probability of the early parduu of
Mrs. Maybrlck Is reported from England,
and

there

part

of

a

was

unfounded,
granted as

that
an

the

It
aot

new

movement In

rumor, sluoe shown
has
already been
of

on

the

Probably
might have

bad

grace

king.

her behalf

the

earlier eucoess If It bad been lose aggressive and based more on grounds of clemTbe
grounds of right
ency than on
olalm that Mrs. Maybrlck was
wrong
folly convicted Involved to some extent
an attack
upon English oourts, and of
course

of

tbe

degree aroused
English jodlolary.

to

a

stages of the movement

It

the

opposition

In

the

was

very

early
vio-

lent, vartlelpators In It evsn going so far
as to allege that one reason why abe wa s
oouvloted was that she was an Amerloan,
obarge that neve/ bad any good foundation, and whlon oould not be
made,
ualeaa English human nature Is
very
different rrom human nature on thla side
of the water, without prejudicing
the
of the great
movement in the
eyes
majority of Englishmen. Thoueanda of
a

signed petitions containing
assertions of her complete Innocence and
her wrongful oonvlatloo, who had never
w ho
read a word of the evldenoe, and
A merle ins

knew nothing about tbe

axcept what
they ware told by the woman’s partisans
Up to a recent date tbe campaign In her
behalf was a badly mismanaged one.
case

Tne action of the Common Council In
voting to oppose the passage of tbe tire
department bill In Its present form was

right.

While

undoubtedly

some

legislation

Is needed to

promote the efficiency of tbe
department this bill was altogether too
ll made the chief engineer alextrema,
together too much
as

a

potentate. Inasmuch
offloe praotlcally

It made hla tenure of

Impregnable, while

It conferred

upon him
the power to turn out hla subordinates at
it such an extensive power as that
will,

mticuu

irCCIiL HUTItMl

(OMMlllee on I.rcal Affair*.
The roramlttM on \+Vf\ Aff»tr» will gl»«
niil.lk> hearing* In lb room »t the State House
in Augusta,
Thursday. Feb. 21.1961. atIp. ■»..
On Bill In relation to salaries of Justices of
lt4_On an act to amend section 2» of chapter
be
dictator
as
to
wbat
men
ebonld
em92
of
the
Revised .Statutes, in relation to Mills
the
ly
Supreme Judical Court.
and Mill Dams.
fcbTdtd
A. F. (ill.WORK. Sec.
ployed In the department and also la a
116—On an act to amend section 4 of chapter
considerable extant as to the expenditure
of the Revised Statutes as amended by chapConamiflee on stale Lands and 84
ter 326 of the Public laws of 1497. relating to
of money, for
tbe
What
department.
soldier* and sailors.
State Ron tie*
lie- -On an act to secure preservation of testiought to be done now la to prepare a bill
The Committee on State Lands and State mony In umrder trials.
to remedy the obvtona defects nf tbe pres- Road* will
give a public hearing in Its room at
tie On an aet to amend chaper 82. section 4
ent system and have It submitted to tbe the StAtc House In Augusta.
of the Public Laws of 1496. relating to the reof highways.
Wednesday. Keb. 20. at 2 p. m.
pairs
legislator*.
On an act providing for State Roads and for • 126-on an act to amend chapter 164 of the Rethe Improvement thereof.
vised Statutes as amended by chapter :i6 ot the
febTotd
DAVID E. MOULTON. Seo.
Public Laws of taw., relating to the settlement
We understand that the proposal bill In
of titles to real estate.
relation to feea In Cumberland
121 On an act to incoriwrate the towu of
4 oinmtitee on Judiciary*
county
Crystal.on an act
will give the eberlff a cash salary of *3,000
The Committee on Judiciary will give a public
126to authorize the town of York
banes rent at tbe Jail free, ble fast and hearing In Its room at the State House in to supply water for public uses.
an act to amend section 49 of chApter
Augusta,
lift*—On
to
also
and
allow
free,
llgbte
Wednesday. Keb. 27.1901, at 2 o'clock p. m.
42, Public Laws of iffiw. relating to the duties
No. ISO. On an act to amend section IS, chap- and powers of game wardens.
retain
faaa
tbe
olvll
appertainter si, revised statues, relating to service of
137 -On an aet for the better preservation of
ing to hie office, 'l'be county commis- writs.
highways.
No. 146. On an act to provide for binding and
sioner will take charge of the boaid of
Tuesday, Feb. 26. 1961. at 2 p. m.
in county law libraries, printed
139- On an art to amend Motion J, chapter
tbe em- depositing
tbe prisoners, and will pay all
briefs in cases before law courts.
3ir., Public laws of 1997, relative to dead huNo. 147. On an act additional to section 59. tnan|hodies.
ployes at tbe Jail. Under this arrangea. revised statutes, relating to city or199—OB an aet entitled an act to amend
ment I he sheriff will have a
salary In chapter
dinances.
chapter 2i. Revised Statutes, as amended by
cash or Its equivalent of about *6,000.
No. 141. On an act to amend section ."d, cliap- chapter 277 Public Laws is93 and by chapter
W>. re> ised statutes, as amended by chapter 3M Public Laws of 1497
This la enouarb. The reduction of the ter of
tlfb public laws of 1897, relating to sheriffs,
828
141 -On a iwtltlon in relation to constables.
emoluments of the ollloe to a reasonable coroners and constables.
fehadtd
BKK< HER Pt'TNAM. Secretary.
sum will not only save money to the taxfcbTdtd_H T. POWKKS. See.
< ommftlfec on Lfgnl Affiilra.
4'niiimlMfi' on Jnrilrlnry.
payer, but it will do mueh to purify poliThe Committee on l^gal Affair* will rtvc pubtics In this county. Tbe otUoe or sheriff
The Commute# on Judiciary alii give a public
lic hearing* In its room at the State Rous# In
has been so lucrative heretofore, that hearing in its room at the State House in
Augusta.
Augusta.
Wednesday. Feb 13.1391. at 2 !>• m
candidates
have been ready to
spend
lteasai gnu lent from Feb. ft.
M3—On an act for the detection of criminals.
Tuesday. Keb. 12.1991, at 2 o'clock p. m.
It
It Is
thoufands of dollars to obtain
164—On an act to amend section 2 of chapter
No ht. Ob an act relative to the issue of capRevised Statutes, as amended by chapter 74
perfectly well known that the struggle ital stock and bonds by quasi public corpora- 94.
of public laws of 1695. relating to forcible entry
for this office has been demoralizing, and tions.
and detainer.
H.
T.
fcbTdtd
POWKKS. Secretary.
Thursday, Feb 14.1931. at 2 p. m.
A reduchas tended to corrupt politics.
12R On an act to authorize the tow n of BerCom miller on Judicinry.
will
to
tend
tion
of the
salary
wiek to supply Berwick with water.
The Committee on Judiciary will give » pub127 -On an act amending charter Sprlugvale
It le understood
An
improvement.
lic hearing in It* room at the State House in Aqueduct t ompanv.
In- Augusta.
li
that
the
sheriff
present
Yz* On an act to extend charter Blue Hill
Water Company.
Wednesday, Feb 27. roi.ntt o’clock p. nr
clined to regard the movement to abolish
No. I4<». (>n an enabling act for the annexatin—on an acyto authorize the town of Roque
fees and tlx a
salary as aimed at him tion of the city of South Portland to Portland.
Bluffs to maintain a w harf.
II.
T.
febTdtd
POWERS.
Secretary
lit—Oil an act to incorporate the smith cetnethe
pei sunnily.
Ruoh, however. Is not
tary Association.
The
case.
Committee on Agrleatlare*
agitation was begun long
132 < hi an act to authorize the .1 mlge of Probate hir Kennebec County to grant administrabefore he was elected sheriff, or it was
The Committee on Agriculture will give a tion of the estate of .Fames Lamb.
Fur- public hearing iu it* room at the State House in
deemed probable that he would be
133- On an act to legalize certain arts and doings of the City Conned of the City of Saco.
the Augusta.
thermore, If we remember rightly,
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 1901. at 2 o'clock p. in.
an act to change the method of electfad—On
For I he piir|Kisc of a hearing on “An act propresent sheriff declared several times on
ing the school committee of the City of Gardividing for the election of the Secretary of the ner.
the stump, during the campaign, that Board of
Agriculture.”
Wednesday. Feb. 20, IDOL at 2p. in.
febTdtd
HKNKY l> HAMMOND, Sec.
the offloe.
13X0 was salary enough for
109-On an act amendatory to section 20 of
chapter 242 of the special laws of 1896 entitled
The proposed bill fixes It practically at
an "An aet to ineor|H>rate the City of South
Committee on Aicrlciilf urr.
Portland."
95. OX)
The Committee on Agriculture will give a
lio On resolve In favor of G. C. Kyan.
public hearing in its room at the State House in
ill—On an act to supply the people of South
Augusta.
Gardiner with pure \vater.
CURRENT COMMENT.
W ednesday Evening. Feb. 13. 1901, at 7 o'clock.
112 On an act additional to chanter 53, ReFor the purpose ot a hearing ou petition for a
vised Statutes, relating to telegraphs
bounty on bears.
123—On an act to amend chapter 197, public
HENRI n HAHMONP. Roe.
febTdtq.
laws 1S03, relating to burying grounds.
MK CAKMCOIE’S WEALTH,
128—On an act to provide for voting by maon
CommitHo
Agrlnilliirr.
chines.
(^pringlleid Republican.)
fehOdtd
BKF.CllHR PUTNAM, Secretary.
It Is stated positively, and with the apThe Committee on Agriculture will give a
iu
State
House
the
at
its
r»»oui
iu
hi III
on l-'inaiirial Affitir*
pearance of authority, that Andrew Car- public bearing
Augusta.
2 o'clock.
his
The Committee on Financial Affairs will give
negie will be paid 91500 a share for
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 12.1901, atResolve
in
ou
a
of
a
a
in its room at the State
hearing
the
For
public
hearing
purpose
stook holdings in the Carnegie
steel
House in Augusta:
favor of the State Porno log leal Society.
T'he
HENRY D. HAMMONP, Sec.
febTdtd
compuny under the pending deal.
Tuesday, Feb. 19th, 19»»1.
On resolve in favor of an appropriation for
par value of the shares Is f’.OOO, and Mr.
the King's Daughters’ Home at Itangor.
fcbndtd
li. IK\ l\ MIX. Secretary
t'ommfiiler on Jndtcinry.
Carnegie Is known to have £6,370 ol these
shares.
He
would be paid, therefore,
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub( oinmtlire on l.rgnl Affair..
tils lic hearing in its room at the State House in
f UV(56*,5uo for his stook alone, and
Augusta.
The Committee on Legal
Affairs will give
holdngs of 5 per oent bonds In the same
Tuesday. Feb. 12. 1901, at 2 o'clock p. m.
a
in its room at the State House
No. 112. On an act iu relation to veterinary in public hearing
ooinpany are said to amount to at least
Augusta.
falx*
;
representations.
surgeons
986,370,000 par value—and the bonds must
Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1901, at 2 p. in.
No. 114. On an act to amend section 3. chapplainly have a market value In excess of ter 100. of the public laws of 1801 relating to for113—Ou an act defining the qualifications of
when
the
stocK
!■
valconsidered
so
est
Are*.
par,
.fudges of Municipal and P«dice Courts,
No. 113. Ou an act to amend an act entitled
felrtkltd
BEECHER PUTNAM. Secretary.
uable. It would Accordingly appear that
of
medicine
the
“An
act
to
practice
regulate
iron
master
s
tbc great
possessions now
surgery.’
and
(omiiiiitre
oh
Bank*
wrapped up In the steel company alone and
No. as. on the petition of several church ormust ruaeb some 92&,UOO,OUi).
ganizations in relation to Sunday excursion
Ranking.
_

Here

is a

fact to arrest the

attention of

rates

on

railroads.
H. T.

janjidtd

Secretary._

W»»k

has acquired by purchase, as provided
by Act of legislature, approved January
30, 1001, the property and franchises of
the

KNOX GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
of Rockland, Me,
and lull particulars of plan for refunding the following securities will be sent
to holders of the tame on application to

_

.
Natlaot.

llfh.

ol

Inrlndtng EI.LA CIDIEROm, JAMB*

COMPANY.

IM RKIM, and an ricrllent

compn.y preM-n.ln*

NIGHTS
Too Much Johnson.

m ATI nek*.
The Creole

Tuesday

w«lnn*daf.

™» <
£“
Held bv the Enemy.

©real

The

Tharadajr.

Friday.
A Southern Romance.
Saturday.
A vaudeville show in iUelf alone worth the juice of admission.
sweeten tenor

MOORH

RATMON
Price*. 10. 20. 30c.

Mystery
Randolph
Em A .tray

sight of St Paul’*
To M- Announced
Headed t»y America's
Io

who will aj»|»ear

at

performance.

every

Matinee 10. 20c.

the

Union Safe

Oaposit & Trust Co.,

Portland, Maine :
Kockland, Thomaston A Camden Street
Hallway S't, due 1022, optional after
July 1, 1002.
Knox (las A Klectric Company 6's, due
February 1, 1003.
Certificate of Stock of the Knox
Klectric Company.

SAFE

UNION

&

TRUST CUMPANY,
Portland,

Wonders of

100 Courae

Thessaly and the Olympian.
Games in Alliens, and Oberammenpm.

Tickets,

Rnrgalu Pricrs for ('our*.* Tli'krlo.
best seat in the hall, only $1.00 each. Evening ticket!, 78,

Lfiiff

and Manager.

WKBK. t'oinin eurlug .MoinUy. February II.
Matinees Kvery Day Itrglu ulug In end ay.

OXE

HOI.ll>

fcbrreod.iw

JERE

WANTED.

50

and 85c.

PORTLAND THEATRE.

ftfnlnr.

...

Lectures.

THURSDAY EVENINGS, FEB. I4tti and 21 si.

A

Gaa

DEPOSIT

Burton Homes’ Illustrated

__

McAULIFFE’S

CO.

STOCK

BIG

Presenting Mr. George Heath and Hazel Pughsley. A continuous performance No wait*.
delay*. Something going on all the time. A grand display of Electrical effects. A car
of New and Electrical Scenery.
A heist of up-to-date Specialties.

No

EVEN 1X0*.
REPERTOIRE.
MVTtXFKS
Tom Edison, the Electrician
.Monday..
Man O*War’s Man ..Tuesday ..Southern Chums
Camille
Cmler Sealed Order*...Wednesday..
lireat Diamond Robbery .Thursday .Romance of mii \etress
To He Announced.
Friday ...All For Gold
In the Heart i»f the Storm ..Saturday.I nju-dlv Accused
Note- Incidental to the play there will he song' and dances by Maudie Scott. Archie Dem on,
Collins
prince of ventriloquist*. Mr. Alex. Wilson
parody singing by Jere McAulifTe. The
iud Married, kings of musical comedy will also
..

Local Bank Stocks,
Portland Trust Co.

apj»ear._

Stock,
Portland
Railroad
Co. Stock,
v

Portland Gas
Co. Stock,
Portland &

Light

Y.ntllf a* Tlrkel. Moutlny Night. »>»> 111
this coupon and 15c Monday before 0 p. «n. will receive
»•▼ piling III M. :i»r.
EStlaec. IO.
PRTi

Ogdens-

Stock.

186 Middle

St.

HALL,

ml

riuiiKf,

HAROLD

BAUER.

Ticket. 50c, 75c, tl.00. On »aie at M.
V
itreet, Thursday morning, Kelt. Iltli.

'teinert Son. Company, 517 Congress

I HE CADIES’ AID SOCIETY,
llllHi ll OF THE MESSIAH,

give

entertainment

hu

WE OFFER

and 14.

FIMA9C1AL.

Portland Trust Co.

feblSuhl

EARNEST SETON THOMPSON
and

Wild Animal Krlratds.

III*

All Seats reserved.
Evening* ft.on. 7.1. 50c.
Matinee 7.1, 50. 2>c, on sale at Stork bridge'*
Riano Room*, fiOTJ f.mgress Street, Saturday
February Mh. Telephone 987-3.
Half fare on the Railroads to all holding
fel>4ilJ«
Thompson Ticket*.

THE

NINTH

Division Mi,

Total

hi

Invested

wholly

A’npllal

Bank Stock.

$2,078 626.60

Deposits,

high grade home bonds (Slate
aud Municipal, al par.
of

Accounts

H. M. Payson & Go.
u3S

EXCHANCE

ST.

and Individuals

Interest

paid

on

subject

NEW ENGLAND
INVESTMENTS.

Savings

Hanks,

Corporations

linns,

received.

At CITY HALL.
Ticket*, admitting gentleman and lady. $l.
jani!9tl2w

CdlG.

IUI

dtt
_

County of Washington, Me,

1923 8
4s,
1907
City of Portland, due
City of South Portland 3 l-2s,
1912
City of Peering 4s,
A 1-iVvniTi

Ati

1927
Portland Water Co. 4s,
191G
Machine Water Co. 5s,
1908-18
Oakland Water Co. 5s,
1929
Newport Water Co. 4s,
Bangor <fe Ai'oostook, Maine
1943
Line, 5s,
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca1943
taquis Division, 5s,
Bangor and Aroostook, Van
1943
Buren Extension, 5s,
1912
Maine Central, 4 l-2s,

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY,

Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts.
janl.’dtf

insurance Company of North America

Co in in idee on

Judiciary.

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing in its room at the State House in

Augusta.

Reassignment from Feb. 19.
Thursday. Feb. 21. t»oi. at a o’clock p. m.
On an act in relation to actions for
libel.
H. T. POtt KBS, Secretary.
febultd
No. 122.

_

Committee

on

Bank*

Casco National Bank
MMl*„

••••Of ••••••••'•«■

PORTLAND.

MAINE.

Incorporated

1824.

—

Portland

out

under on

Temperance.

PUBLIC’ II K \1U\<>8.
The Committee on Temperance will give public hearings on Thursday, Feb. 21, at 2 p. in., in
Legislative Hall, as follows:
1— A resolve to resubmit the Prohibitory
law.
2— An act to
Maine referreu

febfettd

regulate the liquor traffic in
by Legislature of 1899.
N. D. ROSS, Secretary.

High

—

School

Cadets

AUDITORIUM, Tcb. 15.

Tickets see
Reserved seat* on sale at 2..W
o’clock Feb. lith. at Cressey. Jones & Allen’s.
feb-UM

CUARDS’

Annual Drill and Ball

30

RnnfiI Vi iiclmr from

Exhibition
Co.'s K and

of

game

«

cts.; Ladles

*43o.

till ft.

Basket Ball

between

B._(ebftdat

CITY

HALL—Tuesday Evtk,Ftl.12.

POLO
PORTLAND.
v*.
HI I)DICFOllH
Reserved seats on sale at C. C. Hawes’
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts.
o'clock.
(Janie called at

Jr

Our POSTMASTER

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid

«*«

DKPOSI IS.

TIME

Says:
Delay iu delivery of innil l»
caused by carrier*being obliged
lo

xxaIC.xomeiline*

able lime, for
answered.

an

door

f orreapondence •elicited from lad.U
and
Banks
Ttdaala,
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BONDS
Covering great properin the
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and having a wide market in case the holder
desires to sell them
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liaving apertures iu door*
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fetal Id
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MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cuhl*
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tobTdtl

The Committee on Hunks ami Hanking will
hearing in its room at the State
give a public
House in Augusta.
Wednesday. Feb. Id. 1901. at 3 p. in.
On an act to aimuul Chapter 123 of the Public
Laws of 1**9 in relation to Foreign* Hanking

ANNUAL

TENTH

DRILL AND BALL

Admission—Gent*

DUIlUo

Itnilwny

Wil l. TAKE i‘EAt.'E FEB. ISlIi,

WEDNESDAY
AUDITORIUM,
EVE., FED. Ilie I3T1I.
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BALL
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Ja«7

Order ol

MONTGOMERY

deposits

demand
to check

ANNUAL

Conductor*.

:il

Trustees,

Kvr., Krb.
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$200,000.00
Capital Stock,
Municipal Bonds,
and Profits, $201,317.47
Water Works Bonds, Surplus
Railroad Bonds,

Saturday Hat. and

Hill
IIAJjIj

1, 1901
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i
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Feb. 19th,

Will
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a
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10.71 PAXV', X>w Enylanil Agents.

SWAN & BARRETT,
—

reserved seat

a

KOTZSCHMAR

by ilio Emin

Railroad

burg

The Committee

give

AW+mHKim.

The Rockland, Thomaston & JEFFERSON THEATRE,
Krhrnary
Camden Street Railway
E. V. PHELAN STOCK

>

POWERS.

I
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on Banks and Banking will
public hearing in its room at the state
House in Augusta.
Committee on Itiillronds, TrieTuesday, Feb 12, 1901, at 3 n. in.
Adjourned hearing upon the following progrtiplts mid Expresses.
posed additions and amendments to the laws
regulating the affairs of the trust and hanking
RAILROAD IIKARINU*.
companies; provisions for accumulating a reThe Committee on Railroads will give
pub- serve; loans to officers of the banks ; loans with
lic bearing', in its room at the State House in the stock of the same institution as collateral;
the amount that may be loaned to any one indlAugusta.
Reassign incuts:
vidiiaI, firm or corporation; the Investment of
An act to establish Hancock County Railway saving
deposits; and the establishment of
Co. will occur Feb. 2<Mli. at 1.30 p. in
.f A M Ks A DAMS, Chairman.
branches.
An act to incorporate the Castine Si Eastern
febMtd
GORHAM N. WEYMOUTH, Hoc.
Railroad Co. will occur Feb. 20th, at 1.30 p. nt.
W ednesday. Feb. 1:1th, 1901 at 7.30 p. in.
Conunillt-r on Taxation.
An act to extend the cliarter of the Ossipee
The committee on taxation will give a public
Valley Telephone A Telegraph Co.
in its room at the State House in
hearing
An act to amend chapter 172 of the private
and special laws of 1891 relating to the Consoli- Augusta.
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p. in.
dation of Certain Railroad Corporations.
On an act to abate taxes on Township No. 4,
Feb. 20th. toot, at 1.30 p. m.
An act to authorize the Miilbridge A
in
Somerset county.
Range
5,
CherryAcid Electric R. It. Co. to construct and operat
Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7 p. m.
its railroad over Nurragaugus River into MillOn an act to tax deposits in Savings Hanks
Inhabitant of Fpringtlel'l, and
to one- brulgc.
A Remonstrance against the Miilbridge A and Trust Campanles.
tilth of the assessed property of the 500,R. R. Co. from crossing the town
Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7 p. m.
CherryAehl
060 Inhabitant* of the city of iloston.
It
bridge.
On an act to re|»eal < liaptrr 86 of the Public
ijtlll it Is generally
is an nma/.'ng story,
An act to Incorporate the Poland Telephone Laws of liftio, relative to the taxation of vessel
supposed chat the head of the Standard company.
properly.
An act to extend and amend the cliarter of
H P. GARDNER, Sec y.
_feb4dtd
the Castine Railway A Nav igation Company.
Scotch ateel magnate.
An act to grant a cliarter to the Union Tele- Railroad 4 oimuitirc Hearing-.
A MUSCULAR CHRISTIAN.
phone ( oiuuany.
All public hearings before tlie R. R. CommitAn act to incorporate the lliggins Beach
tee heretofore advertised to occur Feb. 13th,
(Ssprlngtleld Republican )
Telephone * Telegraph Co.
An act to incorporate the Pownal A Yar- are postponed till Feb. 15, at 2 p. in.
Tbj Boston paper* bave been exploitThe Icariug ou “An Act to establish the
mouth Railroad Co
ing a “rumor” from Portland Me tbat
Hancock Couuty Railway Company," hereto-'
Feb. 26th. 1901. at 1.30 p. in.
liev. Samuel t\
Pearon, sheriff, bad deAn act relating to the organization and con- fore advertised to occur on Feb. Gth, is postcided to resign and tbat bla chief deputy, trol of Street Railroads,
iKined to Feb. 15th, at 2 p. m.
Rev. Henry T. Skillings, would do likeAn act lo furtliur regulate the proceedings in
Wednesday, Feb. Gth. iwt.
An act to extend the charter of the Ellsworth
wise.
'This after closing 380 saloon* and the organization of Street Railroad CorporaStreet Railway Company.
bar-room* in tbe Maine city, ll JUS.
kitchen
An act in refat Ion to disorderly conduct and
An act in relation to railroad crossings.
obedlenoe to the plea tbat hi*
And in
i«r> uii Mirci iniiiuN<is. sk .hiiuuihs
An act to regulate the selling or leasing of
amazing activity was hurting tbe Repubami ferries.
There was a lack of verilican party!
An aet to exleud the eliarter of tin* Bluehill
An act to regulate transfers on Electric Hall& Buck spot t Kleotrie Railway
similitude to Parson Pearson’* character roads.
rompany.
An n>t to m« rg<- the Knox and Lincoln KailAn ac t to further regulate tlie Towers anil
in tbe story, and people of tense will not
way in the Maine Central Railway Company.
be surprised to bave him meet It with Privilege* of street Railroads,
IV. UKFR1XG, Secretary.
All ael to autlion/e the Augusta. Hallow ell A
f.-bsdtd
JOHN
“1 propose to bold the
tbe declaration:
(iardincr ltailroad Company to sell or lease its
fort until the last rumseller In Cumber( ouimiilcc on Muniiiacltires.
property and franchises.
land county is driven to tbe wall.”
Her*
On ]>etition of the skowhegali & N'orridgea
The
on
Manufactures
Committee
wUi^JfTv?
wock Kailway A l'ower Company for authority
Is a muscular Christian indeed.
public hearing in its room at the State House in to extend Its road into the town of Sinlthtleld.
Augusta, on
An act to authorize the Androscoggin KailFeb. u. 1901, at2p. m.
road t ompauy to convey Its interest to the
On a bill to reimburse the Topographic Com- Maine Central ltailroad Company.
Committee on Shore Fisheries.
mission foMheir expenditure* during the i»aht
Feb. Kith, 1901.
two years.
An act to incorporate the CAstlnc & Eastern
The committee on Shore Fisheries will give a
Also the recommendation of a further approfetrjdtd
public hearing in its room at the State House in priation of $5000. to be expended by the Com- Kailroad Company.
Augusta.
mission during the years P.wi and ttioa.
<
oiiiuiiiH-c
on
Jiitlirim-)’.
Feb.
at
2
in.
cth. 1901,
Wednesday
p.
BI VI COJ I IN. Rcc
febfidtd
On petition of Otis W. AIbeo and 33 others in
The Committee on .Itidiciary will give a pubfavor of an art forbidding the use of seines and
lic heating in its looms at the State House in
on Maiiulnclures.
Committee
of
lisk weirs.
torches within one mile
Augusta,
The Committee on Manufacture* will meet In
Wednesday, Feb. 6th. 1901, at 2 p. m.
Weduesday, Feb 20, 1901 at 2 o'clock p. in.
On an aet to amend section 7 of Chapter 292. the Assessors’ Koom at the call of the chair- No.
81. On an act to supply the town of CamPublic Laws of 18H9, relating to the marking of man.
BKNJ. COFFIN, Secretary.
den with pure w ater.
lobster traps.
jau’iO dtf_
im idtd
H. T. POWERS, Secretary.
in.
Feb.
at
2
Wednesday.
13th, 1901.
p.
On an .act prohibiting the taking of shell flsli
Comiiiiliec on Judiciary.
C'o ill mil let* on Jut! lei nr)-.
from the shores and flats of Little Whale Boat
Island in the tow it of Harpswell.
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pubThe Committee on Judiciary will give a pubfebidld
Fit AN K A. TllO.M l\SON. Sec.
lic hearing in its room at the State House in lic
hearing iu its room at the State House in
Augusta.
Augusta.
Thursday. Feb. 28. 1901, at 2 o’clock p. in.
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1901. at 2 o'clock p. in.
No. 152. On mi act additional to chapter 64,
No. 132. On an mi additional to chapter 51,
of the revised statute*, relating to the conceal- revised statutes, in relation to railroads.
CO.VDK.MED STATEMENT
ment and eia be/./dement of property of deWednesday, Feb. 2n, iyoi. at 2 o'clock p. in.
ceased persons.
No. 127.
On an act to amend section 5. of
No. 153. On an act to amend chapter 3, sec- chapter too. of the
public laws of 1*91, relutinA
tion 55. revised statues, relating to the taking to lorest tires.
of lands for public parks and squares,
No. 128. Ou an act relating to hawkers and
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1500.
felukltdII. T. POWERS. Secretary.
peddlers.
Ileal Estate .$ kt5.G96.70
Thursday. Eeb. 21. 1901, at 2 o’clock p. m.
Mortgage Loans. 1,712.184.0.) Committee on Military Affair..
No 13G.
Ou an act to authorize telephone,
Loans
Collateral
94,700.00
comStocks and Bonds
An art fixing the amount of allowance for telegraph electric light, heat and power
4,932.217.00
surface of
Cash in Office and Bank.
910,001.32 clerk hire in the office of the Adjutant Gen’l panics to place their wires under Uie
public
ways.
Bills Receivable.
39,593.19 w ill have a hearing Feb. 13. Hoorn 71.
Tuesday, Feb. 2*l. 1901. at 2 o'clock p. in.
Agents’ Balances. 628,721.81 j Resolve in favor of Charles II. Burbank conNo. >.». On an act to authorize tne (ireat
Interest and Rents.
20.W3.19 tinued to Feb. 13.
Northern
Paj«er Company to increase Its capiUncollected Premiums.
Resolve in favor of Fraud* F.. Johnson, that
282,800.00
stock.
All other assets.
27,4?2.50 the sum of two hundred dollars be paid, bounty talNo.
142.
On an act to amend «ection 2, of
of
the
Pubof
227
due under provisions
chapter
chapter GO. of the revised statutes, as amended
Cross Asset*.$9,510,379.76 lic Laws. Feb 13.
laws of 1889, relatDeducted items not ml milted.
Petition of N. B. Walker ami others contin- by chapter 7‘.». of the public
33,683.00
ing to divorce.
ued one week.
No. 131.
On an order instructing the JudiAdmitted Assets.$9,476,696.76
Resolve idative to retiring military officers
ciary Committee to imjuire Into the advlsiblUty
will have Its hearing Feb 13.
of the State assuming control of the publication
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1900.
Resolve of the cities of Rockland, Portland
of the Maine Reports.
over to Feb. 20.
Gardiner
carried
and
Net unpaid losses
00
$ 558.322
ou a petition of the Knox County Bar
Bath
of
Urn
Resolve In favor
Orphan Asylum, in Also,
Unearned Premiums. 4,152,777.87
relation to the duties and salary of the Maine
there be appropriated eight
All other liabilities.
20,742.30 Military and Naval,
of decisions.
thousand, and five hundred dollars tor the year reporter
lelrtdtd
H. T. POWERS, Secretary.
Fab. 13.
Total.$4,731,842.13 1001 with statement of facta.
X H. SWETt, flu*
(’ash Capital.. 3,000,000.00 _feb*dtd_
Coiuuiidce on Judiciary.
Surplus over ull liabilities. 1,778,537.59
Committee on the University of
The Committee on Judiciary w ill give a pubTotal liabilities and surplus .$9,510,379.76
Maine.
lic hearing In its room at the State House In
Augusta.
A if flit ft,
DOW A P1KKHAN,
The Committee on the University of Maine
Tuesday, February 19. 1901, at 2 o clock p. nu
No. lit. ou an act to prevent the shootiug of
will grant a public hearing In it* room at the
Portland, Mr.
human beings by persons in pursuit of game
State House in Auguste on
or game birds.
Other Ageuts iuVuuiberland County—T. II.
Thursday. Feb. 14. laoi. at 3 o’clock.
_.
No. 123.
On an aet to amend section 23 of
Rilev. Brunswick ; II. R. Mtllett. Oorham; H.
Subject—Resolve U» favor of the University
B. Libby & Sou. Bridgton; E. 1*. Curacy. Yar- of Maine for a central steam heating and power chapter 137 of the private aud apeelai law a of
18*7 relating to disclosure of poor debtors,
mouth: Wm. M. Lamb, Westbrook; E. K. Pinkfebldtd
11. T. PONV EltS, Secretary.
tobtkiul
l/VXX V. FA11XSWOKTH. Sec.
ham, Freeport.
juiutkllnwuww

It, it can be passed before this philosophers and
statesmen.
Mr. Carsession expires, if they resort to Qiibue neg'e has not oommouly* been rated as to
In
the
woxhlly
to
possessions
wbat
Is
quite
or
long
iqualvalent,
terlng
same class with the Vanderbilts,
Astors.
speeches to consume time, it cannot be Uoulds and Rockefellers
l<*es than 1U
passsa before the fourth of March.
Ap- years ago the newspaper estimates and
pearances at present indicate that they biographies placed his fortune at conless than #5,0'JO,OJO
lint here
the
latter
to
are deposed
policy. siderably
adopt
he appears In prettv definite outline a»
Some day tbe Senate4wlll become tired of more than 2UU times a millionaire In the
minority, and will possession of Carnegte steel
securities
being held up by a
adopt rules to limit dehate. Put this alone, to say nothing of his other posses
such as costly residences at home
(dons,
If
be
done
at
tbs
even
could n t
season,
And yet 53 years
and abroad, etc
ago
there weru a deposition to do it
he was h bobbin-boy In a cotton factory
a
and
two or three years
20
week,
at 91
in tbe later w*e llnd him a telegraph operator at
There la
strong opposition
9*5 a month. And now he stands out In
Senate committee on military affairs to
the midst of a gigantic bllllon-dollar steel
Leonard monopoly scheme as the
the continuation of General
possessor of
wealth
amoptlng to more than three
Wood to be brigadier general In the regutimes fhe assessed valuation of the U3,0JU
Indeed It is alleged that every
lar
against

NOTICE*.

la to be 11t»o la any on# hands some
practical provlaloa for hie restraint and
(•mmltiff on Knlarlei,
punishment should be Bade In ease ha
The Committee on Salaries will give a public
But under this blit for Urn
abuses it.
hearing In lie room at the State House In
/earn the man wbo should be appointed Augusta on
Tuesday, Feb. 26.1901, ll a. m.
chief engineer under It would be virtual-

a
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BOVOX Real Strength
cases

where Doctor* fall

use

zy^ms

A non poisonous cure for ulceration. Irritation
and hnflaiuinatlon of the mucous membrane >.am I
No
all private diseases including Stricture.
matter how many Drs. or so-called remedies
is guaran
relief
witlwut
Zymo
tried
have
you
Cures new
toed to cure or money refunded.
eases in 44 hours a ml old case* In from 6 to ia
in
doubt
are
about
If
you
without
pain.
days
advice.
Zymo
your case write our Dr. lot free
gent plainly w rapped to anv address lor fl.oo.
REMEDY
AMERICAN
THE
Address
IUlk Boston. Mass.
CO.. No. oa Music
■—
decl2eo4U

NOTICE.
]VO.

..PORTLAMD, MB>

38 PREBLE STREET.

where

-__________________
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have the
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EQUIPPED UNION CICAR FACTORY EAST OF BOSTON,

BEST

LIGHTEST,

CLEANEST,

myself with the

oonnootoa

COMPANY,

CIGAR

GAGE

K.

C.

lmye

I

former patrons that

irlends

MoroBy notify my

I

and shall manufacture the

-

■

an

mor:

sc cigar.

I am,
Soliciting your patronage in the future and thanking you for past favors,

Very truly,

CHARLES K. GAGE,
P. S.- Watch lliis space

for our new 10c

of water at

f

Pending Fire Department Bill.

Resolutions

the Bill

Against

By Vote of 17

Adopted

oooaelon than did tbe ohlef

matters.

Mr. Mareton said

Shaw said that the resolution now

before the council

|

Implied

that the ooun-

present bill or the
most of It at any rate, and he should vote
which
against any resolution
Implied
anything of this kind.
ell

approved

of the

Dr. Dowers
deal in the

To Come Here.

lire and

of tbe ohlef engineer for three yean,
not approve of hla being given tbe purchasing power or the power of expending
money without tbe sanotlon of the olty

He thought the city
a thing necessary.
government was able to care for these
Mr.

to 9.

Want Bath Iron Works

a

did

said that there

pending

bill

was a

whioh

good

he

apbe

displayed

boat

better
It

property

owner*

Ore, and be

in

tbe Are boat had done

property In that

to

protect

larger boats
neighboring

than

tbe

Are boat

penddiscussing
purpose
ing beroro the legislature re-organl/.lng
after
and
lire
the Portland
department
Introduced by
Home debate a resolution
Mr. L'onnellan condemning the bill and
the bill

the

legislature

to

use

all

now

honorable

means

The resolution

was

then

|fut

to

a

vote

at the mercy of tbe oblef
of Aremen wbo are good

able

tbe

one

prevent Its passage

was

passfcd

arbitrary
that It plaoed

by

of.

of lu

dry

dooks In this

suob

a

plan,

sured tbat tbelrbld for tbe

vlolnlty,

and I

tbe

udoq

tbe
to

with

expectation

company
sboal for

hat

been

exarnl

Is

and

too

It will be

very easy matter for an active
such as I
haps will be ap-

a

are

was

»--

upon the entire tire

department

Inasmuch

and that too without the

passage
anyway
of aDy bill by the legislature.
the
favored
Mr. Murphy
appointment

wrote:

to cay that 1 have been burwaiting for some one to inova, and
present to the Bath Iron Works, cot only
the suggestion respecting the unexcelled
facilities whloh we have, aa a looatloD,
bat also as a place where there will ueoesswlly be a great deal of Important business to be done, and at the same
time,
impress upon our citizen* the Immense
"1 want

dened

great njeo
getting ?

big

or

are

for

there

are

were less

very

few

ana aown

from
to $15.
To go at $11.

asaurauoes

or

no.\in»L\ r

only greatly

immense

that

at

Xhe ehlpup and kept
before tne Senate during the remainder
Caffery,
executive
day. Mr.
of the
of Louisiana, occupied the
Democrat
tloor throughout the seselon. Mr, Caffery

appropriation

one

plng

contemplated building three
wharves In the vlainlty of Pish

till

bill

then

wae

passed.

wae

taken

laige amount oi
possible that by a waU, had not conoludsd his speech when alter
It might be made available
he
haring epoken for nearly six hours,
tor a location suoh as Mr. Hyde will reyielded the door for an executive sreetan.
the
This
Is
In
of
vicinity
deep
quire.
MARRIAGES.
water, and the small amount of dredging
could be used for tilling.
now owns a

Hats, and It
and tilling In,

Is

lu Madison, Harry l'errlu and MBs Lillie
8 iilson
la Calais, Herbert F. Tapley aud Miss Mabel
U
Feb. «. John E. Butler and Miss
Emma C. hoynlngton.
In Frlueetou. Feb. 2, Merlon James and
lieorgta A. Dooley.

"

There Is also a very laige amount of
of comparatively little value, on the
western side of the Smelting Works property, If It le not deemed "practical to use
such spots, there Is another available spot
to the eastward of the ltussell Shipyard
In Uast Deerlpg, near the Coal Discharging Plant, and within the limits of Portland."
Mr. Woodslde said that Mr. Thompson
had staud that be would be willing to be
one ol a reasonable number to make up a
Hats

|

edge. Corset
yoke, edged
dainty ribbons.

lace

with

Covers, deep

flounce

deep

round neck trimmed

with round

yokes

and side

the shoulders, finished with insertions
no end to the variety
match—There's
edges
of really exquisite creations in a Muslin Underwear
over

way to be

seen

The

new

for March

as-

was

Point.
"The olty

tucking,

narrow

here

now.

Catalogues

are now

ready

of McCall’s paper patterns
for free distribution.

feblSdlt

sential.

It

skirts with

of

mu akk.

be well to let the Bath Iron Worke know
manufacturing company, but must
that the city of Portland wax willing to
necessarily furnish business to a company
do all in ltx power to add another extenengaged In work similar to the bath Iron
sive Industry to this city.
Works.
At the eonolnxlon of hU remarks others
"It has seemed to me that a committee
In favor of the passage of
suoh se 1 have suggested, oould not only xpoke heartily
the motion and It was given a passage by
oall the attention of Mr. Hyde to the lovote.
cation which 1 understaiid he now has In at^nanimons
The oounoll adjourned without taking
view, hut also ass ore him of the hearty
actloif'on any other matters.
oo-operatlan on the part of the olty and
board of trade, In acquiring the necessary
BEN AXE PA&BEB NAVAL BILL.;
dredging, and other pnbllo Improvements
Washington, February It—Shortly aland railroad facilities wbloh may he ester the Senate convened today, the naval
“1 wish also to mention

n UT n

deep finely

rows

hemstitched

deep

Nightrobes
to

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

a

tlma

Corset

bretelles

nrn’* Oiiltittm,

connections tor passenger and
and Unproved winter connection with various parts of buiope. All

Plain

lace and finished

narrow

with

skirts,

the fronts of solid

and

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,

superi-

freight ssrvloe,

sist

finely

tucked and

bon bows.

Big men, this is your opportunity.

or summer

of these oonneotlona not

embroidery.

French

exosllent steamboat

"We also have the

clt

with fine laces and dainty Swiss embroideries. Corset Covers with square neck, V neck or high neck,
Beautiful Nightrobes the enall daintily trimmed.
tire yoke, front and back made of lace and finished
at the neck, sleeves with lace ruffles and dainty rib-

To go at $7 50.

summer.

attention,

»

trimmed with five

Swiss

with

than $12.

All

faollltlaa, with botn
boaton and Mew York, and with reaeonable asauranuea of additional facilities to
the
each of those ports during
coming

others

many

your

rvt

---

flounce,

Covers,

that

All from $14—and under,

aod
that

unsurpassed harbor faculties, so far as
and area are concerned, but a harbor which Is aaally accessible, always perfectly safe, and one whioh never freezes
or Impede naviover In a way to hinder,
Portland le also connected with
gation.

worthy

t rs

are

of

Others
lace insertion and finished with lace edge.
trimmed with deep flounce with insertions and wide

bow

measure.

depth

great stock, there

out

niitmn

tucked

52 Winter overcoats.
From 38 to 46 chest

special reasons why a plant anoh as tbe
bath Iron Works Is now maintaining,
would tlnd many superior advantages In
Portland over any other point, or plaoe,
It Is a railroad centre,
upon this ooast.
everyone will admit. Not only has It

to

heroes have given us.
Did you ever notice

Here’s a chance
wbat few big men
are left.

Those

*--

beautiful and

U

sure

in the window.
Long white muslin

scarce

oommlttee,
defeated by a vote of Id to 8.
men and who
oonttnoe
Its
passage were should not be removed pre-emptorlly by pointed, to indune Congress to
voting for
to ths
near
the dredging up
vlolnlty
Messrs. Urinin, Murphy, Dloman, Wood- any person witnoui a mir nearing.
named, provided tbe company should loslds. Fox, Wilson, Farnham and Phlnney.
waa
the
bill
Mr. Hoberta thought that
j cate there.
Mr. Donneilun introduced a resolution
a slur upon every citizen of Portland and
"There are, In
my judgment, some
but

samples
quite as

of

ex-

muslin

Lincolo's Birthday.
A good day to be tbanKful for wbat this couotry's

men

oompleted,

Improvements

The

....6

seems
very
use, It
to believe that when the pres-

ent harbor

fine

appeal to the feminine
window, however, shows only a few

heart.

ii'Ii

was

praettoal

reasonable

of

Underwear it is

that

lng,

dainty

choice

amples

was as-

dredging

at-

atten-

tion of every woroan who
chances to come this way
Filled as it is
today.

avail,

of

the

tract

they
would be able to
pomp tbe material
which tbey dredged up, Into a place snob
as 1 bars Intimated, and they bad facilities for ths** special purpose.
"While tbs water on the SouthPort
land side, at the point where the Bath
based

a

Id ths
He said
hands ot the oblsf ot tbe Are department
so much power
that he oould perpetuate
heard

area

very large
land oonld be made.

gress, favoring

lot

August* relating to tbe remodelling of as It would lead
people to believe Id the
tne lire department *cd asking ths .Portone case that the olty government la not
vote of 17 to 9.
land representatives of tbe legislature to
Mr. Woodstde
A motion lntroduoeil by
brainy enough to draw up a bill ot Its
to prevent its
use all honorable means
hand beoauee It
own, and on the other
appointing a committee of Ave to aot
Mr. Connellan said he did not
passage.
one
but
with a similar committee from the board
would Insinuate that there Is
lie
the bill
In question.
of
approve
of aldetmen and tbe b:ard ot trade to
perfeot man In the department today and
it would be a dangerous thing to
thought
confer with tbe
that the ohlef engineer. He thought that
representatives ot tbe
have such a bill pass as It would give one
be
Hath Iron Works with a view ot Inducthis was too large a community to
too muoh power.
ruan
ruled arbitrarily by one man.
ing that corporation to establish a branoh
Wny not
tbe
blit.
ol
he
F
said
ox
approved
fMr.
while we are
of Its works here was passed unan lmotischoose the mayor for Ufa
lie thought that It was in the Interest of
All tbe members of tbe council were
about It? Have we a chief ot the tire dely.
eervlse
anil
who
want
efficient
tax payer*
present at this meeting with tbe exceppartment who is so poor a man that he
little whether some firemen are untion ol Messrs Cobb and Johnson
and care
can t stand up before the people every year
to
needed
not.
What
la
bring tor his slectlon Mr. Roberts said that he
besides there was a large attendance of charged or
about efficiency In tbla department la disInterested citizens, Including many memdid not mean to Insinuate that thla was
of
memthe
bers ot the nre department
Mr. Fox In- cipline. Within the memory
tba rase with the present ohlef ot the debers of this board degrading thing* have
troduced the subject by
because he believed that he waa
oresentlng the
partment
We can
In the tire department.
following resolution for tbe consideration occurred
a good man who could aland
up for his
lire
all remember when a captain of a
of the council:
election every year.
refused to obey the
Kesolved, That It Is the sense of this boat pre-emptorlly
Mr Sloman said that neatly svery man
board that the Are department ot Port- orders of the chief, and oowardy remained
In the lire department favored thla bill or
of tax.
land Is In need ot reorganization
with at the wharf and saw the property
parts ot It.
tne view ot removing the same
outside payers burn up and ha was saved by poThe resolution of Mr. Conn sllan disapthe Inlluenoe of munlolpal polltlos and of litical machinery after refusing to obey
proving ot tha bill and requesting the
bringing the department to a higher de- orders.
of the legislature from
Dr. Bowers said be thought It hardly representatives
gree of elttolencv. 'l'bat while not endors
fair to put thla resolution to a vote at Portland to prevent Its passage If possible
Ing all the provisions ot the aot now beThe ayes and
time. There were aome things In the was then pnt to a vote.
fore our state legislature as recommended this
bill be approved of and aome things about nays were called for and tha bill resoluby tne board of aldermen would strongly
10 to ».
he believed It tion was ;pasaad by a vote of
but
it be did not like,
urge that the Kep resentatlves from tbe
Those voting against the passage of the
should be fully discussed at this time.
city of Portland use all honaroble means j
hli. Sloman aald that he thought It was resolution were as follows: UrtSln, Monto secure the passage of an aot Co reorsome roe, Murphy, Bowers, Fox, Wilson, Farnof every citizen that
ganize tbe Are department with a view to tbe opinion
!
should be made In the tire depart- bam and Pblnney. Mr. Bloman was ex
accomplishing the objects set forth In the change
mint In order to make It inord’ efficient, oussd from voting.
beginning ot this resolution.
I
the firemen nearly all ap- TO CON KICK
WIT H BATH
IKON
Also that the clerk of this board for- lie said that
1
ward a copy of this resolution to tbe proved of some features lu the pendlug
WOK K8.
that
there
be
himself
and
bill
thought
Portland delegation at Augusta.
Mr. Woodelde Introduced the tollowlng
Mr. Fox said he could not ses why there were some good things In It, but he could
bill
as a
Be motion and urged Its passage:
whols.
should be any objection to this resolution not npprove of the
Moved that a special ooramlttee ot live
the resolution
navlng a passage, as it left the legislature said he should vote against
from this board be appointed to act with
to determine what change should be made becuuse he d Id not wish to see the matter
the Hoard ot
a similar committee from
but did not demand that any particular dropped entirely.
trade, for the
Mr. Wood side proposed that a commit- Aldermen and board of
bill should be passed.
of conferring with the represenMr. Connellau said he was opposed to tee ot five be appointed to draw up a bill purpose
with a
tatives or the Bath Iron Works,
tbe resolution,
lie thought the city gov- wblah It wa a believed the counoll might
view of Inducing that corporation to esernment should determine what ohanges approve of and submit It at a later meetwork In
this
tablish a branch of its
shonld be made In the Are department. If tng’ot tbe council for discussion.
Mr. McLaughlin said that he didn't see vlolnity. Also moved that the clerk of
tne oily government la net Acted to dethis board notify the Hath Iron Works of
tenu lne what kind ot a Are depait'nent why there should be such a great cry at
the notion of this board.
time
that It tbla time for remodelling tbe Ore departIt shall have It la about
Is the trouble which disturbs the
In support of this resolution Mr. Woodment
should cease to exist.
Un motion ot Mr.
Dyer, and ssoonded council the faot that the Bepublleans fee/ aide read extracts from a communication
If they do why be bad received from Beftjamln Thompby Mr. ltpberts, tbe bill now before tbe tbe result next March?
not wait until next March when with u son, Esq., whom he had asked for some
legislature was read lu full.
In
Mr. Koberts said It seemed to Mm that Democmtlo mayor and city government Information relating to this matter.
Mr
thla oommunloatlon
Thompson
he ever tbe lire department will be remodelled
this aot was the most
to

OUR

experience,

a

show window

cannot fail to

thsy bad some assurances from ths New
York and Pennsylvania members In Con-

that

a

Portland, Feb. 12th, 1901.

When tbe Valentine Dredging company
took the contraot for dredging the harbor,
they were anticipating that they would
looate
be able to get tbe government to

lying at

engineer

V

one

cape shore,

tbs

Appointed

of

_3

■■

■■

...

!■■■■!

■v

thought that by building a wall from
utterly oornsr of tbs pressnt drydook

docks that night did not attempt to leave their berths because they
extent and Inform the members of the knew that they oould not get away safelegislature what tbs common council ly. Had the oblef engineer on that ocwould like. He said he believed In giving casion been given tbe
arlDtrery power
To the members of the legislature some defiSpecial C ommittee
granted him by the belli pending at Auas
to what the city ugeta be won Id have removed the oaptaln
nite information
Confer With Otlicials.
wants, hut he could sea no reason In get- of tbe Are boat, who was on that oocaalon
ting into a passion over the pending bill. In tbe right, wblls tbe oblef was In tbe
He should vote against the resolution bewrong.
cause he did not think it went far enough
Mr. 1'rue spoke In favor of the passage
Mr.Urltlin spoke In favor of the passage of Mr. Connellan's resolution saying that
the
common
I he special meeting of
1 of the resolution.
did tbe bill at Augusta pass It would put
council was called last evening for the

proved of, and he believed It would
very fair to discuss the matter to some

Cage Cigar Co.

C. K.

Manager

Industry,

business

e

would
ordered

have done bad be gone outside as
Mr. Mareton said
by the chief.

■

time the Canadian Paclllo con
tewplated an outlet at Portlana, and desired to purchase tbe Ogdensburg for tbal
purpose, and they looked over the Cape
It was then
shore for elevator facilities.
"At

of

more

1

commotion with tbls matter 1 waul

business

tbe

locality than be

'■

call your attention to some facts ai
bearing upon wbat 1 bare already said,
and some of which bare come to me from

judgment on that
engineer for,
waa tbe opinion of

was on*
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to

vicinity of
tbem, the)
by remaining at bis dock tbe oaptaln of
tbe

that

a

■

community.

to tbe
"In
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of such

Importance

enough
pass palls
government ana also favored a civil serof politicians who are unscrupulous and
to some
them
to organize our tire depart- vice rule wblob would do away
asking
:
ment was too absurd to even be discussed, extent with political preferment.
Mr. Mareton disapproved of tbe pendMr. True said that it seemed to him
taking up tbe statement
and
that the city of Portland through Us city ing bill,
government was sensible enough to frame made by Mr. Fox relating to tbe disobedience of orders of tbe oaptaln of tbe
a suitable measure for the remodelling of
the Ore department if they thought suoh tire boat, said that tbe oaptaln of tbs Are
to

General

febvjTas
—

He
in power any party that he saw fit.
to a legislature
said th« idea of going
composed of farmers who hardly know

Of

(wo weeks.

Tijrar which will be out in abont

|n'"cal»H.

DEATHS.
I

lu this
70 years

city, Feb. 11. William II. Conant, aged

8 months 21 (Lays
on Wednesday aliernoon .it 2 oVtk,
front Ids late residence. So. 37 High Mreet.
In thin city. Feb. li. Washington M. Baker,
i
7»» years 1 mouth 2U da>*.
to purchase a site for aped
sum large enough
j [Funeral this Tueaday afternoon at 3 o'clk.
this company If neosesary and preaent It at the residence of his son. It. L. Baker. No.
! 1< 2 Brackett street.
to them if
they would locate here In
lu tnts city. Feb. 11. Mrs. Temperance h..
widow of David K. Wetdeu. aged 8i> yesrs7
Portland.
!
months.
Mr Woodslde continued to addreas the
I Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 c’elk.
tbla
matter
and ai her 'ale residence. 4U Oxford itreet.
heard In relation to
In this ntv. tvb. 11, Charlotte a melt a. da nailurged upon the oonnoll the necessity for ter of .fohu M, aud Amanda II. Anderson, aged
Immediate action, xie said that It would | r» year a V months 2d nays.

!

[Funeral

ft Dwelling House |

j

J

burglary policy
costing but

is

issued

us,

Iby
S

A SMALL SUM,

\

Covering loss by
Jewelry, Silver and
Wearing Apparel

Plated Ware,
and other

Effects

contained in

Household

•

burglars

o

2

city,

I

DOW & PINKHAM

Fuueral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clk,
from parents’ reside nee. No. 1 Sumuer Court.
In this city, Feb. ll. Mrs. Hannah C. Beuuer,
aged 29 years,—wife of Aiir. N. Benner.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.]
In this city, Feb. 9,*Martin Glynu.
Funeral on Wednesday morning at 8.3o oolk,
from his late res dsnee, 227 1'anTorth street.
f Henulem high mass at St. Dominie’s church
at u

o'clock.

In South Portland. Feb. 11, Irene M.. widow
of the late William B. Higgtus, aged 78 years 8
mouths.
I Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o elk,
from her late residence.
In Bath. Feb. 8. Benjamin Donnell, aged 87
years to months.
At Moose lllll. Livermore, Feb. 1. Mre. Chas.
Stuart, aged 88 years.
lu Livermore rails, Feb. 1. William Na-on,
ttge t VO )«ars,
..

Z
2

suburban or seashore houses

2

Z

£

♦

X

j

Iii Uvermore, Feb. 2, Itaohel, widow of the
late Samuel l)ver, of Hartford.
In Augusta. Feb, 4, Fritz H. Twitched, aged
4f> rear*.
In orland. Feb. 6, Mrs. Janetta K. Cotton,
aged 87 years 7 months.
In Bangor, Feb. 6, Hattie A., wife of Jabez
8. Emery, aged 36 years 8 montha.
In Levant. Feb. 2. Mrs. Sarah Mills, aged 83
years G mouths.
In West Ihickport, Mrs. C.eorgo Keller.
In Cashing. Feb. 1, Lucretla P.. wife ol Augustus T. F iles, aged 64 years 11 months.
In Bar Harbor. Feb. 3, Edward B. Kodtck,
aged 42 years.

[The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah Steven*
will take pines Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’elk
from the residence ot her son-in-law, B. J.
Holmes. So. 191 Coyle streat.
Relatives and frlea is are iuvlted fo attend
without further notice.

—*-“=""
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USED MARKED CARDS.

,-fMININE

»*T*r
The Bosom Mmtnm TT‘U
at Her Elder* »*•!«.
Tht Sharper l«f4 Ink That Wtt !•Tlilblt to the Other Player*, hut
Plainly Dl*ceralhle Fro« the Po*ltloa

li»

Which rte Sat.

A prominent turfman here told a good
»tory the other evening of an adventure
“You never heard of in- j
on a Cunardcr.
“Well, neither
visible ink?*' lie said.
had I up to a dozen years ago, and my
Introduction to it was rather peculiar.
At that time I was considerably greener
in the ways of the wicked world than I
am at present, and, coming across on tU
Etruria, after a •season in London. I wa<
fool enough to sit in a four banded po
ker game with three fellows 1 met in the
smoking room of the ship. The vulnera
Me point about any greenhorn who plays
poker is his proud conviction that he cue
of
protect himself against any kind
•work.’ That was my own opinion, and
who
consequently I didn't care a copper
my three acquaintances might be as long
1 found their society eutertaininp
as
Two of them. I may as well say right
here, were plain, everyday business nice
The other was a small
from Boston.
dark, smooth shaved chap who intro
duced himself by the name of Cummings and said he was a lace buyer foi
a firm of importers iu New York.
“We began pi rtfring on the second day
out of Liverpool, ami inside of 24 hours
we were giving the game pretty nearly
The table we
our exclusive attention.
used whs in the far corner of the stnok
ing room and had four stationary chairs.
As is customary aboard ship, we selected
i-nntB

nt

4

li a Knu>! n ninii-

n

ml lrimf

throughout the play. Cummings snt with
hi* bock to the partition wall, I snt oppo
site, nud one of the Boston follows wa>I mention this arrangeon either aide.
ment because it ha* a bearing on what
followed.
“We started out nt a very easy guit,"
continued the turfman, “but soon raised
the ante high enough to make it pretty
As far as I could see none of m3
warm.
three friends played more than au ordina
clubroom
game, nnd at the outset th<
ry
bulk of the luck drifted to the laee buyer
nnd myself. At the end of the first day
Next
we were each about $150 ahead.
day I made most of the winnings myself
nnd was astonished at the succession of
good hands I held. As nearly ns I can
remember 1 cleared up something like
$100. mainly from the two Boston inou
and Cummings quit about even. Several
time's during the day 1 imagined the Bos
toninns looked nt me with some slight
suspicion, all of which afforded me considerable amusement and satisfied me incidentally that the game was absolutely
On the third day luck
on the square.
veered around to the lace buyer, and he
not only gathered in my entire winnings-,
but nearly $-00 besides. Meanwhile he
tapped one of the Bostonians for $300
and the other for $150.
Altogether, he
stood about $1,200 ahead at the close of
the afternoon. By that time we were all
pretty well fugged out, nnd we agreed to
quit for a couple of hours and resume tinplay after dinner. Cummings left the til
ble first, and 1 tarried for a few moments
to smoke a cigar and chut with the Boston

men.

“I had to get up to procure a light, and
returning T dropped into the chair,
which had been occupied by the laee buy*
er nnd began idly shuffling the deck ol
cards. While so doing 1 happened to notice a peculiar metallic speck nt the upper
right band corner of the top pasteboard,
which proved to be the king of clubs. It
looked like a minute dot of some kind of I
aniline ink. The end of the room where
we sat was rather dark, nnd there was *
fixed lump In the molding behind Cum- j
mings’ chair that was kept burning day
and night. T*be spot caught the gleam
from this light nnd could only be seen
when the card was held at n certain
slnnt. From any of the other chairs it
I was surprised,
was entirely invisible.
of course, and in running over the deck
I soon found that all the face cards and
some with
aces were similarly spotted,
•no and some with more dots, the ai
rnugoment being different in each case.
‘The discovery upset me completely, I
nnd I could sec it was au equal bombshell
We lay our
to my two companions.
heads together, nnd. to make a long story j
short, we sent a steward after our lace
making friend, and after a very brief
but spicy preface gave him two minutes
by the watch to disgorge his spoils. 1
must admit he carried it off pretty well.
‘This look* considerably like n welsh,* he
said coolly, ‘and if the deck is marked 1
know no more about it than you do.
However, if you wunt your money back |
A gentleman,’ said he,
you can have it.

womVjn soldiering as

VENGEANCE.

men.

Ln>rh

of Them

Many

the

In

Armln

Iht

of

Iforlh «n4 the South.

How certainly an angered woman can
herself was Illustrated on aWood(Washington Post.)
wnrd avenue car. There were mote pasdsath in
The dlicivsry following the
sengers than seats, or the story would
New York, the other day or Morray Hall
have been lost to the world.
Near the oentej ant a little, wizened that thla wall-known Tammany potHl*
all-around .port"
Woman, her face a network of wrinkles, olan, roisterer, and
her hair gray and her eyea protected by ot thirty yean' (landing wai not a man
was
less
not
old fashioned glasses. She
at all, bat a woman, haa brought to light
than t!0, but had th* quirk, nervous mo- a nuniter of
concerning
revelation,
tious and the snappy manner of speech women who have
■ncoeesfally marqaeradthat betoken a temper If not vitality.
cd aa men in paaoe and war.
In front of her, clinging to a strap, was
A Washington man who ha. been In the
a buxom matron on the right side of 40,
than forty
The old lady flew around getting her War Department for mon
Civil War
purse and at the same time looking after yean, and who daring the
a couple of packages and telling the conkept a record of all the com tnat oame to
ductor where she wanted to get off, so hie not'es whenln women wan dleoovthat (he matron laughed, and there fol- ered under arm. In both enrloea, Federal
loncd n titter all over the car. The elder- |
and Confederate, gave the writer hereof
ly woman apparently took no heed until aooe*. to hi. “woman soldier*'1 data the
abe was settled once more.
Then she suddenly sprang up with: other day, and the mnttor 1. both pecu“Why, t beg your pardon! Sit right liar and mtereetlng.
down in my seat."
1’by.lcal examinations for enlistment
"No, thank you. Keep your seat. I'm during the Civil war did not amount to
more ablo to stand than you.”
muoh more than the recruiting offloer'*
“Indeed you're not. 1 have made it a easy measurement
of the applicant's
rale all my life to give way to persons
If the applicant approximated ft
lnohee.
older than myself. l)o sit down, there’s
not obvlon.ly
feet In height and was
a dear.”
The matron was foolish enough to blurt blind, bait, or deaf and dumb admission
this was
out that eh# was much the younger of I to tbe ranks was given, and
the two.
p irtloularly tbe oaee when the war had
answer,
“Tut, tut,” came the quick
been in progress for a couple of yeare.
“never he ashamed of your years! And Tbe wonder does not, therefore, eeem so
too!”
so
frail
look
vou
ntimber or
great that a considerable
As the younger woman will tip me
nnlfor mod
ee
women actually soldiered
beam at 100 and is the picture of health j
A majority
wer.
nil on board were having a merry laugh. men daring tne Civil
It was too much for the matron, who of tbeee adventuroue women enluted on
the Union aide, and their aex In moet
rang the bell, turniug black at an offer
from the old lady to help her off and to rases waa only reveal'd when they were
the curb.—Detroit Free Press.
wounded In notion. There were donbtteea
Where

many

Oof fhe Nerve.

“It will be necessarysold the commander of the forlorn hope, “for one of
our number to step forward and expose
himself iu order to draw' the enemy’s
fire.”
“Let me have the job,” cried a private
in the rear rank.
A moment later he stood out clear
ngnii.st the sullen sky, and 50 bullets spat
about him.
“Forward!” shrieked the commander.
A half hour later, when the attacked
position had fallen and it was all over, the
officer beckoned to the private.
“Where,” he asked, “did you get the
wonderful nerve to stand out there and
make yourself a target for the bullets of
those mnrksinen 7”
The private smiled.
“For five years,” he answered, ”1 was
guide in the Maine woods.”—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.
Derivative.

“I’m trying to get some information
about a friend of mine named Fox, who
came out here,” said the stranger from
the east. “They tell me be died of some
throat trouble.”
“1 guess that’* about right,” replied the

cowboy.
“What

was

it, bronchitis?”

me,
“Broukitis? That’s a new
11#
but I reckon 1 see the connection.
stole n broncho.”—Philadelphia Press.
one on

on

Thought Abont It.
“Colonel,” she asked, “were you hazed
when you were at West Point?”
The handsome soldier looked clown at
the beautiful girl and felt her little hand
He sighed and,
tremble on Ids arm.
thinking of something else than hazing
said.
“Yes.”
“And what did you think of It?” she
continued.
The faraway look was still in his eyes
as he replied:
“I thought”—
Then ha suddeuly remembered what it
were talking about and went
was they
on, “Ah, my dear Miss Willowby, what
I thought about it would he entirely unfit
for publication.”—Chicago Times-Herald.
Wlint He

IIis

Hunt*

Trick.

The famous composer sat iu the orchestra chair and listened to the comic opera
of his rival.
As the chorus roared out a swinging, familiar air the tears started to the great
musician’s eyes.
“Ah,” he said sadly, “I would not have
believed it, but he has stolen a march on
me.”
To those familiar with his works the
♦ futlt

i.t

fliiv

rmnni'l

tv.iiild

apparent.—Princeton Tiger.
Natural Cauira.

Imvp

been

more women

armies

on

who

sides

both

as

enlisted

In tne
the

than

men

show—women who having escaped
wounds and deteotloo, were mnstsied out

reoords

at the close or their enlistments, or at the
conclusion ot tne war, without their actual sex beoomlug known to their oOloere
or

oomrades

it

seems

that some ot theie

w

almost

Inoredlbte

whose

men,

oaaes

well authenticated, should have oarrted out their deceptions with suob sucolroumstanoes, but
cess nnder difficult
the fact remains that very few of them
are

■mcnmnoot

f

MW(!lUJ!<TOBi,
AN INCOME FOR LIFE
-FROM-

Greatest ot
Gold Properties
3«S0 ACRES-!) MII.ES IS L'MIH
250 MII.I.IOS TOSS
Richest

olever.
name le not
A Brooklyn girl, whose
aereral
siren, tried hard to enlist in
euowithout
otlioes,
recruiting
Brooklyn
Arbor, Mich.,
oeee.
She went to Ann
where the had relatlT**, and remained
with them long enough to aaoertaln the
whereabouts of the Sltoblgan regiments.
wher* she
Thea ane went to Detroit,
woi
Joined the drum oorpe of one of the
ller »ex wae not dieTerm* regiments
oorered and *he wai sent with her regiCnrawrlMU
mens to the Army of the
She survived tbe hardships of the Kenso
many strong
tucky campaign, where

over

innlnnstl.

Camp

Jackson,

for several days,
with the Third

Dennison,

near

Here shu assisted In Inll

the

forming a new camp, handling
e'.o
(or a
lumber, doing sentry duty,
couple of weeks, when, ascertaining lor

duties of

the first time that there

were

'two

Camp

brother
was
Dennisons, and that her
stationed In the other one, near Da noasshe went to her
commanding
ter, lJa
cllioer, Col. Morrow, and requested to be
Dennison In
transferred to the Camp
Pennsylvania, giving as her reason that

tne

Pennsylvania hospital

In

Philadel-

14 MILES
in length of river bed, each mile of
which contains many millions in gold,
situated on the Uio Grande, in Taos Co.,
New Mexico.

baa a
Her regiment
went down.
Van
place In the division of tbe gallant
WOWttt
of
battle
tbe
and
during
Cleve,
Mountain eho was struck In tbe left side
by a mlnle ball. The surgeon dls«o?er«l
her *ei, end told the glil that her wound
was mortal
She dictated a letter to her
an
psrenU In lirooklyn, and died within
hour after she was shot.
14Nt
wife
the
Mrs. Holle Reynolds,
mi*
Key do ids of Company A, Seventh
husband
her
was With
1
note

OVER

100 MiiliOii Dollars
FO* DIVIDENDS.

United Slates Ofticial Report

daring several heavy bat'lee, Including
that of Fort Donation, and for her valcommissioned a
iant conduct she was
Mrs
major by Uov. Yates of Illinois
uuiun,

uunoTv*i

conceal Her

~

—

MADE TO

—-

Onirr il

Mrs. Gooden wrote to Mrs. Plnkham when she
was In

great

Her letter tells the result.

trouble*

me, ana

That In the neath of ll<r
Moat Uraotoua Majesty, onr Queen and
Keeolved,

and all Englishmen at home
and abroad, have lost a
greatly beloved
sovereign, whose wisdom, oourage and
exalted
devotion to the duties of her
station, and In all the trying exlgenolea
of ber national affairs, are a part of the
history of tbe world; that we bave tort a
Queen wbo believed In the grandeur of
the limitour heritage as Englishman,
less resources of which were aod are tbe
and
Inevitable
greatness
aesuranoe of
prosperity; and whose personal love for
her oountry and ber subjeota, commandevery
ed the unbounded veneration of
Englishman, and the universal admiration and respect of the whole olvlllxsd
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Application should he sent promptly. Write
prospectus. Make checks, money orders
payable to
for

G. F. ALEX NDER 4 GO.,
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{CLOCK;
Ticks the time away, mca tired
even minutes amt hours, uot
Low cost
too long or too short.
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to paint for the true
brotherhood of man.

Both to live anil

and Loss OF Sleek.

Facsimile Signature of

Thirty
I

^
**

renirdrmmde. It baa been in
is purely vegetable, harm le»»
and effectual. \\ nero go worms are preaunt
it a« ts as a Tonic, and corrects the condition
of the mucoUB*niembranst>f t he stomach Mid
)>owels. A positive enre for Constipation ar;d
Biiiousnt'vr, and a valuable renudy in all
the common oomplainta of children. Price
85 cents. Ask your drnrgiat for it.
l»r. J. V. rUI F A 4 0.. \uhups. Me.
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Hundreds of Children and adults Lave worn
bnt ar« tr-ated for other disease,. TLe syuip
touts are — indigestion, with a variable appr-1
tile foal longue ; offensive breath hard aud I
fu II belly with occasional gri pine a and pain
*b out the navel; eyea heavy and dull. itching
of t he no*« short, dry coagh grinding of the
teeth starting daring sleep slow fever ; a-,d
often in children, convulaioua.

I

Opium .Morphine

ness

^

*

I*

Always Bought

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- .1
«

Aperfecl Remedy f'orConstipa

I

r»i:« Coniicia Street.
frboeodtf

we

lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
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For Infants and Children.

I ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

save

your

alarm, the
handsome library or sitting room
Hie
finished
Clock,
richly
parlor
t
Clock, all are here, with guaranted movements, and quick
^ selling prices.
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AVt’getaUle Preparationror As

par

been
One half the entire Capital
a workplaced in the treasury of Company as ditch**
lug Capital. Tocom’plele iirerasnry
oil tlie riverbed
Hvrrsl gold
and |ilm
■ Irani dredge*, tin* Company now offers

Owing to the fact that some skeptical
Ufll people ha\c from time to time questioned
U|L
the genuineness of the testimonial letters
ilk W8
wc ere constantly publishing, we have
deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, >iass $5,000,
which will be paid to any person who will enow that the above
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
writer’s special perimssiuu.— Lydia U. Pincuajs Mkmcjnk Co.

miTimifi

f.f

$2,000,001)

mill
non a«ne «»abl«-,
nine 9 I .no each ih»re.

x

Vegetable

■■ ■■■ «
SfiM art

n

Pii'ly |iatd

are

fellow subjects In all parts
of the world Have sustained, in the death

Queen,

\\ axil I

CAPITAL STOCK

truly believe that your medicines
worth more to a woman than all the
and advice
doctors in the world. My troubles liegan with inflammation and hemorrhages from the kidneys, then
Inflammation, congestion and falling of the womb,
and inflammation of the ovaries. I underwent local
treatment every day for some time; then, after nearly
two monthe, the doctor gave me permission to go
l went back, but in less tliun a w eek
back to work
On breakwas compelled to give up and go to bed.
second
time, I decided to let doctors
ing down the
and medicines alone and try your remedies. Before
the first bottle was gone I felt the effects of it.
Three bottles of Lydia E. Pinlihara’s
Compound ana a package of Sanative tVi»sh did
me more good than all the doctors’ treatments and
medicine. I have gained twelve pounds during tho
last two months and am better in every way. Thanking you for your
Yours gratefully,
kind advice and attention, I remain.
MRS. E. J. GOODEN, Ackley, Iowa."

and the interest you have taken in

our

of Her Moat Uraclous Majesty.
And whereas, We respectfully and loyally desire to express our aluoere and
heartfelt sympathy with your Majesty,
and all the members of the royul family,
as well as to pleoe ou record our devoted
regard for thp memory of oar beloved

of I ho lulled Mates,

I.mid Office,

bv a Geologist and Mining Kxpert of worldwide reputation, l*rofc*.-or benjamin silliuiati,
who * pent several months there.then being connected with t!»»•§! nited state, surveying < o;ps,
and in his official report savst
"HEKK AKK col MI.I SS MILLIONS OF
TONS OF Kit II tlOLO <^t \KTZ reduced by
the great forces of nature to a condition ready
for the application of tin* hydraulic process,
while the entire bed of the lllo tiramie lor over
4n mile* is a sluice.on tl»e bars of which the gold
derived from the wearing away of the gravel
banks has been accumulating for countless
ages, and 9b vv lies ready for extraction by tlie
I II K
most approved metlwxl* of river mining.
THICKNESS OF TIIK IClO (ilf.WOK COLD
OK WKL FXCKKhH I N MANY l*LA< KS nun
FKLT.OK. N KAIILY THKKK TIM IS i ll AT
CALIFOKN I A,
OF Til K I.IKK UK I IS IN
I* Kit
TIIK
AYEKAltK YAI.UK
W1111.K
ItK
Cl bic
IIKLIK\ Kl»
TO
YAKI»
IS
t.KKATFK IN TIIK MAY MKMCO bl.DS
THAN IN ANY OTHKK SUCH At CUMULATIONS VI T MSI oVKKKIb
I have made a reeoniioisanec of the whole
of this grav'd along tin* ltio firamle. and have
examined with ail the care possible in the time
at my command tin* character of the gravel an I
its content* of gold. N u 1111 NO. I AM 1*1: KSl ADKii,
>|M I)
TIIK IHstoYKRY OF
CAI.IFOKNIA AND AUSTKALIX. Is comM F.ASl 1." MILK KKI*A H AbLi: FOK ITS
Md Kt I s OF tiOLI» AY A I LA 11LK by the
to
the
deep placers of the Kio
hydraulic process
(Jrande.”
other reports from eminent milling experts of
national reputation pronounce the property of
tills Company the ricliest and iuo>i extensive
known.

The ordinary every-day life of most of our women is a
ceaseless treadmill of wort.
How much harder the daily tasks become when some
derangement of the female organs makes every movement
painful and keeps the nervous system all unstrung 1
One day she is wretched and utterly miserable ; in a day
or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking there
is nothing much the matter after all; but before night the
deadly backache reappears, the limbs tremble, the lips t witch
—it seems as though all the imps of Satan were clutching
her vitals ; she goes to pieces and is flat on her back
No woman ought to arrive at this terrible state of
misery, because these symptoms are a sure forerunner of
womb troubles. She must remember that Lydia E. I’inkhain’s Vegetable Compound is almost an infallible cure
for all female ills, such as irregularity of periods, which cause
weak stomach, sick headache, etc., displacements and inflammation of the womb, or any of the multitudes of illnesses which beset the female organism.

at* nil Die oi toe kthou

Empress,

r

eex.

poople.

plre and

mission

1 oiii

atA young woman, 19 years of age,
a.
tending a convent near Wheeling, w.
ran awuy from the Initttutlon to Join the
undiscovered
She enlisted,
army In 1WW.
Second Xenneeeeo
aa to her aex. In the
of
cavalry, and accompanied the Army
Sbe waa
the Cumberland to Nashville.
In the thickest of the fight at Murfreesboro, and was woundol In the sbouldT
The surgeon who dressed her wound discovered her sex, and Uen. lloseorans waa
with the caee. The
made acquainted
lloseyoung woman was mustered out.
wild
orans was very favorably Impressed
the girl's nerve, and himself saw to the
her
own
arrangements for shipping her to

fciwardad from Longfellow lodge, No.
41B, Sons of St. George:
To bis Most Umolous Majsrty, Edward
VII of the United Kingdom of Great
Hrltain and Ireland, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India
Whereas, It has pleated Almighty God
to lake to Himself our beloved Queen and
Empress Vlotorla;
members of
And whereas, We, the
Longfellow Lodge No. MB, Sous of St.
ot
order
Englishmen
composed
George, an
and tne sons and grandsons of EnglishIn Amerloa). ar- profoundly
men (liorn

PROOFS:

R 'AD THE

Keg ment,

__

DYSPEPSIA

owns

men

“What we want to do,” said the wor- phia. Here one of the female nurses die
brave little girl
ried man, “is to take money out of poli- oovered her sex, and the
A German boy was reading a blood and
was returned to her own neople, who hud
ties."
mourned hsr as dead.
thunder novel. Right in the midst of it
“Well,” answered Senator Sorghum, “I
A sill named Fannie Wilson enlisted In
lie said to btmself: “Now, this will never have done
1
my best In that direction.
the lwenty-fourth New Jersey, In order
1
do. 1 get too much excited over it.
have taken four or five hundred thousand to follow her sweetheart, who was a memSo here
can't study so well after it.
dollars out of it up to the present time.”— ber of the same redolent. Into the Aeld.
goes!'1 and he Hung the hook into the riv- Washington Star.
He knew nothing of her action, but she world.
He was I-’ichte, the great German
itesolved, Thil the humble sympathy
«r.
saw him every day, and came near to beNo.
con dole a oe of Longfellow Lodge
philosopher.
ing assigned to the same mess t ;nt with and bona of St. Ueorge, Portland, Maine,
What He Think*.
New
Jerter
416,
The Twenty-fourth
him
UraoMost
“Spiffing is a thoughtful chap,” said fought through the drat campaign In he dutifully extended to His
and all
lous Msjssty, King Edward Vll
Bot ch wood to Bellefield.
wrsfrn Virginia, the girl soldier oarrylng
and
the regiment the members of the royut family,
“I neve** hoard any one accuse him of herself valiantly. Thin
entered
be
upon
that these resolutions
s
was ordered before Vloksburg. The girl
thoughtfUfness before.”
reveal- the records of this body
“Well, he thinks he can play golf.”— lover was wounded, and without
•
him.
Portland, Maine, U. S A,
nursed
ing her sex Miss Wilson
Chronicle-Telegraph.
Pittsburg
Feb Mb, A. U. 1»H>.
Is not incurable as many people suppose.
She only mads herself known to him just
Walter
Charles
Asbtun, Chairman;
'The girl hersclt beoame
before he died.
Hostcttcr's Stomach Ritters has never
W. Dyer, John M. Kltlge,
Cheaper.
away, and Aokroyd, John
111 when her lover was lell
failed to cure the worst cases. It clean
Wife—Oh, George, the water pipe is with a large number ol slok and wound- Committee.
ses the system of all impurities, enriches
leaking, and tbo water is spoiling the now 1 ed was sent to Cairo. Ill Here her sex
OF THE CIVIC
and upon her recovery she QUEST MEETING
the blood, makes strong nerves and cures hall carpet. Go aud’gct a plumber, quick. was revealed,
CLUB.
The
service.
nil right, my dear, let was dismissed from the
Husbaud—'That’s
coDstipation, indlsgestion, biliousness, it go; it’s cheaper to get a new carpet.— girl was thrown upon her own resources
The February meeting of the Civic olub
served an
in Cairo, and for a time ahe
liver anil kidney troublos. A dosebcfoio New York World.
ahe will be held at the Falmouth hotel, next
engagunient ®8 ® ballet girl. Then
meals will pievent belching or sourness
went to Memphis and enlisted again, this Thursday evening at eight o'olook. Eaoh
Third
of the stomach. Try it.
See that Our
They Are Still Kngagrd.
time In a ouvalry regiment, the
member of the olub la entllted to Invite
Her sex was dlsCDVirel after a
Is
at
Illinois.
She (coldly)—Our engagement, sir,
Pilate Revenue Stamp covers the neck
It It hoped all members will
hell
She was
up by the two guests
of weeks
ciupio
1
shall
return
the
end.
you
of
bottle.
an
everything
1
a woman In
be present aa the subject, “Portland City
guard and arrested lor being
have ever given me.
to the
man’s'olothlng. She was taken
Charter," la one whloh the olub has
Creates
J| OSTETTER’S He (cheerfully) Thanks, dear. You ollioe of the commanding oltioai. It being studied,
and no one Is better quail Bed to
bu a Confederate
she
that
may begin at once with the kisses.—Colmight
suspected
of
a Hearty
STOMACH lier’s Weekly.,
was a
present this subject than Ihe speaker
SPT, bat she made It clear that she
F. lilbby.
Federal soldier. Shs was pro- the evening, Hon. Charles
Kfiolatlon.

50 to 000 fret in depth
entire propcly. In addition,

the

Company

women through
discovered to be
roles
pocr acting of their soldierly

company
Uhlo, and drilled there
when tbe girl was sent
Ohio regiment to Camp

Gold-Bearing Quartz, ground
hand iuto golden laded

by nature's
grave', from

but
She did not proceed to her home,
went to Howling Uteen, where she enlisted In the Eighth Michigan regimentals
their
bugler She was a UrU-iate horsewoman,
A girl of tweoty-two. named Francis and bravely endured tne
hardship! In"of about
cident to tne life of a soldier. Sbe gained
Hook, who Is described as
having made
dark
hazel
as
u
with
eomo
scout,
eyea,
reputation
medium height,
expeditions which
dark brown hair, rounded feature; and several remarkable
She
were attended with signal encoess.
feminine void- and appearance," tm.sted
auburn
with her brother In the Sixty-firth Illinois was a tall girl of good llgure,
When her aex was
Home Guards shortly ulter the beginning hair and blue eyes.
of the Civil war. She and her brother discovered for the seoond time, and she
It good
In enlisting the girl as- was mustered out, sbe took
were orphans.
of her
sumed the name of Frank Miller. SD0 naturedly and want to the home
This young woman stated that
served three months ami was mustered parents.
women
out with out the slightest snsplolon us to she bad discovered a good many
Her brother was In the army, and that she was Intimateher sex hevlog arisen.
killed In action soon alter be enlisted
ly ec juamtea with a young woman who
Sbe bad
dis- held a lieutenant a commission.
After receiving her three months'
female
charge the girl “Frank Miller" reenllsted sbe said, assisted In burying thies
sex
was
this time In the solders at different times, wnoss
In the Union army,
Derself.
bnt
to
unknown
any
Ninetieth Illinois
Pauline CushThe history of Major
She was taken prisoner In a battle near
In attempting to
escape man, the Federal scout and spy, Is familChattanooga
Miss
she was shot through the oalf of the right iar to students of the Civil war.
Ohio,
leg. The Conleuerate soldiers who picked Cushman resided In Cleveland,
to
take
Louisville
to
for
ami
discovher
her up searched
and, upon going
papers
eh *
The Confederates respected part In a tbeatrloal entertainment,
ered her sex.
the
her aex and gave her a separate room In was arrested as a Southern spy by
Tne girl
Feleral authorities She proved h«r loythe military prlaon at Atlunta
SerSeoret
she alty by offj.-lng to enter the
olalmed that during her captivity
servloes
Jefferson Davis vice of the Union Army. Her
received a latter from
are
offering her a lieutenant's commission If were accepted, and her achievements
the
Denetrated
She
of
the
Confederate
a
matter
history.
service,
ahe would accept
bat this fact has never been verified. The Southern lines time and again in tne disher
and
girl hud no home and no relatives, but guise ot a Confederate soldier,
sue said that she would lather ngbt at a
Identity was never discovered,
A girl narneu Annie Llllybrldge of Deprivate soldier for the Stars and stripes
to
that
commission
troit became betrothed to a lieutenant In
than accept any
up
doterConfederate the T'wenty-llrst Miohlian, and
of lieutenant-general In the
mlned to share the fortunes of war with
army. She was eventually exchanged
She said upon reaoning the North that him without his knowledge. She outlether captors hud tried to extort from her a e-i In the same regiment, but la another
the
promise that she would go home and nut oompsny, and oarefully preserved
comOne ot her
seoret of her Identity
enter the Union servloe again.
serbard
ot
months
home
several
"Go
she replied
"Go home?
rades, after
and my brother, tbe only relative 1 bad vice alongside the girl ID Kentucky, beas to her eex,
In tne world, killed by my side at Pitts- came aware of the seorst
burg Landing? 1 ve got no home, and 1 but promise! to hold hls petot about it,
and when he was killed In battle the girl
would not go to It even If 1 bad one, unShe wus
found his tody on tne field.
til the war is over."
This young woman's subsequent career Unuliy disabled by a shot In the arm and,
sent to
was
reher sex being discovered, she
In tbe service If, Indeed the sgaln
her home.
enlisted, Is not known.
Tbe brother of a young Ohio girl had
OF LONGFELLOW
enlisted,'nd she determined to join him KESOLUXIONB
Sne was Inspeoted, accepted and sworn
SONS OF ST. UKOKUE.
LODGE,
The
In with the rest of her oompany.
The following reeolutlons have been
march.-d to
were

that he counted out his winnings ami
“As 1 understand it,” remarked the
tunic us good night.
stranger as the profession disappeared
“A year or so afterward I saw him at
over the hill, “the coroner's jury returned
Saratoga nud learned that he was a pro
ahe preferred to associate with Americans
a verdict of death from natural causes."
ft ssionnl short card player, who made a I
the men In the on tilt to
“Yes,” replied Rattlesnake Pete, “yon UDd that most of
business of working the Atlantic boats.
wblob ahe was attached were foreigners.
aee, he was naturally slow, and so wus
a shrewd
To get back to the original point, the
man, 'discovered
Col.
Morrow,
slower with his gun than th’ other fellow,
her from
tbe
stuff he used in marking the deck was
sex, and dlsiulsatd
which made it very easy to get a quick the girl's
camp.
as
‘invisible
and
what is known
ink,’
verdict."—Colorado Spriugs Gazette.
A bright little girl of ID
years of age
while it is seldom employed nowadays it
enlisted as a drummer boy in one of tbe
can still bo bought from any dealer in
the early
I.ate.
regiments In
Pennsylvania
gambling tools. It has the peculiar propperiod olf tbe war. She gave the name
Arriving at the scaffold, Raleigh lost no ot
Martin She was of good stock
Charles
erty of being visible only by artificial light
in feeling of the edge of the ax.
and when viewed from u certain angle. time
apparently, and had evidently eifloyed
He said:
tne advanatges ol un education, for she
How and when Cummings did his mark
late?"
make
“Wouldn’t that
you
wrote an excellent band, and made herself
ing and why he left the deck on the table
his head upon the block useful to tbe otlioera of .the regiment In
he
laid
Then
are matters of mere conjecture.
Letting
Sir
Walter.
the
late
the
became
and
capacity of cle'k. She was Involved
shortly
me win the other fellow’s money at the
We arc not trying to write history here, In the chances of hve battles, bat she
start off and then winding me up at th<
never
The otUoers
historical fiction.— escaped unharmed
It’s an old understand; merely
tbe tbe
finish is easily understood.
dreamed ol any question as to
Journal.
Detroit
111
taken
was
She
‘sei.
and
diverts
Anally
child's
suspicion.”—
gambling trick
with typhoid fever, and was removed to
New Orleans Times Democrat.
Ills Share.

ADrnmmcm

..

avenge

lie

row

tided with »n ootnt of womnn’e olotnee
and sent back North.
«
A Tonne woman named Mary Owana
enlisted
Dhoti lie, Montour oountj l’a
The
hoenano.
in order to De with her
girl's father had been Tlolently oppoaad
The couple were marto bar marriage
ried eearetly, and the yonng wife donned
State*
uniform, an luted
United
the
under the name of John Keane In the
■am* company with her boaband, endured
all tbe bardiblpe, of the oamp and the
daneera of tbe Ueld, aaw her hnaband fall
her aide, and returned home
dead by
wonnded. Her eex wae not dlaootered
She wae In
while she wae In the eerrloe
the eerrloe for eighteen month*, took part
wounded
waa
in three buttle* and
twloe,
both time* in tb* arm.
She dreeeed the
wonnde hereelf, In order to preeerre the
eeoret of her eex,
She wae a Welsh girl, and pretty and

Years
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FOX STUDIO,
47S 1-3 ('uiiti'rit SiM Portland.

Drawing

Painting and Modelling
in

Clay,

OPENED NOV. 5, 1900.
TKACH

VOW* CITY.

,10

class.
lion

a

KUS-Cbwrlea L. For, Currie I

Perry
Herbert A. lilchardaoit.

ICnetmau, 4 urtla A.

month .lav class, 25 per week evening
Full particulars (Imitated on *ppl>.;£

jau5,S,lu3lTU-m

Mile « o the a mount cf
M4 guHMM
|s 01 and asked tbe oily for re-lsetrareeTbe matter waa relarred to the
ment.
committee on claim*. Alderman llnggett
for tbe comm lttre on linens** reported
unfavorably on tbe
request of L>. L.
Flood, tbe fruit dealer for a vlotualere’
Tbe report waa adopted ny tbe
license.
Final paaaagt given the order
council'
appropriating the turn of WOO for tbe
pnrehaee of spring attachment harnesses.
A blU rendered tbe put two yeere by
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Pointing
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own,

marked that he
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and

facetiously

wearing

now a

was

at Polls.

te

Immaculately white, yet dcapita these
ahortnomlng, If elected, be would do all
Id bis powor
to insure a bualneaa-llke
followed
brlel
rsma'ke, and 11. P. U. llersey aald Ward
(Beers

—
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Business Administration Prom-

By

Candidate.

was

been made of nominat-

talk has

borne

Won

bmall

personal review of the motives wblob
him to rnn for alderman In
there was a good
Ward 1, ana believed
for

Mrprabllcan vlotcry In

a

Cleaves

heard

situation

political

l'tae'-

not

All handsomely trimmed, cut in the
latest flounce aliapes, nicely lined
and interlined.
These Skirls are worth
2"> per cent more than we ask.
Two loti Pebble Cheviot Sklrti at
very

$3.98 and 6.00

b pairs,

but

served

have

been

stood

year, are entitled
according to
purty

one

renomlnatlon

a

beard

there

were

in Ward 8

Mo. 4,
Valley ledge.
Pythias or Cumberland Mills,

Presumpscot

from and

as

Win.

land Mill* brothers. A line eutertalntnent

preparation.

of

oourse

The

was

to go.

Mrs. Patrick Cralgln end Mrs Jama*
Weloh of Lawrence, Mass., nave been In
thlu plfv In abtunflaniwi

of

tbelr

nnnn

Mr*.

mother,

the* fnnnritI

Kllzsbetb

Cralgln.
John

Clark, tbe Pride's
Corner grocer, and family, are recovering
Alderman

from

an

Mr.

Pride's

grin.
Smith, JBrldgton

attaek of the

Merton

Corner,

has

street,
his

;

recovered from

Illness wltb tbe

grip.
Supreme OrgsDlxer C. W. Cowan Is |
preparing to Institute a oommandery
of Knlgbte of Malta In tbls olty.
The Kzoelslor club will observe gentle- i
men's nlgbt Thursday evening, February
SI at the home of Mrs Kstella Hooper.
The next meeting of tbe elub will be held
at tbe borne of Mrs. Annie Brown, Cumreofcot

berland

The programme Is to be
of Mrs. Annie Watson.

street.

H.

and

Johnson

Sat.

•*

C. NKWULI. TfttKPKTH

charge
The funeral servioes of the late Mrs.
Carrie K. Sylvester, wife of Mr. Charles
Sylvester, ware held yesterday afternoon
from tbe resldenoe, Lamb street, and
conducted by Kev. W. G. Mann,
were
tbe
Wairen Congregational
pastor of

Hite Work
was one

ot

waxes warm

w

ful In

for

and 1* bound

Yonng

the most

Women,”
Interesting and helpMen and

the

course.

Dr. Worcester In hie

Clough.

Installed by Acting
Mr. Ulstrlot Deputy Urand Master Herbert K.
Mrs.Kmellna 1). Brooks,
left
the
latter
Kdward S. Brooks,
part of Maxneld.
A supper was served attar the
tbe last week tor Haverhill, Mass., where installation.
she will make a brief visit at tbe home
The funeral servloee of tbe late Peter
of her ton, a business man of that olty. H. Hradley were held yesterday atternoi n
Mrs. Brown Is W years or age and Jstood from his late residence, U3 Noyss street.
the journey well.
The services were
conducted by H«v.
Miss
Maud Meserve, a teacher of tbe How lev Ureen of Portland. Tbe burial
Gorham schools, was the guest on Satur- was at
Evergreen oeinetery.
day and Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Adalbert K. Wltham.10 Main street
P08TMASTKB AT DEWEY.
2 The adjourned monthly meeting of the
Westbrook elty government was held last
3 Washington, February 11.—The fol'o vevening at the oounoll ohamber. Mayor lng fouith-olass postmaster was appelatliorr addressed the ooonoll relstlve to the
ed today:
elckness by diphtheria In tbe family of
Maine—Dewey. (1. A. Plummer.
Mr. John Adams Tbe mayor announced
that secretary Griggs
of the
board of
Mr. E. M lAng, Jr., of this city It athealth bad ordered the destruction of oertaln household goods and In complying tending a convention ol oannere et Haffewith tbe orders of the board, Mr. Adams lo, N. V,
ollioere

were

Steamer

No Velour Jacket higher than (12.50.
Plain Electric and
Near heal
such aa wers sold in the early
of
the
season
from
(37.50 to 55.00,
part
will go In two lots at
■8

New Silk Waists.

$20.00 and 25.CO
An excellent investment.

Ihe balance of onr Cloth Jackets at
liavo just received from
New
and will pnt on sale Monday $1.98, 3.50, 4.50, 5.98 and
7.50.
lomc Silk Waists in about 20 different
Only four Jackets io the store higher
ihades at
than (7.50.
These liavo Persian I.arah
S3 98, 4.98, 5.98 and 7.50 Collars and K> votes, and will bo sold at
Cess than Half their value.
These Walits were made specially for
is and cannot bo duplicated even if you
Automohl o and llox Coats at Cess
than Half Price.
laid 25 per cent more than we ask.
We
Fork

A few more of the
Flannel Waists at
These

are

Twilled

One

French

lor.

Box (oats,

quality Kersey

$1.50

made of fine

S4.75

at

Worth (10.00.

worth at least $2.50.

inspect

ready

our new waisis

to

buy

or

ana oKiris. wneiner

not.
■

9

CONGRESS

ST.

From Portland.
Wed. MUI
sat.
16
Wed.
27
Wed. Mar. 6
9
Sat.
Wed.
20
**

j

•ROMAN
VANCOUVER
•OTTOMAN

I

Ottoman

freight

are

SERVICE.

Ino.eassd
to tbe

posed of Cabt.

SOiTtH

Uapt.

A.

U. Boyd,

Alonso

Taylor

and accommodation.
Her»ud C

HIU

of

A

HKUAHB FOK ASA YOK
NOLDS.

KKY-

and

upwaids,

ana

steamer.

upwards single.
to

according

tttrrrage—To Liverpool. Derry. London,
Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow. $25 to $28
Steerage outfit famished free.
Apply to T. I*. MeGOWAN. 420 Congress
street, J. B. KRATING, room 4, First National
Bank
Building, CHARM'S ASHTON, 947A
Congress street, or DAY ID TORRANCE & CO.,
octftdtf

Montreal.

has been called home
Ulneia In the family.
Alisa Schumacher will give a private
rsceptlon to a number of friends Thursday evening at iloegg hall, Hearing CenAira

wlok.

on

Ward

aooount of

tre.
Mrs
Fred W. Fogg has recently been
quite 111 at her home on Stevens avenue,
Leering Centre, with the grip.
Winnie Larrabee, Pride street,
Mlu
has recovered from her reoent illnaaa.

the

Pride

Thora Larsen,

Miss

her reoent

from

covering

street, Is
illneee

Freeman

.Ionian, Hugh Fylnn

and Clarence Walker have returned
a

re-

with

grip.

Messrs.

U.

abin—$35.00

Return—$68.88

and

great!

The

mother

$5.00, 7.50. 10.00 & 12.50

lower than you can buy
In any other etoro in New

(be tax ou railroads IKO.OOJ;
BOSTON
pending bill exolndlng looal tradFast Twin Screw Passenger and Mail Service.
ers from entering
into a oontraet with
Boston to Liverpool via Riirruitowii.
members of tbe city governtbe oltj of
From
I
I
From
ment; to tbe law for tbe Improvement of
I
Boston
STEAMER
Liverpool I
the
wblle Indicating
There was a full roads, etc., and
victory at the
polls.
I Wednesdays
Thursday* I_
showed a perfect .Ian.
attendance of delegates who were called trend of legislation
311 Commonwealth I Feb. 13. at
4.30 p. iu.
(new)
to order by Mr. Knos T. Renner, chair- willingness to listen to the wishes of bU
j
Feb.
141 New England | Feb. 27, at
man ot tbe olty committee, and on moconstituents.
Tbe commit tee then adj 5.CO I>. m.
j
tion Joseph S. Pickett was made onalr
journed.
RATES OK PASSAGE.
man and Ueorge
F. Henley secretary.
He
First Cabin $50.00 and up single.
turn
and up according to steamer
sioo.oo
no
Introduction
A
committee
of
Tbs
candidate
needs
comcredentials,
of tbe Republican olub In Knightvllle.
There waa
an enthusiasm and unanimity about tbe proceedings which led to
his nomination that paint to a UeolHlve

room!

and

8. 8.—Isaac A

duration.

JACKETS.

We have 32 Velour .Jacket*, such as
were sold from $26.00 to 36.00i
To move
them quickly we have divided them iu
four lot* and w^l sell them at

Ltvrrpanl Direct.

to

•S. 8. Roman and H. 8.
boats.

V.N.

W. Thomas waited upon Mr. TrefethMKEX1NUS AX
PEOPLES’
en and
advised him of the aotlon ot the UNION
the Idea that it la
remarks, developed
CHUKUH.
convention.
Mr. Trefethen
appearing
a
necessary tor
person contemplating
before tbe
Xbe union meetings at People's churob
delegates, was received with
tbe
study ol medicine to have a
bearer
hand-dapping, and
expreaeed and Bethany, South Portland, Sunday,
desire to beoome a physician and to give
thanks for the honor bestowed upon him. ware
largely attended, and of great Interwhole-hearted devotion to tbe prepara- He recital the occurrences
whsn a com- est
Alias Xhompeon preeohed
an
able
or
the
for
and
the
tion
profes- mittee some four weeks
practice
ago waited upon dtaoouree at 10 W, from Phil. H:
ehuroh. The servioes were largely attendlb-14.
lie also suggested that Christian him and
•lon.
him
to
allow
use
of
the
urged
In
tbe
at
E.
afternoon,
Bethany, Iter.
ed, among.the number being a delegation character and
sobriety of living were exH Newcomb preached, In his usual Intbs members of
Calanthe assembly,
of
cellent and essential qualities for a phyteresting and Impressive manner to a
Pythian Sisterhood. The floral tributes sician to possess.
were In
large audience. Alias Xhompeon assisting
profusion and very beautiful.
The annual meeting at Deerlng lodge
In tbe eervloe.
At 7 o’olook every silting
Tbe burial was at Wood lawn cemetery.
of Masons was held last evening wben
was taken at People's oh arch, and extra
Westbrook commandery. Order of tbe
tbe following officers were elected:
seats ware provided. Miss Xhompeon was
Golden Cross, entertained a delegation
W, M.—Silas 11. Adams.
at bar best In talking about Ood's remedy
of members
from Ooean View Com6. W.—Chas. D. Moses.
of South
tor man’s sin, text, 1 John, 1-0.
Several
mandery
Portland, at their
J. W.—Herbert H. Meal.
Secretary—Frauds Chase.
meeting held Saturday evening.
persons accepted tbe evangeBstlo'a InviTbe appointive officers were as follows:
Mr. Lemuel S. Lane of the well-known
oame
forward for prayers.
tation and
8. 1),—Fred Marston.
Haskell SlBc mill oompauy, left yesterXbe union meetings will be oontlnned
H.—Wm.
J.
F.
Miller.
day on a business trip of several weeks’
every night this week exoept Saturday.
In

VELOUR

LINE

-<1TTOM AX
DOMINION
CAMBROMAN

26 I

**

81
Feb. 9|
Sat
Sat.
16 1
**
Thur.
21
Sat.
Mar. 2|

are

ex-Alderman

.Ian.

Thur.

11*
of South Portland.
A. 11. Uoyd, W. it. Allen to tbs voters
and wblle bis
Ueo. L. Miller were appointed, who came trou good itook,
Mr. Johnsou has
a olose contest.
to be
full delegation of HI, three borne Is on West lilgh street, in South
served the olty ror two year* a* a coun- reported a
Nominations Portland, for some years past be has
cilman from Ward 8, and a* the other from eaoh ward, present.
been one of
tbe leading merchants of
from th* ward would like for mayor being next In order, Mr. A.
oonnollmen
aald It was a pleasure to him to Portland and 1s now
manager of the
to retire this year he has by the urgent A. Hole
tbe name of U. Newell Trefethan, If. W. Xreretben couiDeny, at tbe end
request of hie friends decided to become present
and Hon. M.R.Fnllar seconded tbe nomi- of Commercial wharf and Is also engaged
e candidate for aldermanio nomination.
In
tbe stevedore
business, being tbe
KJeotrlo eight and nation.
Westbrook
The
Mr.
Ueorge F. Henley tben arose and senior member of the Him of Trefetben
Power oompany are to furnish eleotrle
In polltlos
be baa always
In aooordanoe with instruc- & Dugan.
said tbat
lights lor the new house ooonpled by Mr
bis ward he
wonld present been a Republican
of tb* positive kind
Warren A. F.Hnnt on Coylretreet, Coyle tions from
Tellers and was a member of tbe board of selecttbe name ot Ueorge T. Spear.
Park.
Mr. Fred
H. Jones of the Deerlng were appointed and tbe ballot resulted men jus* before tbe city was Incorporated.
He Is a member of tbe idnooln club
and Wood oompany, residing on as follows:
Coal
18 to Portland and the South Portland ReUlenwood avenue, le recovering from fate C Newell Trefethen,
8
Ueorge T. Spear,
publican oluo, and If In the discharge
reoent
attack of the grip and ha* reMr. W. K. Allen then said tbat In be
of bis municipal
trust h* brings to P
sumed his duties at the office.
tbe many friends ot Ueorge T. that
ball of
common
sense wbloh has
good
Tbs
lecture Sunday
evening at the
Spear be would move tbat Mr. Trsfetb- characterized bis private business no betWoodtords Unlveraallit chapel by Mev. an's nomination
be made unanimous, ter
choke for mayor could bave bean
Samuel Worcester,
pastor of the New and amid many
cheers Mr. Trefethen made.
Jerusalem church, who Is alto a graduate
was
declared tbe nominee without a "
physician, who spoke on "Medicine tie dissenting vote.
PORTLAND.

government,

the

are^xpeoted

Portland
From Liverpool.

secure

George Smith of the former Deerlng olty

Lynn

guest of Presumpscot Valley
lodge, February 22, 1920, some 160 memAbout 100 members
bers meeting here

lodge

$1.49

smoke

PORTLAND SERVICE

two

favorable to the oandldaoy of
will
Mr. Arthur Chupmao of Naeon’a Corner
The
2d.
on
February
Lynn, Mass,
and Mr. Gilbert P. Harmon of Stroudlodge members will leave here on the
Mr. John J. Goody of Woodford*
diet
and will remain In water.
afternoon of the
candidate and while he la
Is still a
Lynn until the noon of tbe 23d. While
secfrom various
which looking for support
In Massachusette the Lynn lodge
ward he expects to make his
national reputation for excellent tions ol the
has a
In the vicinity of Wooddegree work will work the ranks In the greatest tight
fords. The oonteat between Councilman
long form for the benent of tbe Cumberle In

Home-

by

These prices will probably bring oar
Smoke Sale to an end within a few days.

R. M. LEWSEN & CO

the matter

Is

tingent

lodge of

Woodland

Peter

visit

cent

you are

so

toe oonsent of Mr.
William Cobb to become a candidate.
It is understood that tbs Uakdale con-

usage.
or

Bray

DOMINION

recently braced up and

residents have
endeavoring to

Knights

Walking Skirts

Our Winter Stock
wliirli wss slightly damaged
Ml>T be sold at one r

Jackets,

you are an invuea 10 can ana

candidates for the
oonnclf fiorn the Woodtords section end
The Uakdale
Stroudwater.
one from

Allermeu Qalnby.
Young, Fortin and Clark as they

from this ward.

nees

to

nomi-

prospective

as

Storm and

$4.98,3.98, 2.98, 1.98 and

England.

Both of these styles are lined with
satin and are well worth from $5.00 to
7.50.
During this salo we shall take special
orders for those who cannot get fitted.
Kememher we carry skirts as long as
46 inches.
Figured Mohair Skirts, lined and
some
in
several
interlined,
colors,
worth $1.98, only
98c

Is conpreeent lnonmbent, will un- (ar at the Kepubllcan nominees
doubtedly decline a renomlnatlon, owing cerned, remains but little changed
Mo names Until reoently the Oakdale people have
to tne condition of hie health
have been

Other

well worth from $8.50 to

$6.98, 4.98 and 3.98

Black Serge Skirts and
spun Skirts at
Worth from $2.50 to 2.98.

-BALANCE OF-

.HAll. STEAMSHIPS.

F. Wood-

Benjamin

B Mr.

Ward

are

goods

Worth $10.00.
Other Broadcloth Dress Skirts at

tbe

man,

worth from $12 50 to
it

be eleated.

In

These
► 10.00.

One lot of Broadcloth Skirts, newest I .SO.
style flounce, nicely trimmed, black and
25 per
with colors, at
$6.98 similar

ing

can

$5.98 and 6.98

Skirts at

810.00
are

During the past few days we have
made up about a hundred Storm Skirts
In the very latest styles of sevsral different grades of material, but we call
particular attention to the Flounce

bis

M
followed
A. Hanna
"If elected mayor I ■hall aen to It that ward.
aa to tha board of
the citizen* aa a whole realize the value
pertinent remarks
| of 1U0 cent* for every dollor expended,* registration and at the alow of the very
who
wee
so evoke U. Newell Trefetben
loteieitlng convention David K. Moul! nominated laat evening for mayor of ton touched upon matters Deeding before
j t-onth Portland at a convention ot the the legislature. He referred to the tax
aeeembled
in the on railroads and the Uarduar bill which
party
ltepuhlioen

|

:

15.00.

Induced
•bow

be

Wednesday

and

la connect I on with tbe epeela) Nklrt 8ale we shall sell another lot Electric heal Scarfs at
89c, worth 81.bit.

STORM SKIRTS.

One lot Broadcloth skirts, handsomely tucked all over, In black, brown and

a

_

factory will

following prlcei

at the

urged a prudential administration of the blue, at
city’s government, and W. A. Cobb gave
Those Skirts

WOODFOJIDS.

Alderman-at-Large Baggett for the
position aa ward alderman, believing he

Monday, Tuesday

candidate's

behind ihs candidate

-j

SKIRTS7

DRESS

Sew Just from the
offered for

administration.
tbs

-

—-

re-

and that
bla ablrt. If nnrrledly
eye*,
called to the ronncll chamber, might not

SALE!

#

In conned Ion with this Shirt
Sale we shall sell another lot
of Eiderdown Dressing Sacqnes
al 39c, worth 75c.

7 1-S

Kills*,
At the meeting*
one
of the vaoant posimentioned for
It wee
N. U. H. M., held l»*t evening
(
It le alao understood that Aldertions,
unanimously voted to go to Washington
ot
man-at-large Halley would like tn be re- 1). U., to attend the inauguration
nominated. while Aldermen Warren hae President McKinley, livery member signot as yet made a decision with regard
'X'he
nified hie Intention to attend.
the
In Ward
matter.
ths
1,
to
itinerary will be as follows: The com|
Luther A. trank,
term of alderman
six o’clock
imny will leave Portland at
democrat, expiree, and tke Hepnblloans
February S8lb, on the New
Thursday,
an
will have
opportunity to nil the York boat. On arrival In New York, the
In
place If a good nomination Is made.
lialtlmore and Ohio Kali road oompany 1*
Ward 2 to HU the vacancy caused by the
and
88
to pier
to *end a aoeoial boat
expired term ot Mr. Kstea, there Is like- transfer the oompany to Jersey City,
ly to be several candidates. Mr. Ansel H. where a apeotal train will be In waiting
Porter, who was defeated for the nomi- to carry the party to Washington without
nation, le talkel of, but there le eouie 1
stop, arriving In Washington at twelve
about the legality of hie candidoutt
The
o'clock midnight, Friday evening.
asalso
an
.-mall
le
F
Mr.
Ashley
dacy.
will leave Washington on the
3 tbe company
Ward
In
nomination.
for
the
pirant
following Tuesday morning by special
term of Mr. George H. Waterhouse exNew York at noon,
train arriving In
of
democraterm
4
the
In
Ward
pires.
leaving there at night by boat end arthere
and
llrlard
Alderman
tic
expires
riving la Portland Wednesday evening.
le to be a strong effort on tbe pert of tbe
berth.
the
to
secure
itepublloane
ot the

SKIRT

not likely, that
If elaothead would awall to great*!
proportions. H* Informed hla aupporven
tbat tnerr
might be coal dost In bli

to Decisive Vic-

tory

SPECIAL

to devote bla time to olvlo
allalre, but, aald Mr. Trefethan, with
emphatlo
earamtneaa,
'my time 1* my
own, and ir I enter Into a contract to
duties I will do will
diaobaige official
my time aa my olvla duties demand."
Ua laid down thl* prlnelple that a man
la handling money which belong to oth•ra, like
city
officers, should azarelaa
more caution
In It* eipandltura than
otTord

ed, tbat his

■-

Tuesday

I vita.

bla aais* and plad fad bln IBalr support;
It bad bran aald to dim tbat tb* praaa of
private bualnaaa waa auob that be onuM

hat and It

holding the ltepnblloan

name

Ward 2 Is

Unanimity

and Enthusiasm.

ised
for

date

The

lh« mayoralevening, February l»tb, and
evening,
ty oonventlon on Wednesday
February 80th.
far
as
en
The liepublloan situation
years,
aged 76
Mr. Warren Knight,
nominations for the aeveral ward oOloss I
died early last evening at his home at
as
about
la concerned this year, stands
Mr. Knight has been lo
Pride’s oorner.
iwai:
-r».
uuw;
xne term* 01
follows:
time put, but
some
poor health for
and Joeepb A.Warren, alderinen-nt-large,
several days ego suffered h shook of paraAlderman

With

heirs

ward

of

nomination Nude

An orde
committee on olnlme.
tbe
aporoprlatlng $50 for the nse of
Cleaves Hides to assist them In defraying
Washington, O. C.,
tbelr expen see to
Minn 4th, received passage.
waslnwrncted to
The elty treasurer
of Asa Lvavl't for
: settle with the heirs
1
unpaid taxes daring five years, the pmpThe
! erty Raving been sold for taxes.
amount

vester.

azplre,

in So. Portland.

to the

1

Convention

j Mayoralty

Lamb street wes referred

on

TBKFKTHK) MlK.tm.

not

and the
Involved wag *863.24
T he
offered settlement for f%0.
; treasurer was authorised to aooept the
i offer In fall to date No further business
1
the council adjourned to Monday evening. February 25th at 7.80 o’clock.

Lynn Lodge.

Visit

Portland Water company for

!

visit

brief

with

friends at

from

grip.
Cragln of Ureat Chebaagna Island, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jere J. Cragln. East Bridge strest. has
at the home of her parents during
been
at the sohool where she te
the vaontlon
Fannie

The

The most exacting critics
will unite in admiring
these soft attractive materials.

B.

Crene
™

|
Uotn

?OC.

Mies Donna Heed, Brldgton street. Is
recovering from her reoent illneee with
the grip.
Kev. H. C. llertiutl of Searsport, the
newly-called pastor of the Free ohnroh.

Congregational, Morrllls,
Deerlng Congregational church. Is expected to arrive here early this week and
assume bts pastoral duties naxt Sunday.
and the North

Key. Mr.

Harbutt

has

Mrs.

—all

wool—light

as a

challie

in

weight—27 inches wide

Chllfifhh

89C.

Cnallie

A new shirt waist material—soft and tine as cashmere—enl',r°ideieJ with the popular crescent—blue,
lavender, cardinal, grey and black with white crescents,
scarlet with black, cream with blue, pink or black, tan
with light -blue.

Handsome French Challies—dark, medium or light
effects—polka dot stripes or dainty flower designs. A
material always popular owing to its fine soft weave.
New effects are prettier than ever.

rented the house

E. Moore, 880
for his
proof of tbe hlgb regard Stevens avenue, Deerlng Centre,
retiring mayor. Hon. E. C. oooupanoy.

by

A novel fabric for shirt waists. Somewhat like albratros—one of its characteristics is that it will not wrinkle

—delicate colorings.

teaching

owned

Mode.

Latest

Highland

lake, Westbrook.
Mr. Ueorge Bailey, Brilgton street, la
recovering from his recent attack of the
Mias

Fabrics for Summer Wear.

Myron

substantial

In wbloh tbe
Mr. Leonard C. Burnham, the oarpenHeynolds, Is beld will be offered In tba
form of a handsome present from bis as- ter and contractor, has sold his house on
sociates In office. Its presentation will be Forest avenue, near Morrllls, and purone of the notable future events.
chased the house formerly oooupled by
John Hull, Hartley street, Deerlng
Mr
Oentre, where he has reoently moved.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
fob i sait

morrills7

The
Air. Edgar AS. Watkins, who recently
eoltl out bis custom tailoring business on
Fnrvst avenue, to h)e brother, Hr. Ernest
L. Watkins, has acoepted a position with
his brother lb his wbclesale coat manu-

on

pobllo

Home for the Friendless Boys
Klverton road. Is to be open tor

new

the

Inspection

on

Wednesday
February 13th

BRIEFLY TOLD.

and

Fireman Finney la rekilled In jumping.
the railroad officials the
Aoooidtog to
train was loaded with emigrants, non« of
whom was Injured, however.
early

ported

and
Thursday afternoons.
Itth, from 8.89 to 6 o olook.
Knglneer Oliver wai alightly Injured In
Westbrook Eleotrlo
The
Light and the a sot dent to the night Lewistontrain. The track waa oleared
factory In tbs upper part of tbs building Power oompany have the oontraot tor Hrunawioa
m. yeaterday.
where the tailor shop Is looatad.
tarnishing tbs Whitman house, Slsvsna by 6 a
A west-bound paeaengxr train on tba
Mrs. Lizzie Ucdgdon, Stevens avenue, avenue, with eleotrlo lights, for Mr. I).
B. Smith, manager of Klverton oaalno, Ohlotgo and trie railroad, waa partly
tas been entertaining recently her sister,
derailed 18 ml lea eaat of l4fcatur, lnd..
Brew Mills, New Brnns- sad family, who now ooonpy the rent.
Mrs. Ward of
I

yesterday.
to

have been

Former King Milan of Servla, 1* deid.
despatch from Crawfordsvllle, lod.,
aaya Maurloe Thompson, the author, la
A

dying.

__

Atwood and Bennett s store to tbe
residenee of Mr. C. P Ubandler.
All kinds ot lumbering bae been at a
standstill for a week past, and not only
Ilrmi el litpr.il Mtb.nd by Oar Bo«a
tbat branob of bust Mai, bat nearly every
« ©r respond*»I*.
suffered on aoether kind ot work bae
oount of tbe storm.
Mr. P. W. Winter was on tbe elok list
The finest product of its kind
for a few days, last woik, bat Is better,
BUXTON.
on the msrkot
so that be Is out again
will
Chicopee, February 8.—'lhe storm ol
town
The oublio soboolo of this
our
oloos
on Friday of this week.
pMMonday, February 4tn, deprived
toWedn
and
on
Tuesday
ple or tbelr mall
POWNAL.
day, and even on Thursday tbe malt man
A Tore SterilisedCocoanut fat—
February 11.—The blockade
Pownal,
bard travel- caused
was late and reported very
by the fall of enow In tbe storm of
rancid—twice the
neser gels
Thursday, February tuth, was not broken
ing.
shortening power ot lard.
bore
until
evening, February
Monday
Tbe powder mill explosion was dislOtn. Meferenoa being made to tbe main
citizens
beard
some ot our
tinctly
by
Yarmouth
road
from
through to Pownal
For
about 8 80 a. m
Tbe last regular mall received
Thursday, especially Center.
tbe
stage driver not betnoss who were out ot doors, aDd the was on Tuesday,
and
able to set through until Saturday
cloud or smoke was quite visible.
I ing
not
In many plaiea the main road la
i
Your grocer lias it—ask him.
Most or tbe stok people around here are opened up to travel yet, temporary roads
Business Is
on
the mending hand. Mrs. Bounds, being made through Helds.
India Refining Company,
at a standstill and It Is a season of tbs
who Is almost ninety years or age. Is reyear when there Is much teaming to be
S N. Market St.. Boston,
covering from a sever* attack ot the done.
New England Agents.
Tbe youngest oblld of Mr. and Mrs
grippe.
tbs
INDIA HEFINIXOCO__
Hev. Mr Bragg preached last Sabbath Hanson Mtobbs baa been very 111 for
week. Ur. hennlaton of Yarmouth
past
Hole
MTr's.
Philadelphia.
morning and Is expecting to till both or Is tbe attendant physician and at last aobis polpits next Sabbatb U It proves to count the oblld was Improving.
Tbe report caused by the explosion of
be a fair day.
was
very
The young people are making their the powder mills at Uorbnm
beard here, even tbrougb closed
plainly
plans tor a big time on the evening ot ooors and outer wlrdowa.
Ths smoke
when was also visible In the dlstance for severThe quickest way into the Civil Ser- SI. Valentine's Bay, Thureduy,
without they expect a big orowd to their copper al hours.
vice is through our school,
Miss Uertle Tobev who has been stoppreparatory study you cannot pass the and entertainment at Ulbbe's Hall.
ping with her cousin, Mrs Alowd CaaMiss llertha Boothby came home from
required examinations.
We can help you, write tts today.
Boston where she has secured work.
Portland last Monday.
Mr. WIU Fogg who has been tn the emTbe storm made tbe roads so bad that
tbls
done
ploy of Mr. Welob of Yarmouth for the
very little logging Is being
week.
pest
yetr has returned to Mr. A. i>.
(Portland Agency)
Circle wus to have met Sweetslr and resumed work there.
The Bodies’
Wednesday
on
Watson
tilths
Me
in
Mrs.Kay Sturtevant and daughter have
Portlmid,
Kim bliss
1 Boyd Block,
are
last, but tbe roads were In such a condi- Joined Mr. Sturtevant In Boston and
to commence housekeeping there.
tion that no one got there.
entertainment
school
recently
The
.aBIdkiff I a.
Eltta
West Buxton, February 11 —Mr*.
her
and
Mlti Ella llodsdcn
Tarbox ot Sbjo is at present with her sis- given by
nuplls for the benefit nf the eohool at
ter, Mrs Trafton.
sncoessful.
was
Pownai Center
very
air. llBUiyi XlPUUQll VUU WPU ijhubhuh
secured.
relatives in this About ten dollars was
the put week with
MIMTU.AintOU».

MAINE

<t_

Pronounced

“KO-NUT”
shortening
Frying

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

International Correspondence School,

■.

■

»

In Portland.
Hou. F H Hargrave’e family are on
the Blok Utt and Miss Sarah Monlton,
who la staying with them la also slok.
.Mr. Isaac Koeenberg who has bean at
ble place of buslneee the patt week spent
Sunday at his home at Sefcago lake.
Mrs F. L). Tasker Is quite slok at her

M, Job ail Carl Prill®
PLl’M STREET.

jpNLY yiGOR

home

on

ISobool street.

DR.GA TON’SVITAUZERS

and
games and during the evening fruit
ooufeollouery were served.
Mr. Howard Haton, who woi Injured

registered standard remedy, Indorsed and sold
world,
by first-class druggists throughout the
cause
’they reach and remove the most obscure
of Nervous derangement or Functional Disorder.
of
taint
They completely eradicate every

last week le able to be out again.
All were gla l to boar the (aotorv tell
ringing ones more, oalllng the operators
to tbelr work Monday morning.

BLOOD POISON and SKIN DISEASES.
Trr them and enjoy all tlm pleasures of perNo matter what your ago or what
fect manhood.
the cause, thev will seedily make you strong,
ami
fall
llfo.
vigor,
now
giving:
by mail, sealed.
fresh courage. Price. 81
6 for
guaranted to cure the most obstinate

WIN DU AM.
Windham, February 11.—Mra. Marla
W
Webb, beloVid wire of William Webb,
at Wlodnam Hill, departed this life Janand 11
uary mth aged 71 years, 1 mouth
husdays. Mrs. Webb Is survived by a
In
lives
Dostcn, and
band, one son, who

fft,
Information, testimonial*, etc., FltKLBold by
<».. Huston, Mass.
CATON Ml l>.
Co
J. IT.
,t. W. Perkin* A Co.. C. it. flupny A
Hammond and V. E. Wheeler. Porllaml, Me.
rase.

a
granddaughter. The deceased was of
great sutlerer during the last years
health
her
ago
sixteen
her life,
years
legan to fall, and for the last live years
she has been conllned to her bed and
feet
chair, being unable to use her
was
she
those
all
years
Daring
her now
lor
oared
and
by
helDed
j tenderly
er-atly bereaved husband, whose patience
j ar.d love did not tall to the last, Mrs
j Webb was a sincere Christian, and never
! seemed to be gloomy under ter aflllctlon.
Toe writer olteu visited her and wus ala

For Women.
brought

Dr. Tolnuin’s Monthly Regulator has
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safelv do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstiuate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No |*nin, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete satisfaction

in every Instance. 1 reliovehunreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letter* truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
mattersofe. private or delicate nature. Bear
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and w ill positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. Hy
mail securely sealed, f'J.OO. I>r. F. M.TOFj*
MAN CO., iTO Tremout St., Boston, Mass.

5uaraute<-d

SoreThrost, PiaplSS, Csppsr-Cslsrcd SmIs, Aches. Old
IVan
»0U

Faflmg?

Write
in me Moatb, Hair
for proofs of cure*. Wo aolirit the nitwt obstinaU
Wo have cnred the wor>r c»i#» m lato D&mo'H
chn«h.
tigl.it nl MOP,(Mi lOP-puge book FREE. No branch offices

REMEDY

Masonic

CO.

^

skillfully, and
at smallest possible
cost. Mainspring* 73c. Jewelry and Silverware cleaned, repaired and reOuIshcd.
or

Clock will be

fully

■

I

T. SPRINGER,
513 i:on;ri i« Si.

CEO-

■

an

emphatic

J
■

I

may be able to do without Life
those
Insurance, but can THEV
—

support! The hardliving will come when you

you love and

ships
go,

of

and will be

yourself,

to

for

others,

not

bear.

It is within your power to materially lessen these discomforts. A

policy of Life

Insurance

is

the

surest assistant, the most faithful
proxy known.

policies are the
liberality and
They are plaiu in mean-

tTnion Mutual
acme

of insurance

fairness.

ing,
acquire.

reasonable

in

cost, easy

"The sickness and sorrow and pain are
gone,
No hunger returns where Ihe Harnb
doth teed;
White robes will He give the obedient one
And by the still waters tbelr footsteps
lead.

Eternally dwell
homes."

to

Ask for details.

Union Mutual Life
Insurance Company
PORTLAND, MAINE
—

In

l Self

peaceful

C. S. C.
LIMERICK.

■

Yov

one.

ways welcomed by a smiling greeting.
Bbe sometimes Hpoke of her diseases but
never to complain. Bhe had a large oliole
neighbors who
kind friends anil
of
brought her llowers and delicacies to
whom the • filleted husband now wlshe)
to express his dtep gratitude. Ou her
face as she lay In her cuket there seemed
to be the veiy impress of the glory and
joy Into which she has entered. Mrs.
Webb was burled from Ibe Congregational church, Windham 11II1, January Iflth,
the writer olllclatlDg at her request, assisted by tbe pastor, Mr. Alklus.

I

Just One Point
But that

j

"There Is joy and love In the Holy City,
With Its sparkling toweis ana golden
domes,

Temple, Chicago. Ilf

rVour Watch
repaired
guaranteed,
I

an

kiln

Why He Is Averse to the Pop-

alnr Pastime.

Limerick, February 1.—The funeral ot
Mr. Charles lilll ocuirred last Thursday
Mr. (Jill was
from the Haptlst chucrh.
one of the oldest residents ot this town,
a hard-working,
and has always,been
Industrious man. honest and fair In bis
dealings with all men. Always f Decant,
with a jolly word lor everybody, “Uncle
Gill, as be was familiarly called, will be
greatly missed. Ills Illness was of short
week.
duration, lasting only about a
He passed away very peacefully, as one
golrg to sleep. The luneral services were
K Coz, assisted
attended by Key. A
Music wss furby the Kev. Ur. Mills
He leaves
nished by the male quartette
a daughter, Mary
Melon, of Waterhoro,
and a grandson, Mr. Humphrey, of Lynn
Mass.
Mr. lease Dyer Is very sick, and Is not
expected to recover.
has been quite
Mrs. K. H. Johnston
sick with grip, bat Is now somewhat batter.
Mrs.
Mr. Kdwln Sadler and sister,
Mood, are both very sick with the grip.
bean
The lecture which was to have
given last Friday night by Frln. M'm.
Uartborne's toother, la postponed to next
be
will
Friday night. The subject
“Gladstone, the Great English Statesman/' Kesldes the lecture there will be
by the
an lnterestlcg programme given
students of the academy, In tho way of
music, dumb bell dulls, etc., eta. Uoms

everybody.
UPPER GLOUCESTER.

Upper Glouoeeter, February 11.—During the past week we have had about the
the
worst snow storm and following It
a
worst blow that has been known for
very loag time. Tbs roads are very badly
drifted, and some ot them are very nearly Impassable. It was Impossible to keep
would blow
a road open tor travel aa it
in as fast aa a crew of men oould sbovel
The mall team from North RayIt out.
mond to this [lace hat not lost a trip bat
climb
It bis some bard snow drifts to
over or get round on some
parts ot the
route.

There

were

about twenty

men

engaged

In ebovelllng enow on one road In tnle
It wae the
town on Satniday last.
Glouoeeter lilll r"'d sooalled.
We are very n D eh pleased to hear that
Mr. Fred Thaym, who has been very sick
We hope that
le on the mending hand.
be may be out again soon.
Colds are very prevalent In this vielnlty
but no serious results have been reported
some
more tbao to keep
people In the
bouse for a few days.
and
Martin
bewail
Ur
wife, and
daughter are on the sick list, but we hope
to be able to say that they are much better very soon.
The oeutrahaolllce ot the looal telephone
company In this town has been moved

|

--

w*

Rivals.

"That mat two M iss Bcggs bus quit acting so childish of late."
"Yes: probably that kidnaping case
Record.
frighten****

A Peril Iteeofrnlsefl.

wife and

ltoble, Charles Obaffin,Mrs. Henry JohnKxtraot from
son, Mrs W. 1. Blokford.
letter written by J. B. Keating, Mrs. B.
Edwards In England, Miss
W. Blokford
Every
Mnsio, grange obolr.
Flikett.
member of the grange le requested to be
pretent Saturday evening, February Id.
It lietng generally understood tbe Hsv.
Janies C uregory would preaoh his Urst
sermon Sunday morning tbere was a
of
very large attendance tilling nearly all
Tbe
the pewe of tbe door of the bouee.
Interesting exercises were very similar to

Forty word* married under

Nelson Newcomb

Mis
Mrs.

and

daughter,

Hamilton, bare been Yisiting friends

at North Uorbam.

K. K. Blok ford of Portsmouth has
Ida B. Kedlon,
been the guest of Mrs.
Mrs

State street.

Bllllan Andrews of Augusta, has
been the guest of Miss Maude b. Andrews
Mrs.

of the Normal school

fuouP.y.

liev. Mr. Gregory left yesterday for hla
home, Bingham, Mo for a few days.
Cyrus Taylor of Boston is listing Mr.
and Mrs. Win. U. Bombard.
The I.uuch Counter Stoop.

“I am not surprised the do ors have
discovered that the lunch counter habit
has brought iu a peculiar hump ou the
shoulders."
“Well, what more does it show thau
that where men are bent on eatiug they
incline to eat?"*—Philadelphia Times.
One Way to Tell.
Henderson (who has just bought
pipe)—Can you tell me, professor,
amber is genuine?
Professor— Oh, (hat’s easily to
termined. Soak It iu alcohol for 24
If it is genuine, it will then have
peared.—Glasgow Eveuiug Times.

n

new

If this
be dehours.

disap-

Nothing of the Kind,

“Why, that’s a genuine Raphael!" 6aid
the caller, surprised aud delighted.
“Not at all," replied Mrs. Gaswell,
with cold distinctness.
“My husband
He bought that
uever engages in rattles.
picture in the regular way aud paid cash
for it."—Chicago Tribune.
Too Mach For Them.

Bobbs—Old man Rocks doesu’t seem
worried because bis boy is in the hands
of kidnapers. Seems to think they’ll turn
him loose without ransom.
Dobbs—Yes. You see. the lad Is a boy
orator

—

What Shall Wt Hava for Dessert ?
Thl* question arises in he family every
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o,
a
delieous and healthful dessert Preno
pared in two minutes. So boiling!
baking! simply add boiling water aud

Flavors:—Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Let a packat
your grooeis today, 10 ct*.
age

•et

to cool.

werk for !t5 criili,

one

one

go

hall, like n cat walkio on a noi sio>e.
“Au 1 Doticed Kumfut White in de
thickest of de crowd. ’Bout two weeks
ago Brudder White come ober to my
cabin one envenln an g‘n me to understand dut be bad sebenteen sorts of disHe
eases au was not long fur dis world.
wanted me to promise dat he should hev
a headboard at bln grave on dat 1 would
send his bereaved an grief stricken
fam’ly a gallon of soft soap au a bushel
1 hev bin waltin ever since
of turnips.
to h’ar dat de grim destroyer had carried
him off, an my surprise at serin him
present de odder night was as great as
dat of de mnu who runs ag’iu a sleepin
hog on de sidewalk. Yes; Kumfut was
right in de swim an had fo’gotten all
about his sel»enteen diseases, au de ruby
ring on his linger nebber cost less’n seb1 has got turnips an soft
enty cents.
soap in de cellar, but dey am uot fur
Brudder White’s grief stricken fam'ly—
not dis year.
“1 am one who believes dat all meu
an women must hev social enjoyment an
air made better fur it, but it grieves mo
to see either white or black folks make
fules of deirseives an pay an entrance
A cake walk am tomfule
fee to boot.
nonsense.
It might do well ’miff fur
boys an gals, but when grown up folks
go into it de case am different. It would
be Jest as sensible to play leapfrog or
to stand on yo’r head 'longslde de wall.
I ain’t got de power to stop ’em, an I
can’t prevent members of dis club from
attendln ’em, but I’m gwlne to say to
yo’ dat de neit nigger who borrys money
of me to fule away on a cake walk Las
got to be nailed to de a’.-tli or 1 shall
trip him ober wld a crash.
“Dar was a time when de hull cull’d
race was treated as chil’en an amused as
chil'en, but dat time has passed. We’s
up

an

progressed

an am

supposed

hev mo’ dignity dan a monkey on a
hand organ. I ain’t gwin© to do no shoutin at yo’, an dis kentry ain’t gwine to
splinters if yo’ decide to keep up des©
cake walks. I’ze Jest bln givin yo* my individual opinyun, an l Jest want to add
dat if yo’ feel yo’ must make fulea of
yo’rseives once in a while or bust it would
be far easier an cheaper an mo* to de
credit of de race to sit on de cellar stairs
in de darkness an bob about an grin at
de empty later bin. Dat's all I’ve got to
blow out de lamps
say, au w© will now
an break da ineeliu in two.”
M. Quad.

to

advance.

to

try

anu

Hr. Ahak's
Blood Reme-

dy after having the grip and for a spring tonic;
1). W. JIKSKLTINE
there Is nothing better.
12-2
& CO., Congress and Myrtle Sts.

WANTED—House
butter at 2So

for

trade
per

dairy
large,

fancy
and

pound

ECHO
Address
strictly fresh eggs.
FARM, Varinoutliville, Maine. Box 98. 1-1

brown,

best dessert for health.
economy, no equal; Jellyeon is a full
si/.e package, retails for Id rents,«»flavors. For
a tonic try Burnham s
Beef, Wine and iron.
Burnham s B»*ef
Extract, Liebig process, is
11-1
good; Clam Bouliiion tine.

WANTED—The

five rooms.
ANTED—A neat rent of four
w ith or without bath, or would hire two or
Call or address 232
three uufurulshed rooms.
H-l
FEDERAL ST.
or

U*

1. small rent of fivetwo.

TED—
Apr.
Ur AN
or six rooms, with bath, for family of
Before

address, R,

box 1557.

aine._32-4

Jam*-4

longer.
PERSONAL

cool) looking young lady, 20 years of age.
American, good education, very musical,
line soprano singer, desires to correspond with
some good young man who would appreciate
such a companion. Send stamp for particulars.
NEW ENGLAND AGENCY, 544 Cougress
D-l
street, City.

A

HALE—New

Astrology—Your
days and months, etc., 12 cents,
E.

Send sex,

DAKDEL,
date and place of birth to ( APT.
HoroNo. 2 Maple Place, Worcester, Muss.
H-l
scopes one dollar.

Personal-Your Slur* Ti ll,

stamped

envelope,
Send loc and self-addressed
If latter not
sex. date and hour of birth;
known send form and feature*; prompt reply,
1)R. DKKOLLI. P.O.Box
full reading. $1.
febe-lni
1,874, Boston, Mass.
SITUATIONS.

Korty word) Intrrted under Ihii lir»d
one week for 3S mill, cub In ■dvnnee.

ItrANTED—A position by
tV

eucos.

experienced

an

and reliable bookkeeper; best ol refer11-1
Address S. W. c., Press Office*
from

W ANTED—Situation. Two smart girls
11
In private
Montreal wishes |K>sitions
families, boarding house or hotel. Those desirous of obtaining reliable help should call Immediately; plenty ot help on hand w aiting for em3*4
ployment. MRS. PALMER’S OFFICE. 81
St.

Congress

ANTED—Widow of experience desires
It
position as housekeeper for widower, or
small family without children; used to the cate
of an Invalid or convalescent ;best ol references.
»1
Address o. E., Box T3S, City.
war

W ANTED-An

experienced

typewriter

would like situation to work torenoons.
IT
»-l
Address --W." Woodfords, Me.

El)-Situation
WANT
TV

by

an

experienced

give best of references.
wood turner;
»-l
Address WOOD TURNER, Press OIBee.
can

a young man, a graduate of
< ollege,
Bryant and Stratton s Business assistant
Boston, a |»sitlon as bill clerk, an
bookkeeper or a chance to learn a business.
Address LOCK Box 20, Wlnthrop, Me_bd_

WANTED—By

ANTED—Drug clerk wants position, colAdlege man, age 21, work reasonable.
dress MKRKILL PLUMMER, Addison, Me.

W!

WANTED—MALE

H

KIP

\I.E HELP WANTED—Reliable men to
sell our line of high grade lubricating oils,
greases, iwinls and varnishes. Salary or comAddress MUTUAL REFINING CO.,
mission.
b-l
Cleveland, Ohio.
\1

,fl

M1

house

at

East

Itecrlng.

HALF.
CIIFAP—Two seated
Ij'OKhand
sleigh,
go'wl condition.

*econ«l
M. T.
12-1

in

DOTKN, m Ocean avenue, Woodford*.

#

POIt

HALF-A strictly A-l mercantile Investment,« i»cr cent guaranteed,
scml annually. Full description can he payable
had hy
calling on IV, iso 1-2 Commercial Ht.
12-1
“■

HALK-Iir. Ahak’s great Indian Htomand Blood Remedy
It will cure dysall stomach troubles.
|i. \y in->1.
ELTINK A CO., Congress and Myrtle streets,*
and C. K. NEWCOMB, 63 Vesper street,
rj.-j

FOIt

a« n

pepsia and

and apartments Frederick
M. Valll has the largest list of desirable
houses and apartments 101 sale and to let of
Ills specialty
any real estate office tu Portland
Is negotiating mortgages, collecting rents, amt
the economical management of property
\i>tdy REAL ESTATE OFFICE. First National
Bank Building.
li t

Houses

OR fl/llk—To close an estate, aii ex cep' mTT
11 tf
Exchange street.
ally desirable bouse, located in western
SALE—Choice bulkling lots at Oakdale, part of city, having liar.l wood Hours, open
Fessenden Park. Deerlng Highlands
and fireplace, etc., nearly 7.1 feet
frontage on
also choice cottage lots at Ottawa Park (CHIT street, sunny ex|»osuro and good neighbo hood,
hy permit only; price 130m. FRF DCottagei. t ape Elizabeth. All kinds of real Inspection
DAL- k KICK H. VAILL. Real Estate. First Naestate taken in exchange. Easy terms.
tional Bank Building.
11-tf
11-1
TON Si CO., 63 Exchange1 street.

CO., 88

FOR

It’ ANTED—Competent stenographer, graduate of shorthand school «fesli' < situation
In office of reliable business Ann where ability
and work will be appreciated; only reasonable
wages expected. Address 8TBNOGKAI’flKR,
P-1
care C. H. Dalton. 58 Exchange Ht.

SALK Two family house, 14 rooms
two batli room* and closets, in perfect repair. rents forfJ7.no per month, central location,
j will l*o sold at price suitable for Investment,

FOR

w. II.

W aldron &

t

o., 1*0 Middle street.
8-1

BALE—Thoie magnificent building lots
William and Dari
on Fessenden, Pitt.
Perfect electric car
mouth streets, Oakda e.

FOR

vanes to double their present cost; interest
only 5 per cent; other property taken in ex
change; It will n*y T«« to inveittgate. 1>AL
octlfrttf
TON A CO,, M Exchange »trccl

art

TO I

W A

FES

r*

good make i, full combi nation

nrlres;

FOR

HA LB—25

I T.

In serf erf

tenement of

eight

RENT—Upper
hath and halls, newly painted,
FORbesides
and tinted, all first class, steam heat.

rooms

paIn-

Ij'OK

second hand

safes,
locks; low

terms

easv

SAFK CO.. John L.
street, Portland, Me

tinder ll»l* head
wreck for .19 rente, rath In advance.

Forty word*

IliVl

Hyde, Agt

SALE—Three six

V ft

a

Kxchnugo
81

light eh

*

trie

cluster*,

one new National safe, one office enclosure.
at tides will be sold low. as we havo
no use lor them.
Apply at office of EAST Eli N

The above
A It MS Si

CYCLE <'<>., 1*J Middle st.

0-1

SALE Piano Grand In good Mndh
pered
tlon, for only fj7.ro. Can he seen at any
quire 44 PEEKING BT._feb$-tf_ lime; rare chance; don't wait, c. B. DAI.Ion,
to Exchange street.
febO-tf
fTIO LET- A cosy, convenient six room house
J. with bath, fireplace, hot and cold w ater,
1'hR SALK or will exchange for a house In
hard wood floors and every other modern con
near
electrics; r Portland, Me., a farm of about 100 acres,
venienec, at Stroudwatcr.
For further particulars adLouse nearly new and desirable in every way. good buildings.
dress P. o. BOX 6.i», Freeport, Me.
6
Apply to Al.rilEU8 L. II ANSI OMK, lafi Mid
&•!
die street, room 5, Portland, Me
SA l.fae—story ltoose containing u
fTU> LET-In good quiet neighborhood, la-ge FOU
rooms divided into two rents of 7 rooms
1 well funilsned rooih; steam heat gas and each now well rented, has all modern improvelarge closet lo GRAY 8T., between suite and ments, good .*d/.ed lot and \er> sunny exponure.
fTO LET—One half double house, rear 1*. MeI
chauic St., h rooms, $'J; also small rent at 6
Madison St., $3 80.
Apply to A. MOOKGOFtLl
SKY, 23 Hampshire St.

FOR

No. 5 Laurel st. For further ‘particulars ln<|Uiro
of A. C LIBBY & CO., »-'i Exchange st. feb04

FOU 8.4LK.
In

city of 40,<rjo inhabls: sleeping rooms,

situated
HOTEL
tants, consisting of
all
a

LET—Pleasant and convenient rent. 7 dining room, bar room
connected and doing
10 SHER- a good business,
rooms and bath, steam heat.
License for one year.
For
MAN ST., or enquire oi C. B. DOTKN. 167 particulars address p. o. Box .w>. Hart foul,
dec
17dll
Commercial street
I Conn.
feblldiw

TO

of the heel rents In Deering,
very fine location, on corner,
Infine
piazza and lawn.
strictly up-to-date,
quire at 921 Congress St, L. VV. BRAD*-2
STREET.

Fsor RENT
k

one

rooms,

_

r|* O LET In Peering, a nice double house,
Just finished, line location. 7 rooms each
Inquire
flat, strictly up-to-date. very pleasant.
at tr.q Congress St.. L. W. lilt A PS TREE 1
4-3_
Parties desiring pleasant homelike
for the winter will do well to call on
MRS. CHAPLIN, 113 Winter St. Telephone iu

fro LET
*
rooms

house._31-2_
tenement 232 High street.
hot water heat, modern conand
veniences, pleasant
centrally situated, good
yard room, in fact a most desirable lent: liberal
concession to good responsible party. For particulars address F. E. DOCKKKTY, Box 16ll».

f|■ O LET— Lower
nine

rooms.

_fcl>2-4
fl’O LET—Tenement of $ rooms and bath, all
■
iu perfect order, sunny exposure and large
yard, cemented cellar, Lancaster street, corner
dedMf
A pply to c£2 WILMOT.
i>f

WilmoL_

I.KT—Furulshod room with excellent table board; sunny front room, hot water
beat. bath. gas. near cuiurr Para and Couwrus*
No. 6 CONGRESS
«;reets, and electrics.
1*A UK.
__uov I3dtf

mo

I

FACTORY BUILDING Tbn
the building occupied by th»
American Express Company <>n Plum street is
offeren for rent. Apply to E. A. NOVKs. PortU>-tf
land Savings Rauk.
OR
OFFICE
first floor of

NISCRLLABIEOrS.
Fcrty words Invntrd anilrr till* head
one

week for 49 cents, cash

prospects r*»r n»n; lucky

WANTED

dec7dtf

min
seven (7) rooms and bath, twelve (12)
utes from City Hall. furnace heat, large piazza,
Will In* sold at
sewer. Hebago. electrle lights.
a great bargain.
Easy terms. DALTON Si

9 1

WANTED—A man and wife without children
**
The man
to take charge of a dairy farm.
must be a good milker ar.d understand farming
thoroughly.
Apply to BOX &>, BrideUm,
M
to
W ANTED All sufferers from Asthma
»*
send address to Box 656, Portland, Me
Enclose ten cents and wo will send you a bottle
No need to suffer
of the mediciue to try.

de

growed

tlila head

ntih In

WANTED—Every
great Indian Mtomaali

Daily.

Park._*-l_

WANTED.

outdoohs fur de want of shoes Pickles
was squirtin aroun like a young man of
20 an tellin how cake walkB had bin do
salvashun of America.
“One of de pussons who contested fur
de cuke was our Samuel Shin. I#ook at
him ober dar. lie sits all bumped ober,
Two
Mr. Uregory made
ns if a bouse had fell on to him.
ocoaalona,
other
to
earnest extemporaneous remarks upon tbe da.vs befo’ dat nonsense he come ober
meddollar
to
a
git
an
house
borryed
Importance of tbe Sabbath school and ex- my
icine fur his rboumatiz. He limped in
pressed tbe wish that all tbe members of both legs an couldn’t strolgbten his back.
the chnrcb and congregation would atMy dollar went fur blue suspenders nn a
tend tbe examines of that Important in- freckled shirt, nn from de way he twisted
He took for his text Uenesls llrsl
terest.
hlsself around I couldn’t believe be ever
obapter, 27th verse. “So Uod created man had a pain or nn ache. A man 50 y‘nra
old ought to hev some dignity, no matter
In his own Image." in tbe image of Uod,
was
what his color, but Samuel was ploy in de
Hl» discourse
created be him.
as bad as de young folks of 15.
•obolarly and Interesting. In tne several fule
“An our Wnydown Bebee was dar.
world's work and in
vocations in tbe
Brudder Bebee didn’t come to me to bororder to fulUll hie destiny, and tbe object
ry any money, but it nlu’t ober a vreek
do
his
utmost
of his creation, one should
since his wife was tellin me dat he had
to carry out the will of bis divine master.
consumpsbun an couldn’t work no ino*.
Morrison
ol
Tbe
new organist, Miss
Bhe reckoned dat one of his lungs was
Portland, tilled her place well, and tbe clean gone nn dr odder pullin hard on de
nn
obolr wltb Its new addition rendered very baiter to break away an follow arter,
I had laid away to’ bushels of taters to
satisfactory music.
him frew do winter. Yes; Brudder
Sunday morning at the School etreet help
Bebee was dar. nn he was twistin an
Cashmore deM. E. oburob, Hev. Mr.
dodgin an grinnin an enjoyin de occashun
livered a most lnetruotlve sermon before
’bout fo’teen times mo’ dan a camp meeton tbe observance of
a large audlenoe,
in. He was workin harder dan as if he
Sunday, a toplo given by tbe Civic had an ax in Ills hand, an 1 believe dat he
desire tbat
pastors an his partner cum mighty nigh takin do
l.eague, wltb the
should use tbls subject as tbe basis of reprize fur bein de two biggest fillet on do
Hoah. It nm needless to add dat deni
marks.
fo’ bushels of taters won't bnd deir way
Mr. Warren Jefferda of tbe Argus, acto his cabin dis winter.
the
were
Mra.
Jefferda,
companied by
“As I cast my eyes ober de crowd I
Mra
of
Mr
and
Joaepb
guests Sunday
Three
also observe Sorghum Johnson.
Water
street.
Worden,
days ago 1 met him gwine into a pawnvlolnof
and
me a
Uorham
he
told
Tne young people
shop wud some beddln. an
ty will bold a soolul and danoe mis eve- woeful tale ’bout sickness an hard luck.
beddin went
ning at Crystal Spring hall, under the De money he got fur dat
dera shiny
direction of Mr. and Mrs Bion W. Blok- into a pair of shiny shoes, an
shoes was jest sliugiu deirselves all ober
ford.

SUMMER

volt HALE—New house Stevens’ avenue
F near ItacklcfT street, directly on car line
eight (*) rooms and bath, thoroughly plumbed
and heated, electric light*, lire place, cemented
cellar, etc. No reasonable offer refused. DA Lti-tf
TON & CO., 53 Exchange st.

POIt

week for SR coaU, each 4a advene*,

COTTAGE FOR SALK—At Biddcford Fool. Maine, containing g rooms,
situated near Ufa saving station, also stable
adjoining For particulars address L. G. BAR12-1
TON, Biddeford Fool, Maine,

house. fiSfllenconmodern
fireplace, heat,
lot fiftXIlO: fine
location; will be sold very low If taken now.
11 tf
DALTON & CO., m Exchange St.

one

motbsr, Mrs. liarHomes of tbs (Jnseo, Hauls Harlow.
Sole,
Union Jack, Miss Merrill.
mon.
Incidents, W. P. F.
Mbs Uougbton.

daughtsr,

Forty word! Inirrtnl an>l*r Ihta head
•»«

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

{Copyright, im, by C. B. Lewi*.]
want to apeak to yo’ about dis
Trust those who have tried.
envenin.” aaid the president of the LimeI suffered from catarrh of the worst kind and
kiln club after the regular business of the
never hoped for cure, but Ely’s Cream Balm
meeting had been disposed of, “am in re- seems to
doeventhat— Oscar Ostroni. 45 Warren
gard to cake walks, l'ae bln informed
111.
dot snrtin members of dis club hev got to- Ave., Chicago,
I suffered from catarrh; It got so bad I could
gedder an planned out a coke walk fur not.
work; I used Ely’s (ream Balm and am
every Saturday night door in de winter,
entirely well. A. C. Clarke, 34» Snawmut Av.,
an I
want It known right yere an now
Boston. Mass.
dot I’m opposed to de idea. I’m opposed j The Balm does not irritate or cause sneezing.
to It on gineral grounds an not bekase j Sold
by druggistt at .*> eta. or mal!ed by Ely
I’m down on amusements. I dunno who
Brotners, 06 Warren SL, Now York.
invented de cake walk, but I reckon it
was a white man who wanted to make
Not to Be Outdone,
fules of all de niggers, men an women
"Has your wife much social ambition?"
alike. Ilevin heard a heap about sich en"Social ambition! When she read about
tertainments an nebber hevin ’tended
in India,
de od- Lady Curzon’s elephant party
one, I went to Watermillyon ball
she said if she knew where she could
der eavenin ns nn onlooker.
a
whale
whales
she’d
rent some
par*
give
“What was do fust spectacle dot greetty."— Detroit Free Press.
ed mv eves? Heaps on heaps of cull d ,
folks nil dressed in deir Sunday ciotncs
Encnursglnc.
an bowin an grinnin like so many monMrs. Nnrvus—What do you think about
keys. Dar wasn’t ’nuff dignity in all dat my eye, doctor?
crowd to Jump a cat ober de alley fence.
Dr. Noitawl (replacing the bandage)—
One of de fust pussons my eyes lighted
Oh, your eye will come out all right lu a
come
dun
He
Smith.
was
Pickles
on
our
ween or two.—orooiiyn l^ue.
to me de day befo’ dat cake walk to borry
$.*) to git shoes fur his chil’en, but lie had
Pnllintlnir It.
used de money to buy a yaller necktie on
"Rut, dir, Uncle John eats with his
W hile his
a diimm pin to show him ofF.
knife."
ole wife was at do wash tub an groanin
"Hush, dear! Uncle John ia rich enough
wid de back ache an his chil'en couldn’t
fo eat with a fire shovel if he prefers it."
•-Cleveland Plain Denier.

“What I

tbe

Is

CO.,

Real Estate.

Rloqaent Address to the LimeC'lnb
Its Worthr President

Tells

"What's the matter with our obert«h»<J
infant?" Inquired Mr. Blykln* as a series
of prolonged yella reached bit oars.
“Why, he's lost hi* temper, and he’*
standing in bed clutching the footrail ot
the bras* bedstead with both hands and
Exchange* Made
shouting nt the top of hit voice."
“Let him alone. He’ll be a great polit
leal orator one of these days. He think*
he’s on the renr platform of a train."— nOR SALK—Ten (10) room
F wood
avenue;
every
Washington Sta*
venience, ba111, electric lights,
hard wood floor*, set tubs, ete.;

Little Flortenie (proudly)—My aunt has
trmorial hearings.
Little Robert—Pooh! I don't care. My
uncle in the country has a chicken with
three legs.—Nuggets.

as

Mrs. Trafton le suffering with
street.
rheumatism.
The young people of t his vicinity passed
home of
a very pleasant eveDlng at tne
Mr. Howell A UraOTut last Friday eveand
mutlo
with
The time passed
ning.

A

VOOK

la

Thrai

DALTON &

III 14.

(

A rromlatac

Bladder Gardner Finds
Things of Evil.

FOR R4LB.

WIT AND WISDOM.

the programme at
UorbamUrange Saturday evening,Feb.1(1:
Vlotorla. Music, grange choir. Heads*
in England daring tbe reign, Mr. W. J.
Famous
Connell.
(Joeens, Mrs. K. C.
Johnson
Solo, Miss Andrews. Vlotorla

Following

Mrs. KHem Tarbox of Saco la
with her elater, Mrs Trafton

Night
RESTORED In weak men of all age*.
Iomch and drain* stopped at once. Lost Man
at4
ndeveloi.meid,
Impotenrv
t
hood. Atrophy,
Wraknctsea cured privately and quickly. 1mm*
dial* henctits ami absolutely sure cure will

Ulcer?

W ALKS.

GOiillAM.

STEPHEN BERRY,
NO. 31

BAN ON CASE

from

TOWNS.

IA T.

In

nuvnete.

NOTICK-We“Sliall i-oiillnu. >li.

SPEC
sale of
‘these

suits for small men another
suits were formerly $15and $ih
see
each. Present price $.vft0 an l $AUU each,
A
samples in our show window. HASKELL
12-1
Monument
JONKH.
Square.

TIIE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
BUYS Largo Tracts of Land.
REALTY" < 0.
THE SUBURB
SELLS Large Tracts of Lain].

THE SUBURBAN REALTY C’O.
HANDLES Large tracts of Limil.
THE SUIH RBAN REALTY CO.
B0<».Ats Large IracU uf Land.
Til E SU BUR B A X R EA LT¥ CO.
DEVELOPS Large Tracts of Laud.

THESUBURBAN BEAL I YUO.
ADVERT ISESLarire Tracts of Land
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
IMPROVES Largo Tracts of Land.
THE SUBURBAN IIKAITY (0.
BUILDS Houses to Order.
HIE 'UBUKBAN REALTY ('!)•
EXCHANGES Houses for Laud.
THE SUBURBAN REALTY UO.
EXCHANGES Land for Houses.
THE SUBURBAN REALT Y CO.
SURVEYS and Cuts Up Inlo
Large Tracts f l and.

THE SUBURBAN REALT Y CO.
AA’ill Take on Sale and Develop
l arge Tracts of Laud.

our

I week,

N EGOTI AT ED-Puroba* ers
desire loans to complete their purchase and owners having mortloans
gages due or maturing, can obtain liberal
at low rate of interest by applying at the real
estate office of KKKD'K s. YAlLL, First Na111
tional Rank Building.
AG ES
MOBTG
of Real Estate who

NOTICE—Small’s special

Luts

See Geo. AV. Brown, af 53 Exchange
feb-tdtf
>t., Portland, Maine.
C

hominy

years

Me.

old,

i'hm'

with

mo

movement

Iiiikh

Winthrop,

Addie-i T. O. UOX

_»-*

BRICK RESIDENCE
No. 191 Cumberland Street For

Si.oo

SPECIAL
dinner for 20 cents. Wednesday. Feb. 19th,
line turkey, meat, fish, Ac.,

Sale

(its a good one),
Ac.. Ac. Regular fiO cent meals any day In the
Can't
year for 2ft cents «$1.00 dinner limited.)
feed all Portland at this figure -will feed a

or

Exchange,

Has Hi fine room, tut,I biilli,
bculeil. Bits, *el mbs, line repair,
gOOUIV Uliuiuri
j just ritilit for Inrge fnniily or
to know they have a restaurant tin y will apbonrslers or roomer*.
but
preciate. ‘232 Federal street. C. K. SMALL,
Vitiiully cost over
11 1
Proprietor.
will be sold for *.>,SOO >f hiken
new. Oniy #1.100 need be paid
"DESIRABLE HUSBANDS AND WIVES" down. Bnlunce on easy teriui.
England
maybe obtained through the New
Ladies' names received free. Send
Agency.
DALTON &
CONGRESS
stamp for particulars. Address
febll lm
S3 Exchange #1.
ST., Portland, Me.
Jan26dtf
Thouunder the government.
sands of appointments will bo made from
LOST AND FOUND.
ivi.mim

CO.,

IjOSlTIONS

Civil Service examinations to be held everywhere in March and April ; catalogue 'of inforCOl.I MBIAN CORRESPOND
mation free.
1
BUCK COLLEGE, Washington, D. C.

I have big clocks.
for
common every day clocks and
lme is one of the
occasions.
My
all
clocks for
as
best in the city to select from ami my prices
Every clock guaranteed.
low as the lowest.
street,
388
HA
Congress
KBOUIt,
W.
UKOKGK
Janltkltf
opposite City Hall.

everybody.
CLOCKS
little clocks,

_

TO LOAN on first and second mortmade on
gages on Heal Estate also loans
stocks and bonds or any other good collateral
securities. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY &CO., 4-i
jaulJ t
Exchange St.

MONEY

STOCKBRIDGE HALL
ladies.
Home School forHUIUtiK
Young HALL
STOCK
Address

llionth, Me,
Reference-lit. Bsv. Robert Codman, Jr.
\

Mi

novseoatf

Ol.ERS BARBER SCHOOL, New York
City More students wanted; eight weeks

HAIR ON

FACE.

Forty words Inserted nuder this head
week for 33 ceaats, cask In advance*

one

trol«l
FOUND—Ladies’
by proving

charm.

have
OFFICE.

same

Owner

can

property at i’KKSS

gold chain;
F'OUND—byLadles
proving property
same

fr*

owner

amt

can

have
for

paying

FKLDUICK. S. VAlLL. 1 irst
5 i
National Bank Building.

adveillsement.
■

1

_TJ_._

FKMALK HELP WASTED.
for small family,
\\7ANTED—Good cook
?f
short distance out of town; high wages.
Address, giving references, 1*. 0., Press office.
8*1

AGENTS

WANTED.

WANTED—Ageuts to sell the latest invention
v¥
for producing LIGHT; l»eat> electricity;
cheaper than Kerosene; agents coining niouey;
itlh
factory: prompt shipments.
largest
9-1
BEST LIGHT COMPANY, Canton, O.

all lines of business SplenThe only
The Zsute Hair Oestroyer.
system; positions guaranteed
did Side Line) to sell our Advertising Tans,
w lieu through; can earn scholarship, board and known substance that will destroy superfluous
just
ease tliai I 75 different styles, newest, latest patterns,
transportation; Illustrated catalogues free ^ hair permanently. 1 oiler flOrt for a by
the tilings custom**!a want; we pay the hugest
its use
the hair cannot be entirely destroyed
of our men give their ^enMany
commissions.
Price, per bottle, $150. Express paid.
to
tire time to our line and make from
BARBER SCHOOLS, 735 Washingbest side line ever
even’ week: guaranteed
ton st„ Boston, elegantly emilpped, wages
references.
Comwith
Write
offered.
promptly
F. M.
I Saturdays, terms moderate; tools, trial, lodgof orders. Ameripaid on acceptance O.
Send
Bo»ion. missions
ings, railroad ticket and catalogue free.
015 W’n.liiiiKioti Si.
Cincliman.
Co.,
oan
Novelty
*1? for "Hairs Barber Manual," explaining
jllScodtf
(P. K. Cu„ llailr Dr|>t.)
every movement In learning barbering, illustrating ihe different styles ot lialr culling, beard
trimming, with rulea, recipes, etc. «rite to-

I completes;

SALESMEN—For

new

HALL’S

LOVERING,

it? Do—!

A NTEI>—First ela*s wood polishers and
finishers.
Apply at office 70 Free street.
»-l
THE E. T. Bl’KKOWr 8 CO.
llT A NT ED—First class sheet iron and metal
"*
worker, one used to furnace wo»k. hteadj
work to the right mau l Apply to WM. FOKBEls
State age. ability
& SONH. l-awrence, Mass
fi-a
and wages wauted. Nino hours per day.

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S MAINE SAYINGS BANK,
So. 191 Mtdtll. St., Portl.ua, Me.
Schoal of Sforfhinf and Tipefritlnj.

Outpuulal

Block, »3

Excbauga St.

Instruction given in Shorthand, Touch Typo
writing. Business Correspoudence. etc.
uovKteodtf

.•*.

.'WU-i

‘V

nf the corporation will
rooms on WednesiVoloek
at
3
13th
the
p. m.
tn.it,
day.
ALP1IKV8 U. ROflEKS,
WJI. U. DAVIS,
Preudent
tiee'y and Treasurer.

meeting
TI1Ebe »nimnt
held at their hanking

Ieb;dtd

mu.

HUUI1I, A.VDCOJIJIERCUl

OAT*.

Fob....

AppBm. B»1dwU».

1—moot...HSUS?
*00*8*8
Oraug.t.

Mu. 26M

Oils* Terpntla* »■< Coal.
67*7*
Raw Llneeel Oil....... ..
Rolled Linseed oil.
684(78
Turpentine.
;46M56
fill *4
Ltgotiia and Centennial oil bbl.
11*4
Reene.i tst Petroleum. 120.
11*4
Pratt’s Astral.i
Had I bis. le extra
04425
Cumberland, coat..
Btove and furnace coal, retail...
(8,6 60
7 60
Franklin
6 60
Pea coal, retail.
('ordaft-n«ea.

Feb...13 MM
May....,. 14 1<M

i# tie

Leadui? Market*.
Urmlm

mmrt

mommy

H«ch,

Vorfe

Cordage

tor

and

today
In the stock market
under
the most active stocks were thoje
Union Paof
with the sxcsntlon

dealings

pressure
cino, which
on n

wae

*■'
b®*

was

The market

again
In

a

characterized by the wide movement
alooks
very large number of Important
Heelwhich are seldom prominent In the
do not appear
ings and which sometimes
weeks at
In the record cl transactions for
rein thla class some of those
a time,

11

brands.J***®!
Common.£*£125
Rear

Medium..

|

ate lie*.

.*£?**
..JJJA8S

Btnr r grow

|

Add ('arbohe

*63

...

Oxalic.I*.-

Acid
A

lfraga au«l Dyca
.40

in

*

..

7 48
7 62M
«MM

08M

1™

itf

100
National Trader*’ Bank.100
loa
rortiand National Bank.... 100
144
Portland Trust Co.too
85
Portland lias Company. 50
HO
Portland Water Oo.100
150
Portland tit. Railroad Oo. 100
>50
Maine Central K'y. 100
50
Portlaad & Ogdensburg R, K. 100
BONUB.
Portland#* ..117
Portland 4a. ItOI-IBl* Funding.. lot
Portland 4a. 1013. Fending.10#
Bangor is. 1*05. | Water.IK
Batb 4Ms. 1*07, Munlainol.101
Bath 4* 1*81. Befnndins.181
Belfast 4aMunleli>*ll*18.110
Calais 4s 1001—1911 Rslnndlog....loo
lonlstonds.* 1*01. Manteloal.101
lawistcae*. 1918. Mnnieioml ......105
Saoo 4a 1*01. Mumoipai.100
MamaCautral K B7al*ix.eooamtgl*4
10*
-4M5*
•
*
*«• coos. mtg.... 106

102
110
140

ssssft&srtutfS

••

.

°

Ashes, rot.6^* » .**
cently hroueht forward lmo proroinecoa Pnchu leaves..
continued active at further advances

■

BO

112
l«o
170
51

JIB

105
tog
114
108
103
118
102
102
107
101

137
'10
1<>6
102
1C1
1 «•»

lilt
The movement In the irencral
•"
•
gds.looo.esMn'sn.lOl
the greatextremely oonfneod all day and
Brimstone.ao 50oot^
i«8£ 70 Portland *w Ond’g gin.tBOO. irt mtglOO
In the standard Cocaine* Muriate .per oz.
107
Portland
dsr Co’s as
1027
er part ot the nuelneie
Cochin
si....;il 5 «
railroad itooks was done below SaturBoston Htoek l.lst.
tor
day’« level, lxmdon etnt lowor prloe#
Bales of slock* *t the Stook Er change;
tbvie Ex
bid.
the Internationals to start with and
...ic_
AA
Atchison
o£
selling
was some very heavy
16«‘i5
Bostons Maine.1W
A io* < cane
1
A
PaclHc.
of
Union
also
one
time
and at
Chip poor.•••
dopta
I'if
*™%
Central MUIMMMM.
and an
strong rally in the latt.r stook
do pfd.
the
57
to
brought
Maine Central.......186
advance In Atohlson
was

...

Logwood.*.iV;*.1

8SSSt^^\v.\v.v.\v.’;::::::::rr:T»ffl2T”

Den

to the

generally

market

any.
fell as

oi tne

94%
Uniou Pacific ..
Union Pacino ofa... 88%
American Tel. and Tel.•.18‘J
82
Mexican ( entral ...
141%
..
American Sugar
A merle an migar pro.. ISO

6

ItlAi-W.

Licorice, rt.
No railroad stock of Importance
much as a point below Saturday, at any
time, thus Indicating the general slugcod liter ..} Oo«, 1 Jjo
'The specialties Am-ncau
glsnuess of the market.
two
time
did better, sugar rising at one
mall
Winter..* ca
points and people’s gas 2 6-8. Paotflo
3-4.
rouu ur'niOe.
rose 2 19 and international paper 2
2*»
Chlorate.1‘,«
on
Western Union was advanced 1 6-8
Iodide.3 o 'M v J
s:ee
Ouicksllver.7.ba<8
The
dealings attributed to a pcol

Boa<lS
ijmolattMi <*t M®ox» M
(By Telegraph.'
The following ire the doting quotations of
Bon?*
Feb 11. Feb. 9.
»87%
New 4a. re*.1.87%
187%
New sa. ..*37%
1jm%
■sew **.reu .*13%
113%
New 4s. roue.118%
Denver « k. **. 1st.
8f.
86%
Brie «en. 4*.......
78%
Mo. nan.A 1 ex. 2d*. 78%

New

...•
Uumlne
KpenoarD. rt.75 «1 60
Kt snake.S6«40
Saltpetre. Pa 12
..

stocks shared In the general slugglshnefs

only the ^referred^stocfcs of any comSatSenna.^o*SKS
panies sold as much as a point above
•4 *
seed.•

and

Canary

urday. They were, as a rule, however,
llrmly held. The money market condition
disclosed by Saturdays bank staiemen
had a depressing iclluence, which was

aggravated by
subtraction
of

ISatuiday’s

sub

the

from the market
Central Pacific

60ao5

wax.

^

jJmx

Nalls—

continued active, bat
teacMons

on

I

Nails
Cut.2
Wire.2

•

7ftj£'i

and 4 84V*&4
4 86Vi aud 4 80
84V*
Bid Bilrcr 61 Vi

far *:xiv « ays: t><*t«*' S
uumierclal Mi s at 4 HS-V* 4

American Russia...

Galvanized.6Vk#

a nua. lAuai U©.16*
Lae*. A weal.196
4 1%
usurer a it. G..e...

Brie, new.-. 29%
Kile is .. «*i%
Illinois ..)29%
base nna a

Metals.

CO

New Jersey

er—

Polished copper.0O«rj2
Bolts.00*2

The fellowmr quotations represent tn*» p«>
inr prices In this market:
■<
Cow aud steers.....
bulls and stars...4,i
Calf Skins—No 1 quality.8o
..6 3
No2
*.26c each
No 3

Lnnilxr.
White wood—
No 162, 1 in.„..$46tf$50
Mepe. 1 in. 38* 4 0
n ori a t arohna 11n»»—
2 inch. No l
.52.**$ m
1VC. 1V% and 2 Inch. No. 1.$30*$401

Retell Orstm’ hwgar
Portland mantel—out loal 8s:
Fc;powdered 7Vio: granulated
«rusueu 6 Vic ivcllow 6j.

Saps. 1 In.
*
Southern pine.$ it *
Clear plue—
Select. 6 *
Flue common.
Ooj
Spruce... 14*
Hemlock. 1 a

M

Wtoolcsa

*

Mar An.

confectioner*
at Tc;

flMrhr'.

visions have an
give and firm.
The loliowing
■

>i. nri.'Ht Hit-

upward tendency.

Sugar

quotationsrepreieat

ac

mo w.iule-

mu.rir«r«

Float
Fhcerffne and low grades.2 75 a8 00
\N
1'ukcrs.3
74*4 25
heat
fcprn.g
Bpnng Wheat patents.4 76*6 00
Nicu. and RLl.ouisst. rotter-....4 2044 36
Mich, and St. Lomsi clear.4 10*4 20
Winter Wheal patents.4 40 44 60
(ora ttutl Fm 1.
i*49
Corn, car lots...
•« 61
Corn, bag lots...
00*40
Meal. hag.lots.
Cam. car lots.
34*35
36
Cato, bag lots. 35.a;
totlon r'eed. car lots.OO 00*26 50
Colton Seed, bag lots.00 00*27 Ort
Backed Bran, car iota.is oo^ltf 00
hacked Bran, bug lots...00 00*19 00
Midillnpr, car iota.18 00*20 00
Middling, bag, lots..19 00*20 60
Mixed leeu.18 60*20 00
Dry Flail «ucl Mackerel.
Cod, large Shore. 4 60tf5 Oo
"3 76
Medium shore fish.
Pollock. 2 50 o 3 75
*3 00
Haddock.
2 7*
Hake...
18*20
Herring, per box, sealed.
is.
snore
(r»2000
Mackerel,
«,$17
Mackerel, shore 2s.
*$14
Large ids.
blear. Coffee, lea. !»1ols«l*«.i:»i»im
6 C9
Mig»r—Standard granulated.
5 69
huear—Extra line granulated—
5 30
huger—Extra C..
*1*
Coffee—«10. roasted. 18
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27(830
25*36
Teas— 4moys.
1 eas—Congous.
27*60
Teas—Japan.
86*40
35 3.65
Teas—Formosa.-.
Molasses—Porto Rico.
86*4'.
Molasses—Bar badoes.
32*35
20*25
Molasses—common.
Kew Raising 2 crown.1 76*2 00
3 erown.200*225
do
2
4 crown.
26*2 5 0
do
Raisins. 1 core Muscatel. 7* *8 Mi
and
Povifcry.
Perk, liesf. Lwrd
Pork—Heavv. clear.18 00
17 00
backs....
.16 Oc.alG 50
Pork—Medium..
.10 76*1136
Beef— heaw.
Beet—light. 10 00*10 60
1* 6 00
Boneicss. nail bbls
b'-3«8:,4
Laru—tes ana nail bbi. pure....
0^2p6W»
Lard—tes and nail bbl.com....
Lard—Pans pure...—
7lA 37*
Lard—Pails, compound..
131014
Lard—Pure, leaf. 10
13* 14
..
®18
Fowl.
12314
..
11311*
Rami.
®*
Bhoulders.
PreUwce.
Peons. Pea. 2 46 22 56
Be.ius. Ca Iforuta Pea........ 3 85*3 46
8 76 « 2 86
beaus. Vellow Eyes
«2 76
beaus. Red Kldnev.
Native Onions, bbi. 3 004&3 26
< ranbcines. CepeCod.8 9*00 00
Potatoes, bush...
65*70
Bweet potatoes, jersey
*2 60
(a.2 26
Bweet. Eastern Bhore.
a 84
Km hsitern Iresh..
23
m
Reg*. Western tresn.
.—

...

.....

JEecs.

••

<*20

neta.

Batter. Keooy Creamer.
Hatter. Vermeut
Cheese. N. York end Veriat...

Cheese,

sage.*

cm

21*
12
14

26
22

«l'**

.?£

JJ*.,

X. 32 * 35
Clear. 28* 30
2d clear. 26 y. 27
No 1
J6* 90
25 * 60
Pine.
Shingles—
X cedar .21 J®* ®0
Clear cedar.2 75 u, u
.2 * 50
cl
X No cedar.1 25«l 75
Spruce.1 60*1 7 a5
Laths, spce....—.. ....2 D4J

Spruce

(jiuuiioivihr—Shot.
Blasting...3 25*3 50
Sporting.4 60g6 25
Drop shot. 25 Ibe.1 46
and

lanr.tr

.1

Til

New York—

Weight .28*29

Heavy.*29

Good d’mg.26*27
Union backs.39*40
An: calf.OOKl 00
Hire—Salt— Nplces—Starcli.
Domestic rice.5'*§ 7
Turks Islam! salt. Is ll> tod.2 76* 00
Liverpool.2 60*2 *0
Diamond Crystal bbl..

Saleratua..

Spices pure—
.21 a22
Cassia,
M ace......
90 * 05

Nutmegs.

4<>§49

18® »0
Penper..
Cloves...16 ®17

Ginger.14*15
Laundry starch.*»6Mi
Glon,.8>/i87*A
I Texas ractne. L. •*. lsts.... J'6*4
il6‘^
90*4
r^an re*, zn*. 90
Union

106

racinc lsu.
v

Naval

Stores.

bbl.3 4C<®3
Tar
Coal tar.6 00*6
Booting Pitch, ^gallon..11 *
WU Pitch.3 2543

60
25
12
60

Hay.
Pressed .$1 '*$10
Loose llay...$17 a $ O
Straw, car lots.$10*912
Lime—Cement.
Lime Ucaek...,.86§00
Cement.1 ....3o&*2 50
Oils—Paints.

Sperm.70§80
5Vhale.50*65
Bank...40 §45
Shore.,.3' *42
Porgie.35*40
Lard.65*75
Neatsfoot.703)76
LeadPure ground. •••.•••...••...6
Bed.6
English Yen Bed.2
American zinc.6

nOij87
5 ®7
00*3
00*7

no
00
00
00

Usotsttsac.

CHICAGO ISOAKU

*>K

TBAO

Saturday’s quotations.
WHEAT
Onenm

t

May.!

t

losing
74*.

COKJt

May....

39*4

OATS.

May..

26*®

WHEAT.

Closing.
Monuav.
Feb........ 73

March.7B^a
May. 7*»»

cmetHC.
Saturday.
724*
TM*

C0K.V

Feb. 28
Mch. »«>*

314* May. 8»h

38'i
37H

Seh

3S'4
*«8
180
I87*ft
°#%

..'Ji44
Pullman raiace..
ijf jj
eoinmon.
Smear.
Psoms

Western
etiuthncn

union.
si utc..

Brookivn Rama Transtt.
ledffti swei nommon.

1J®V*
01

»»%

-a**
78 4
ftaa*
80%

*8%
68*4

oo Ufa. 81%
American
OO WO..S. ...». -...141
MMrouoman gtreei Kit;.... —<63
Ts in. low « iron.

louucco.1?JV*

140

1J*V»
»*
J”'*
47

g.KUDDrr.i|Sl
D.
46%
uouimem iooacco..
Boston

LOST N. Feb. 11
tod a > a quo moons oi

IHar

^u

> 901
Tno tollowlna were
riour ana corn:

FLOUR
loaf oo

4
■'•■Knt;
Win er patents 4 oo«4
r anu straitm

t

50.

yellow 47*

hlcago Cattle Market.
••

STMAMBIt,

or

rno V

Mae.New Vork.. PortoR100.. Feb
F#l>
Pori land.
Hamburg
Westphalia
F Bismarck.. ..New York. .Genoa-Feb
Commonwealth Boston.
.MYorpoor. .Feb
Ottoman.Portland... Uverpo 1 .Feb
Feb
Kensington.. .Wew York. .Antwerp
Germanic.New York.. IJyerooot... Feb
..

11
12
12
13
13
13
13

Champagne ....New York. .Harra.Feb 14
York.. Klo Janeiro Feb 16
CasUhanPriueeNew York.. P'rnambucoFeb 16
Havana.New York.. Havana.Feb 10
Pell II
Maracaibo-New York. Laguayra
Feb 10
Dominion.Portland_Liverpool
Peb
10
York.
New
Hamburg
Pennsylvania.
llmhria.New Y’ork.. Liverpool ..Feb 10
K M Theresa New York. Bremen.Feb 18
Menominee ...New York. Loudon.Feb 10
.Feb 10
Sardinian.New York. .Glasgow
Poltadam.New York. Rotterdam Peb 10
H- rmlnme.
New Y’ork.. Montevideo Peb 16
Peb 10
Maracaibo.New York. .San Juan
Noorilland.New York.. Antwerp ...Peb 20
Peb 2u
New Y'ork.. Tampico.
Araanrose
St Louie.New York. .So’amoton. Peb 20
Peb 20
P'riiambueu
.Now
York.
Coleridge
Maleetle.New York. Liverpool... Peb 21
YVerra.New York. .Genoa .Peb 23
Pretoria.New York.. Hamburg ...Feb 23
Spaarndam .....New York Rotterdam... Ken 33
Belienden.New York.. Rosario.Peb 23
Carrcas.New York. Laguayra... Feb 23
Aquitaine...... New York.. Havre....... Feb 21
Liverpool... Feb 23
Tunisian.Portland
Marquette.New York.. Loudon.Feb 3
Servia.New York.. Llverpoooi Peb 23
Peb23
Fnrnessla.New York. .Glasgow
Tiolau Prlnoe ..New York.. Naples.Feb 23
Fbb'/B
York
r.rnauibuco
Capri.New
Labn.New York.. Bremen.Feb 26
Portland.. .Liverpool. ..Pet; 27
( ambroman
New England.. Boston.Liverpool ..Peb 27
New York. Antwerp.... Fe b27
Friesland
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool... Feb 27
Now Y’ork. .N’thanioton Fob 27
New Y'ork.
Fob 20
Graoarla.Portland
Hamburg
Parauese.New York. .Para.Feb 28

CastlllauPrlueeNew

..

..

..

....

ra

Portland

a. m.

1.30.

ao<l

•&»

Pond. 1.1ft .t.m^lJW. and 'IUD p.m
and
Montreal,
Milvago. 8.1ft
autf *t.Oo p. m.. reaching Montreal at

m.

|

in.

7.00 a. in., and 7.80 p. to.
For Qnfbn at 6 p. in.

Trains Arrive Portland.
rroni l.nrl.i.a, •«.(». and 11.1} a. m.,
6 4}
p. in.
Proin 1.1.ml Poml, •6.06, anil 11.1} a.
iu.,
6.40 p. m.
From t hlea«o, Montreal,and Umber, *8.00
a. ni., and 6.46 p. m.

a
experts H has been decided lo erect on the Company’s property
complete reduction plant of 300 tons dally capacity, develop•Daily. Olbei train* week day*.
ments now hnvlng reached a stage which require such facilities
Every
Sunday train J**r«« Portland tot
k.
ns a mailer of
Lewiston. Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. m.
necessity In llic further forwarding of the woi
Pnllmau Palace bleeping Lars are ran on
Therefore, notice Is hereby given that public subscriptions for
night traius am) Parlor cars on day Lain*.
30,000 s||,% tics or THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

Rio Hondo Copper Co.

I>epot

at

loot of

Indio

Him DfC. 8, 100(1.
UNION STATION, KAIL*
v* lit vc ict/rivca am (hc cviupi<Hj
"AY bQUAUK AS FOLLOWS
lo
he
of
at
the
rale
share,
ln<
1Adi
-luslvc,
((tId
prr
proceeds
rmiry
7.00a. tn. For Brunswick. Iewtiton (Lower)
used In erecting snld plant.
Applications imisl hr accompanied Batli, Kncklau *. Augusta. Wttervllle, skowliegan, Belfast, Hangnt Muckrpnrt and Vaoccburo
by check made payable lo The Klo Hondo Copper Company for connecting :or bL .lotn, at. btepheu, (Calais),
and Woodstock.
20 prr cent of such subscription, balance to be paid within twen- Moulton
8.30 a. III. For Idinvri* .function, ttnmfnr
ty days after notice of nllounrni. The company reserves the rlgnt rails, Lewiston. Farmington, Range ley ami
Waterville.
to reject any •iibscrlplion In whole or in part.
10.38 x m.
For Brunswick. Bath, I^wlston,
Gardiner.
Augusta.
Waterville.
Plttsflmd.
Bangor, Fatten, Iloulton ami Caribou via H. Y
™

—.

■-»■

—

Ill

TRAINS I.KAVK

~

K. K.
nr,. 'Express for Brunswick, Ll'bou
12.40
Fa Is. Lewiston via Brunswick, August*, Water
▼lllo,
Newport,
isaogor, Bucksport. Bar HarJOHN F.
WILLIAM URANDRETH,
|
bor, Washington Ca IL K. Uldlown. Greenville
President.
an-* lv .tahdln I-ou Works.
Secretary.
12.65 p, in. For Danville, Jj., Romford Falls,
B. DEM1NG,
JOHN A. MAPES,
Bemls. Lewist >n. Farmington. Carrabviset,
/
Rauge’cy, Blnghim, Waterville. Skowh -ga u
Asst. Trans. and Seo.
Vice-President.
For Frueport,Brunswick. Roeklan 1,
1 06 p m
B. A. L. points, Augusta. Watervlllo. HkowieWILLIAM FRASER,
CHARLES L. HEVKRIN,
gau. Belfast, Dover and Foxerott, Greenville.
Mine Manager.
Treasurer.
Bangor, oidtowo and Matt*w imkeag, and to
Bucksport Naturdays.
6.10 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath. Lo klant,
DIRECTORS:
Augusta and Waterville.
m.
For Dauvllle JuncV.on, Meohanl
5.i6p.
CIIAKI.ICM u IIKVKHIN, Proprietor Hotel JOHN A. MAPUs. counsellor at Law. St. Falls and Lewiston
Paul Building, New York City.
Normandie, and Treasurer Vennu. and
11.00 p. nu Night Express for Brunswick,
DK WITT «
tVKI.n, .IK., Printing Ma- Batft. Lewie ton, Augusta, Waterville,
Delaware Oil Co., New York
« Rm<1« St
N>w Y-ork.
began. Bangor. Moosehea-1 Lake, Aroostook
JAIILS v. BI.ANUVOKI», Manutacturer
County via Old town. Bar Harbor. Bucksp >rt,
and CapitaBst Sing Sing, N. Y.
Waauiu to < o. R. ft Vanceboro, St 8tepfien
HRAADHR Til. Mine Owner uo\. I., iikaopoho
\\ I i.i.i am
k, ex-Oov-1
(Ca His), 8r. Andrews, 8t John nnd *11 Ar >osand Manufacturer. Sing Sing, N. V.
ernor New Mexico, Santa Fe, N. M.
took Cou ty via Vanceboro, Halite* and the
KKHAlto iioiKiv-*, President Penna. UK\, ( h as. f. fmsi.ki. Counsellor at Provinces. The train
-a
g Ha turd ay n‘ght
Law. saute Fe. N. M.
and Delaware Oil Co., 138 Front St.. N. Y.
does not connect to Belfast. Dextor. Dover and
saaiikl t). work*. Manager National wiiusiAM piiamicu, Mine Owner, Arroyo- Foxcrof nor beyond Bangor
Bi-ieutt Co.. Minneapolis, Minn.
see©, N. M.
WIIIT► MflUISTAI N DIVISION.
A.

OFFICERS

:

CLARK,

GEpRGE

^Xlnery,

’^.uL*PhlLuleTphla.

Bas!».i, Mu:.. Trins'er Agent

INTERNATIONAL TRUST CO.,

BRIEF PARTICULARS.

—

....

...

..

..

IftINIATC Hit almanac;.PEB.
A“
Sunrlua. •
"R~r )
PH...
Sunsets. t> 121 MS*1
Length of days. .10 261 Moon rites..

|

••

12.
6 00
6 So
1 21

MAEITSTE NEVfi
I ORT OF

PORTLY

Nil

11. 1901.

Steamer St Croix, Pike, Boston for East port
And St John. NB.
Tug Valley Forge. Philadelphia, towlnglbarge
Alaeka. with coal to A R Wright Co; barge
Franklin with coal to Me Cent HR and barge
Meple Hill with cogi to Randall & McAllister.
Sch Avr (Fr> Odell, llalltax for New York.
Sell Thtetle. (Br) Sleeves, St John, NB, for
New York.
Sch Chae H YVoMan. Damarlscotta river for
Capo Charles City, land sailed. I
Cleared.
Steamship Fremoua (Br) Murray. London—
R Reford A Co.
Steamer Turret Belle, (Br) Wilds. New YorkGeo M Stan wood.
Sch Anna Wurray, Sanford, coal port-J B
YVlnslow A Co.
Hell TAllien. Grlndle, Boston—Berlin Mills.
Sen Ulrtcka R Smith, Nash, Boston—Berlin
Mills Co.
SAILED— Tug Valley Forge, with bargee
Maharov, and Merrtam, for Philadelphia.

The Rio Hondo Copper Company Is capitalized at $10,000,000. divided Into 1,000,000 shares,
full paid and non assessable, par value f lu.OJ
each. The company owns various groups of
claims aggregating over 2000 acres In one of tho
largest and richest tracts of mineral lands on
this continent. The various groups of claims
are sufficiently developed to determine their
richness, and in places great bodies of ore are
now definitely blocked out by extensive tunnelling and surface openings. The Fraser Mountain 4»roup has been developed to the extent of
been actually
over 10.000 loet and there lias
blocked out by accurate measurement *u (licit-ut
ore to kerp u reduction plant,of .WO Con*
dally (-■parity, running day anil night
to Its foil limit for a period of iwmiy•lx years.
Five feet width on tills group of
claims alone shows an average of 29.-11 p. ct.
copper, which, together with gold and silver deposits In this same ore yields a value of $9124
per ton.
In the main tunnel the ore chute Is 123 feet
wide—with the hanging wall not yet found—
In
which averages In value $76.60 per ton.
opening up the property through this tunnel,
mined
or
ore
are
tons
dally.
12k
This
groan of claims alone guarantees possible net earning# In excess
of :»l> p. et. per annum on tbe Co mpauy’a

entire

ad

8.50a.m. For Hrldgton. II irr non. Fabian*,
BuMiugiou, Lancaster, 8t. Johnibury, Sherbrooke. Qii ben, Montreal. Chicago. St Paul
and Minneapolis.
I. P5 jx m. For fltbago Lake. Cornish. Fryeburg North Conway. Fabyans.
IMincaster.
Co'ebr-ok a *d Bee -ner Falls
r.oo p. m. For Sebago Lake. Cornish. Brldgton. Harrison, North Conway and Bartlett.

Registrar.

A splendid water site has also been secured
for the purpose of erecting a complete electric
jiower plant ojiemted by water power, • »»•
from the •rile of niilrh xvlll
rcvrainr
amonut to (■ If 9 10,000 monthly.
We especially call attention to the Peerless
and liooback groups of claims, which are
wonderfully rich m deposits of lead. The croj>pings of the main vein are continuous for over
**» feet, and these claims are. the most part,
well tunnelled. A very conservative estimate,
based on actual daily profit from those claims
alone, insures au annual net profit of at
least $H7D.OOO, or practically U per cent
on
lltr
Company's entire capitaliza-

MNDAY lltAINsL
7.20 a. in. Paper train for Bangor. Bath, and
for Rockland except Lorry Transfer at Bath.
12.40 p.m. * or Biunswlck. Lewiston, Bath.
Augusta, Waterville and Bangor-.
II. 00 p. tu. Night Exore s for ail point).
♦

tion.

That the property owned and now in operation by UM Itlo Hondo Copper < MMBV in the
richest and most valuable mining tract controlled by any American Corporation has been demonstrated beyond all question of doubt by ac1
quires. testa and measurement •*.
vast mountainous section, rich veins of proven
suphigh-grade ore In practteaDy inexhaustible
ply. II Is a very conservative statement
to aay that, during the present rain*,
dar year, the Company should earn and
pay out In dividends at leaat IO p. «l. on
the par value of It* share*. As an investment of legitimate and highly remunerative
character the stock of the Kio Hondo Copper
Company offers to capital a most Inviting and
We court the moit rigid Insafe

proposition.

vestigation.

capitalisation.

ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
Bartlett. No. Conway and Oornlsn.

From

8.25 a. m.; Lewiston and Mechanic t ali\ 8.33
xrl; Waterville, Augusta and Rockland. 8.43
A. nt.; Bangor August* and Itockiaua. <2.16
p. in ; Hkowhcgan, Farinlngtor, Kumford Falls
aud Lewiston, 12.20 p. m.; Beecher Falls. Faband Brldg'on. 11.86 p. m.; Hkowhcgan,
Vaterv lie, Augusta aud Rockland. 6.20 p ra.;

(ans

;

8t. John. 8T. Stephen*. (Ca!*is), Bar Harbor.
Aroostook County, Mooseliead Lake and Han1.35 p. m.; Kan go ley, Farudng'on. Rumnrd FaBs and Lewiston. 5,45 p. m. (Chicago,
No. Conway,
Montreal, Ouebee, Fabyaus,
Bridctou. 7.66 p. rn.; Bar Ilnrbor and Hang-ir.
1.25 a. m. dally; Halifax. Nt, John, iloulton, St
Stephen. Bur Harbor, Bangor, 3.50 a. m.
SuNbAva- Bangor and Lewiston, 1/226 p. m.;
Bangor, 26 a. m.; Halifax, St John, Vanceboro and Bangor. 3.50 a. ra.
GBO. F. EVANS, V. P. A G. M.
F. K. BOOTH BY. G. P. Si T. A.
octodtf

for.

_

Portland & Rumford Falls ity

A GUARANTEE.
SPECULATIVE PUBLIC lias assurance ot the reliable
and sound nature of ibis enterprise In ihe ract that, as an evidence of good faith lo present purchaser* of Ihe original stock,
I llielr perowners of ilte nines, the Directors of the Company, an
TO
sonal friends, HAVE POOLED TIIEIK STOCK, CHOUSTISU
VOITNO
UNTR4NSEER ABLE
AN
100,000,00, UNDER
Tin*

TRUST FOR A PERIOD OF FIVE YEARS FROM OCTOBER
West
I“ | |t, moo, and have deposited said stork la trust with llte
End Trust and Safe Deposti Company of Philadelphia.

In Effect Oct- V 1900.
DEPARTURES.
From Union Station
8.30 A. M and 12.66 noon.
tor Boland, Mf-lnurfc Fall'-. Biickfleld, Cau
ton, Dixlield and Rmuford Falls.
8.30 a. m., 12.55 uoou and 6.15 p. in. From Union
Station for Mechanic Falla aud intermedia to
stations.
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bemls.
K. C.

BRADFORD, Traffic Manager.

Portland,

Maine.

L. LOVEJOY, Superindcnt.
T his gives absolute evidence that Ihe original owners of the K.
ltumford Falls. Maine.
jeisdtf
rxcHAVOi mePATCBKa
Ihe Company's present officers, and iheir personal friend.,
nine..,
At at Ixmdou lltb, steamer Minnehaha, from
and
It. B.
A
HOLD RIO HONDO STOCK ONLY AS AN INVESTMEN I',
New York.
Ar at l-aeuayra 11 th steamer Prlneess Vicfor Ihe protiis which they know will uccrue from Ihe honest uud
l»UO
Ill Effect Ocl. S,
toria Lulse, New York.
efficient operuiion of ihe properties. This great <iu unity of sioek
\V KfsTUHN DIVISION
Memoranda
cut,not possibly be sold for five years ; hence, M represents a solid
Tra ns leave Union Station for <c»rboro
Soli Ulrteka K Smith, with lumber, foi Boston IN VESTMENT—and
mere
a
NOT
stock-jobbing speculation. CroAAliig, 10.03 a. ra., 6.JO ix no.; Hcnrboro
I’robably repair
Hrach. Pine Point. 7.00. 1U.O0 X m..
3.30,
sprung aleak and returued.
without dtneterctne.
ITS VALUE LIES IN ITS JHONEV-EAKNINO POWER.
6.25, 6.20, 1>. m.; Old Orchard, Haro, BidNew York. Feb 10—Steamer Be'.lenden. from
7-00.
8.5'h
10.00
deford, Ken n chunk.

BOSTON

Montevideo, renoriR. Feb 8. passe close to Ida
reeeior*
1901.—Cattle
I Hay of Btonlneton. Maine. waterlogged and
exam;
20. 00. Including 000 Western and 00
Both ma«ts were stand In v an I
abandoned.
cood to prime fleers 6 05*8 00: poor to me- mainsail set. The position of the wreck was,
75
2
a.
and
feeders
dium 3 40a4 95; Btocxers
sr>.
up iuj* i. jrvtty ifkiiiwfu
IOH
'in
lat
I.
4 50: Texss fed steers 4 00k4 80; Texas grass lfi7*ons. wai built at Harmgton tu 1*04, an.l
do A 36 4 *m>.
She was
wm brig rigged.
days
her
In
early
Hogs—receipts 31,000; mixed and batchers owned In Portland for a time and eugaged In
6 25 1» *& pood to choice heavy at 6 35*6 50, the West Indian trade.
l>*bl
at
5
i
at
5
301
2o»6
200
l-oueh and hoavv
Bermuda, Feb ll— Sch Luis O Rabel. Me*
6 36; bulk of sales
Kown. from Demerara for New York, has arSheep—receipts 20.000; pood to choice weth- rived here leaky.
50(9
mixed
3
ers at 3 90(£4 40 :fair to enoice
Bermuda, Feb ♦■—Barque Addle Morrill, An4 oO; Western sheep 3 6u&4 OO; Texas sheep
drews from Buenos Ayres for Boston, which
2 6 «3 60; native lambs 4 60jg5 26; western
wan towed Into St George’s h .rhor 2d. In disdo at 6 00.6 36.
tress. lost sails and damaged rigging during severe weather.
HuuiMiio Marxsn
Seh Break of Dav. Peterson, from St Domingo
<By Telegraph.
for New York, which put in here 2d in distress,
encountered heavy gales, tost boat and cutwat
Feb. 11.1901.
She is un
NEW YORK—The Flour marxet—receipts er. and damaged sals and rigging.
dergotng repairs.
aaies
20.700 hbls: exports 9.286 boiax
2 »o pcaps. market, while firmer, with Wheat
boinMtlc Porta.
continued slow, advance shutting out bu ers.
Flour—Winter tiu 3 06a4 OO; win ter straights
NEW YORK—Ar ICtU. s earner u Beeuden,
4
wid26;
Minnesota
4.
patents
00*4
3
a.3 66;
Montevideo; Seneca. Mexico; sch W B Hertei extras 2 60 <r* 85: Minnesota bakers 3 tWa
rick. Baltimore for Boston
3 a5: do low cranes 2 45(0,3 Co.
Ar 11th. achs ('ha* A Campbell. Hall, Wls
Dush:
exports 802,- casnet; L M Thurlow, Uockl tiul.
Wheat—receipts 42,300
9.V' bush; sales 3,26 .000 bua futures. 24.000
Sid 10th, sch* Aim* da Wiley, for Bruuswick;
bus spot: spot firm; No 2 Red 8oV4 f o o afloat; John H Beacham. Baltimore.
No 2 Red 79e elev; No 1 Northern Duluth at
BOSTON —Ar loth, schs John B Prrescott
8« uc f o b afloat.
Harding. Norfolk ; .leur.le Fret ch Potter, PotCoru-reectpts 39.076 busn: exports 849,264 ter. ltaltlm re; (ieo K Walcott, Bunker. Norbus: sal-s HU.«-oo bush futures. 48,000 bush folk;
dw K Briery. Ross. Baltimore; Henry S
spot; spot firm; No 2 at 48o in elev and 47 v*c Little. Thomas, do; Viola Keppard, Barter,
f. n. b. afloat.
Brunswick; tug Piedmout, with barge C Iron
oats—receipts 65.800 busht exports 67,153 Portland for Baltimore.
bush: soot firm: No 2 at 3 4c; NoS at 30c:
Ar 1 Ith. schs Sliver Heels, fm Kiizabethport
No 2 white at 33c: No 8 wnite at 82Vko; traca Atml-* Gus. Raritan; LuUi, Mitchell, Salem
mixed Western at 3o*31Vse; tracx white Wes
wt'h part cargo of sch Oriole.*
tern at 81 *36Vic.
Cli llth, sell Jeunle C May. Pierce, Rockpori
Beet aulet; family at 1IOO&91S; mess $9# and Atex&udrta.
9 60.
Sid llth. barque Boylstoo. for Axtm; schi
Cut meats steady ;p ckte bellies at7Hg9; do Chester R Lawrence, Kockport
Spartan, dc
; do hams 84k'*9%.
shorn ders
and Shelter Island; Belle BartietL Portland
Lard steady; western steamed 7 80: reflued an Ktralport; Rushlight, do and Macbias.
Sid fm Nantavket Roads mb. sch Francis
steady: couilnent 7 96; 8 At 8 60; compound
6V3 64 b.
Good now. from Stoningtou for New York.
Fork stead : mess at 13 75*14 60: family at
NS WICK—Ar 8th. sch Wm K Downes
16 Ooai 60; sho»* clear 14 <5(216 60.
wYork.
nutter lirm 1 fresh creamery at 1G<|22; do fac.r »lh. sch Flora Pressey, Hatch. Baracoa.
tory 11^14!,*c; June cruil6u20; state dairv
Sid wth, schs Lizzie Carr, UiaJwiok. Bruus
17*20c.
wick. Ga.
Sid
kegs are weak: state and Fenn at mark at
Oth. sch Annie F Conloa. Baker, Savan
20 l*c: Western —c; Southern —.
nsli.
t ueese firm; fancy large fall made at IIVkfit
BALTIMORE—Ar 10th, sch Marguerite, fit
UVa: do annum44 012.
Proyidenue.
Ar lOlhe, sch Kslelie Phlnn^y. Phlnuey, New
.sugar— raw steady; fair refining 344 Centrifugal 96 test at 4‘*c; Mousse* sugar at 3Vic; York.
lefined quiet.
BOOTS BAY—Bid #th, schs Chas ll Wolstou
for Cape Charles City; Fibeman, from Port*
Chicago—Cain ouotakms:!
t tour dull.
tnohth for fttomngton.
Vvneat—No I soring—et No 8 do 60*79Vic:
BCCKSPORT—Ar Utb, sch Winslow Morse,
corn-No 8 at 38e: Boston via Pori'aod.
No 2 Keu at 7A$76Vic.
No 8 files Me. * fete—No f at 26
8(2644 c:
CHARLESTON—Ar 8th, sell E n Weaver,
No 2 white 27B4t«3,4l«kc: No 8 white at 8644 & Newport News.
28c: No 2 Bve 61(0.6164o; fair 10 cnoice maltSid wth. seh Harold B Cousins, boston.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Ar lOlh, sebi
ing Barley A8*64c; No 1 Flaxseed ;No IN W
Flaxseed 1 62*?
prime Timothv seed at 4 60 Mary Farrow. Bangor for New York; Maggie
a,4 66; ness Fork at 13 96*10 90; Lard 7 450 Hurley. R**okI imi tor do.
KEEN AND1N A—Ar 10 h barque Alloe Reed
7 47 Vi short ribs sides 7 O ilW 20; dry salts t
■boulders at 9V4®«V* ; abort clear sides 7 29 <e Ford. Barbados; sch Youug Brothers, 4IL11
7 40.
Bagua.
>

CHICAGO. Feb. 11.

1.15,

W mL
Island

Fur
For

..

Arrived.

American Kinross.187
o'*'*
tt
m axDress...#....s....#.••

SiRU

MAINE

C20
6,25,
rn.
12.30.
8.:)0.
P10.0') a. m..
m.; K«niifbinikport, 7.00,
12.30, 3.30,*.5. 5 p.m.; Welle Beach, 7.00, 4.53
.25 p. in. ; North Hrrwlrk, UolX Ul.. 3.30.
7.00, 8.5» x ra.,
liuiford, So me re wort lx,
12 30. 7X7)0, 6.25 p. m. ; Kockeeler. Farming12-30,
Alton Itay, \Volfboro, 8 60 x in
S.3*l p. m.
I.akeport, Laconia, Weir*,
Plymouth. 8.6 X m„ 12.38 p. m.; Manchceter. Concord and Nor* hern ronnetious,
7.00 a. in., 7X30 p. rn.: Doier, fcixetrr, llaverlilll, LaurruCr, Lovtcll, 7.00, 8.&0 X UL,
Host on, 14.05, 7.00, 8.50 a.
12.30. 3.30, p. ni.;
Leave Boston
in..
p.
in..
12.30, 3.30
1.16,4.13,
for I*orf land, 5 5'*, 7.30, 8.50 a. in.,
Idly. 11.50 a. m.
p. ni.; arrive Portland,
12.10, 5.0). 7.50. p. ul
SUNDAY TRAIN*.
X

—

—.

<

Gram

MILUO DATI OR OCBA2

MONDAY. Ftb

Wtnsis mu.
1 •'»
Boston ft Mains.
New. lor. ana ...w nne. »«..
Old Cotonr.*08
Adam. ..*80

Light.27® 29
Mid

gans «3(i sacks nil sake 11«4 boies cheese t42
meats '25 do tallow 1 17 deal 1800 bdl Shooks
121 boles leather (Kk) cs sp lots 8007 sacks ot
(tour 48511 hhls spplcs loo rolls paper 7 cs sundries 114 bales cotton 195 c ttle 1 horse.

162%

33£

Lewiston.

Ticket Ofllre,
Street.

v

18*

r»m ft Oman* ora.
T«x»» r*e«s. *'*

Corn—steamer

Leather.

For

Nsrknt

KRPOOL, ENG. Steamship Nnntldlan—
87,133 bush wheat 970 sacks oatmc.1117 orLl

ML

*

eropeea

LIVERPOOL Feb. ll. 1901.—The Cotton
market steady: spm et 6 17-16d; sales h.OOO
sales.
LONDON.Feh. 11.1901—consols for money
98M ; do for the account 97.

.•.J??1'4

4
3 i
6 »
It
15

Trains Leave

Offleo of The Rio Hondo Copper Co.,
45 Milk St., Boston, Mass.

(By Telegraph.1

sit

5^im*,mnmV.v.:.7.:v:-.:..ia^

_

Cyprus—

1

14t%
86%

_T,

Clapboards—

PORTLAND. Feb 11
The market for Flour closed firmer today o >
In
higher.
advance
the
Wheat, May closing
Corn was very strouK, cltslng at Chicago Vs'e
Oats oulet and firm. Proover Saturday.

•J'4
uentral.}J2

...
ML raui DIO

•••••

to-day eloaed

NEW ORLBANM—Tba Cotton markat closed
nmet; miaalmge 9 5-10c.
MOR1LB—Oottua market Is aulet: middling
9 8-181
closed
market
SAVANNA ft—The cotton
steady: middling 9»sc.

17%
_tl.
71%
107

Northwestern..**•*

V M sheath.30*1•»
V M Bolts.«*0*l®

Ingot.16*17

Bitlsi.

9*J*

M km PUIS—The Cotton market

steady: nuddlings 94s c.

110%

New York uentral.144%
Northern Panne com. 86%
Nortueru PaoPio old.

14«4?coinuion.00*2 >Vfc

Straits..
Antimony......12*14
Coke.4 760,5 OO
®®75
Spelter.•
*32
Soldo rxV*.H

3ents strong.
itailroad bonds irregular.
Govern

*4%
220

4 4

snore.*2*0

»*%
Manuauan r.ievatau.-.118%
Mexican uentral.19
••
m icnnran uentral..
Minn. A St. i.ouis. 71
mun. c o'. LOUIS ota.........107
Misaoan racinc.....

**:*
>*£j^

ripe.

west.

.•***»
*29

LOUIS ft ..

7

Bottoms.26*31

81 vn certificate'|C2.1ifc63
Mexican dollars 47Va.

Portland

Laae

®5P

Sleet.
Zinc.

4’
140%
163%
196%
41%
29%

l>«*L
Del

'l««.

_

NkW r«»uK. Feb 11.
Money on call closed steady 2«.2V» pr cent
last loan 2Vi pr et.
I rl ne moteaoule i'ni*rr at 3 V% 44 per rent.
Bterhnu Kxchance was firm, with actual bu*laess in bankers bills 4 8*4fi4 »8Vs or demjud

enirai racinc..

Obea.at'mto.
CnicairaHur. A uumcv.140%

W2 no
»5

<

Iu6%
Feb. 9.
66
88%

41

important
«*M,
profit taking. Total sales par value, 85.- 111 ell ueu. *2
fit 4Mi
Norway.4
760,000.
Cast Steel. SJjlO
The United States threes and new fou s Sbeesteel.3 Si 3 Ms
Sheet Iron—
?ast
on
the
cent
advanced one-quarter
5
H C.4Mi
oall.
Gen Russia
there

were some

100
11 »
96

Texas Pacific U G.lists.116%
96
HO reg. 2da
Uniou P.cUlc lsts
of
hock*g violations
Feb. 11.
Atchison.... 6®
A ten is oo .... 89

Vltrol, blue. *1*11
bean.$13.*.'61*
Vanl

0*1
Castor.i
payment to
Iron—Grad.

start the week with
The tond market

White

York

Kansas A Pacific consols. .•,.
Oregon Nav.iet..109

soda, oycarb.3H* « a
Sal...21 a £
d
Sulphur. 3*
Sugar lead.®o*e*

account

ou

6V*

Cardamons .1 26a 1 (to

large

treasury’s

'<*,

■

FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION.

The company Is Incorporated under Hie laws of Arizona for
llir
purpose of farther development and eqnipnienl of the vast
lla*A
geattllaAl
Portland Dally Preee
1 ecroa aarktu
1*«
copper, lead, gold and silver properties which It now owns ouu
Corrected by Strea a Barratt Baoaara.
l»y Teiegrapa-i
right and free of debt, located In Ihr Klo Hondo District of Taos
Fab. 11.
.TOCW
New YORK-Tbe Cotton market tooiay wae
Work has now been brought lo such n
New Mexico.
County,
••
lower:
nmet, Vbe
middling uplands alBttct
stage ol development that tbe immense value of these possessions
gulf at via c; sales 2 >00 bales.
OAI.V KIITOIt—The Cotton market rinsed Is absolutely demonstrated by actual showing and measurements
100
101
I bap mao National Beak.100
middlings Mbs.
10* steady:
100
backed up by unquestioned facts and figures.
FIIM National Bank.....100
CHARLESTON—TIM Cotton market 10-dar
10*
101
ttarehanu’ National Bank....74
In accordance with the recommendations of engineers and
nrm: middlings o’ac.

Tobacco.

bought with persistency

rising scale

AIM
7

Tob...

...

No

New York, February 11.—Thera was a
notable decline In the volume of

eery

14 00

TAftO
Mat... 7 62M

M.nll*.H

Mauil anoit rope..
..
Luck—

Butter taacllre—enemer? it I4#»l«i «tin«
llVkiAieo.
Cheese dull si lOWMUMe.
Kg« dull -rnsh lie.
Flour—reeeiots 88.000 bbtai wheat 8LOOO
hnshi com 860.000 hash: oats 8T*.noo hush:
rye S.uOO hush: barley 44.000 bush.
eblau—ls Hear tO.ooo now wheal 67.0no
Push; eera 8V.OOO bueai earn Il8.o«xi busb
rye s.ooo uusn 1 Parley 11,000 ousa.
DETROIT—Wheat named at T94be for easb
woue, and Red. May 81M.
TOLKIto—Wheal quiet; caeh 79Mc: May at
80aac; July JIIHc.
„„„

18*0

LAltO.
Feb..

...10*1[\

American 4Mb

lltrkel fl«Tl«tv

MM
«M

roa«

-.

Quotations of Staple Prodset*

MM

subscription

information,

Additional

prospectus given

on

application

blanks

and

to

ton,'

J. L. RICE, 45 Milk St„ Boston, Mass.
FISCAL ACENT FOR THE COMPANY.
STKAMMltS.

GALVESTON—Ar lOlh. tch Chi, S Glldden,
*

Has, Kiver 10th.
YiV’a N*N l'”—r.\’t
Calais for New London.

Scot', from

NEW ORLEANS—Ar

»ih. acli

MS»LT« 9th.

»ch

Lucy

A

ech Clara A

Gen

ALLAN LINE

Dads,
_

Donnell.

f>l)RTlANO TO LtttftPO.TL

EW*BEDFORD—Ar loih.scb Annie Louise
.1 FolTOW NSEND—Ar 10th, ship AMurehl^°1*UKT
Dermott. Kahulul; John Currier,

Calling

ler

Liverpool.

*°PH»LADELPH I A-Ar"nilb. steamer Corean,
Hiivwnrd

ltof-K "AN

lOlh »ch Ralph
ltockpon lor Newcastle.
Borden,
Thomas
sell
uih,
U-Ar

»JJ l'iTh.' tubs

M

H

Reed. O M Marrett, and

“sANFEANcTs&d

,0vm?rvaKD-HAVKN

.oh Abble C

—

lor

Stubbs,

Rockland;

lor no; Droid,
for Thomas ton: Andrew Peters,
tor Calais: Ravola, Weehawkeu
NF.

C imboy

thUaareinport
for St

John,

Forcte-ii
81d fin

*8id fin
*

J

'shwni

Fort*.

London 91b, steamer Maultou, for New

Liverpool 9th.

steamer

Steamer.

of lo per cent Is allowed uu return tickets except on lowest rates.
Loudon or
btcuN i> Cabin-To Liverpool,
1 a» ml onderrjr—4*38.00 10 $40.00.
SiKKUAdK—Liverpool, Loudon, Glasgow.
Bellas!, L- udouderry or g.*eeu*town, $25.00
aiv $
Prepaid eertificaies $*>»J0.
Bates to
Children ander 12 years, half fare.
or from outer points on application to
T. P. McGOWAN, «0 Congraee *L,
Portland, Me,
Foreign SU»m»Hip Agency, Hnom 4,
First National Band Bn tiding. Port«.
land. Main*, 11. A. Allen, 1 luuta
noT&dtf

In port 11th, sebs

South Amboy
KluiVueVordil.
aHeV, Port Johnson

Addle Sob

From
Portland.

KITES Ot' PASSAGE.
A re luctlou
Cabin—$50.00 nod upwards.

10«h. ship Enterpe,

SSANJL an”2»U.,

MotIII*.

19 .Ian.NumUlian.c Feb.
24 .Ian.Corinthian.» Feb.
7 Feb...Tunisian.23 Feb.
23 Feb.NumUlian.13 March.
28 Feb.Corinthian.10 March

“USMiSiKaW.
%«

at

From

Cambromau.

for St
Glasgow 9th, steamer Salads,

PMsoa"'l»unaeue.s

Feb 10. steamer Mlnnebaha. New York lor I-oudon.
Feb
9, steamer Wordsworth
Janeiro
at
Rio
Ar
New York.
Slit Mill. Hteamer Cjrreue. New York.
for
Sid im Santos 8th lust, steamer Newton,

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Custom House

Ar kt Bermuda 11th, sen Luis G ltabei, McKown. I>-mer*ra for New York, le;»klu«.
Ark
gt John. NB, 11th, steamer Degaium,
Bristol via Halifax.

SpofelMft.
Jati 29. iat 41, loo 6“. *ch Henry W Lippelt.
from Boston for Si**rra Leone
l'eb 8. iat 38 i. Ion 3 28. «ch Susie P Oliver
from leiuaudina for Nsw York.

I

Leave Union Station for Searboro iicxch,
Old
Saco,
Point.
Orchard,
North Her
Kennehuuk,
Blddeford.
llavrrhlll,
Exeter,
Dover,
Mick,
Lowell, Boston. 12.55, 4 30
Lawrence,
p. in.; arrive Boston, 5.18. 8.22 p .in
EASTERN DIV SION.
Pine

Leave Union Station for Bostou ami Way
Btatlous, e.uo a. m., Blddeford, Klttery,
New bury port,
Portsmouth,
Salem,
l,i mi, Boston, 2.00, 9.00 x Ul.. 12.45. C.00 p. m.;
arrive Boston JX57 a ni, 12.40, i.oO, 9.05 p. ul;
Leave Bostou * 7.30, 9.00 X ni., 12.38, 7.00.
12.05
7.45 p. ru., ar Ive Portland 11 45 a. ra..
4.30.10. 5. 10.45 P. m.
MNDAY TRAIN*.
Leave Union Station for Blddeford, Kilters', I'm tsinoiitli, Newbury port, H^ytrui,
Lynn, Boston, 2.oo x in., 12.45 p. ru.. arrive
I .save Boston
Boat on 3.57 X m., 4.0'.' p. ra.
arrive
7.00
for Portland, 9.09 a. m.,
p. m
12.10, 19.30 p. m.
Jolt
*—Daity ex opt M nd»y.
W. N. A P. DIV.

f

Station fool of Preble street.
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua,
Wludhnnt, kipping, Manchester, Concord and Points North 7.34 x in., 12.33 D. >u.;
Rochester, kprlngvaie, Alfred, Waterboro. Saco River, 7.34 a. Ul., 12.33, 5.33 p. in.;
Gorham, Westbrook, Cumberland Mill*
Westbrook Jet., Woodford*. 7.33, 0.45 X
Trains
12.38. 8.0\ fiw38. 6.20
p. n».
!U,
1.07
Worcester,
m.;
from
p.
arrive
Rochester, 8.35 a. m., 1.07, 6.48 p. m.; Gorx
iil,
bam aud Way Stations, t>.40. 8.25, 10.47
1.07. 4.15, 6.48 P. 10.
D. J. FLANDK118, O. F, A T A.

Wharf, Portland, Me.

WKKK OAT TIME TABLE.
In Effrct Fab. 4. ftOOl.
For KoimI City Lauding, Peaka Island, 6.45. 8.00 A 111.. 2.15, 6.16 p. m.
For Little and Great Ulamoud Islands,
and Trefetbcns
Landings, Peak* Island, 8.4ft. A00. a. in.. 2.10. p. tu.
For Posec1* Landing, Long Island, A00,
A in.. 2.16 p. m.
C. W. T. GGDINO, General Manager.

nov30tf

I

HARPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Nov. 13, 1900. Steamer Aucoclsco
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, Sundays excepted, at 2.00 p. ul. for Long Island,
little and Great Che be ague. CUff Island. So.
Harp swell, Bailey's and Orr’s Island.
Return for Portland—Leave Orr's Ulaud. and
Arrive Portland.
above lauding*. 7M x m.

*ifctidU

ISAIAIl

DANIELS. Geu. Mgr.

?

511

3Er'OX-.SO!lVr,

F1.

Congress LStreet.

M ANNIVERSARY

GRAND

SALE.

#

All goods
the week.
anniversary In Portland with a grand sale beginning this morning and continuing through
and
describe
we
quote prices on
offered in this sate are new spring styles just opened, and the prices will be suited to the occasion. Below
medium
priced ones.
These by no means represent our whole stock,only a few low and
a few styles of Muslin Underwear offered in this sale.

E shall celebrate our 2d
"

Drawers (liko cut) made of fair quality
cotton, 0 1-2 In. rufllo trimtJl*
mod will. Val Lace,

■l.

OEp

1

medium

Corset Covers mado of

quality cotton, nntrimmed,
Corset Covers made same qurlity
ton, trimmed around the
neck with Torchon Lace,

10

^

Hamburg

the

now

MOW AOVKRTlkKllU&Tlf TODAY.
Owen. Moore & Co.

Hooper’s

Sons.

Roaches

F.

land steamer Mexican, Friday night last.
The tine was paid,
The funeral services of Joseph G.Couriafternoon at sd
er
wore
held b'ucday
from his late residence 137 Clark
o clock

the

of

Torchon

ALDER MANIC
SPECIAL
MEETING.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Ur. Blanchard will deliver the sixth
on
"St idles In
lecture In his course
Christian History” this evening a*, quarter of eight ii dock in the vestry of Con-

Square church. Subject—"St. Augustine.” All persons Interested are cordially Invited to attend.

greet

Mr. Llewellyn Barton, acting ‘for the
Phiirmam-uMosl Associaton. has nrenared

bill for tbe licensing of druggists by

nmnlolpal authorities lot the sale ol
pure liquors tor medlolnal and meobanloal purposes providing that all sales shall
he registered and reported
quarterly,
tbe

minors or
no sales shall be made to
non-residents, etc and that live per oent
of the receipts shall De paid to the munithat

cipality

tor the

use

of

hoard

tbe

of

health.
Hevl W., the seventeen-year-old son of
hlr. Martin JacKman of Ucokett street,
slipped on a sidewalk Thursday, and fell
so

heavily

that he broke

one

of

bis

legs.

He skill be confined to his bed for several
weeks, as a consequence.
The Fraternity club was entertained
last night by F. U. Fatsett, Ksq., paper
by F'rank U Marshall, Ksq. Subjeot,
Sir Ferdlnando Gorges.
The olty schools close next Friday for
the

vacation of

February
municipal

In the

Hill fined
tbe

court

one

week.

yesterday Judge

King fd and costs for
ease of gin from the Ley-

Mlohoel

larceuy of

a

The Cumberland National Bank
OF

PORTLAND,

NIK.

was

a

here

a

number of

these wit-

Hour of

Oprnlnf

the Pulls

to

Deposl’s Dec. 1,18S8. -$246,080 79
$308,868 43
Deposits Dec. 2. 1893.
Depos'is De:. 13.1900, $404.662 81
WILLIAM M.
ciecJ1eod3in

MOULTON, President
MON WILSON entitles

ruffle,

was

taken

on

the matter and

The
from

a

Portland

Year

Ago.

business
this

port

of

shipping live

to tbe other

stock

elde of ihe

greatest tnts year
Portland.
Kver slnoe the sailing of the llrst steam*
ship last fall up to the present time
hundreds and hundreds of oattle auil
sheep have arrived at the stook yards Id
Yesterhast Deer In g and then exported.
water

has been

than has

day,

Dr.

ever

F.

the

been known In

W

liantlogton,

the

looal

Inspector, said that the records
would show that between four and five
thousands more cattle bad beeu shipped
from Portland thus far this Reason than
at this time.
'This week
Inst season
will
probahly be tha banner week of
oattle

season In this line, ns nearly. If not
indeed, all of the outgoing steamships
will take oattle and sheep.
Yesterday
mornlna DUO oattle arrived nt the stock
yards from tbe West, making alout bOO

the

Alderman

vicinity

In the window of Ueorge H. Griffon,
609 Congress street, may be teen the rlohest watch casjs In solid gold that have
The
In mtny years,
been produced
designs are very deeply carved and beautifully chased, covering the entire surSome
faoe ot the case, front and back.
are In the rose gold linlsh and are more

next

olty and euburbe will take advantage of
tbe substantial bargains tbat are offered.
Tbe advertisement In this Issue trlli
the story of tbe money saving opportuniin addities In muslin underwear, etc.
ufacturer.
Selden Connor and Mr. tion, great valuea will be given in separKx-Governor
.Samuel G. Manley of Aug aeta, are al the ate eklrte, silk waot% wrappers, neckwear
and belts.
Congress Square hotel.

North Adams, Mats, arrived In the
olty last evening on their way through
state.
the
They were tbe guests of Mr.
It. M. Lewten. Ur. Kilts Is a large manof

Deep dust

tion.

▼

signed tkelr evidence.
be In
tbe
Urlsooll was the only one to
The loe and snow on the gutters of the negative,
lie prefaoed his action
by bead that are now
waiting to he sent
Auditorium building has been melting, strongly urging that the
change should across Besides the oattle there are some
causing several leaks down through the be made If too irruat expense should not i'*00
sheep at the yards. The Increase In
lloors
He
Yesterday a crew of men were be Involved In recalling the order
tbe number ot sheep sent across thus far
at work
on the building making the re- said tbat Sn his ward there
were many
will be
about the
same as ot cattle.
pairs.
men unable to vote on
acoonnt of the
| Tbe Frsmonu of the Thomson line,
O.
Air. C.
Haskell, e*»'ployed In the polls not being
before
opened
eight whlab cleared
yesterday and wblob will
office of the MUliken-Tomllnson
Co., o olock. [Alderman Urlsooll was very
probably sail for London today,will have
wholesale grocers,
rooently unearthed persistent and at the conolnslon of
tbe
aboard 400 oattle lnaluded in the number
among old paper* and books In the attlo meeting said tbat If tbs bill bad not albeing many sheep. The prloes tor cattle
at bis home, an old English primer, one ready been
h<
signed by the governor
have lieeo very good daring the entire
or the first to be printed Id this country.
would forward a
petition to Augusta, season.
|
of
the
and
Primary
KeguUr meeting
Ce
change should
praying that the
Tbe btrathnevls of tbe hTder-Dsmpiter
Junior .Sunday School Teacher*' Union obligatory on cities and towns.
line has been for several days expected
this
afternoon at 4 15 at Y. M. C. A.
The mayor said tbat he had decided to
to
arrive
at this port.
Yesterday she
building.
reoall the nomination of Frank IS. Ferry
Manhad been 23 days ont from Bristol.
were
17
On Sunday mornlrg
persons
ns a regular uieiuuer ui rue
|iuau« lurue.
Stewart aooouDten ror.ner long aeiay
tiger
received Into tbe fellowship of tbe Chest- Alderman Moulton remarked that
tb«
od account of tbe fact tbat she has only
nut street church on profession of faith, board well understood
why thla name 69 tone of
Had she not been so
oargo
and three by letter.
Tonight tbe pastor had been reoalled, and moved that the
light he said that there would have been
will oonduot an evangsllstlo servloe In mayor be •uitalned.
voted
It waa to
little trouble In oomlng along all right.
tbe vestry. The public ara Invited.
unanlmoutly. ‘Then the mayor nominatTbe Ottoman of tbe Dominion line
All members of K Co., ore requested ed
as
a
11.
regular
McKenney
George
Mexican or the Leyland line,
and tbe
to be their Armory tonight at 8 o’clock.
member of tbe police foroe and explained are scheduled to sail tomorrow,
The regular monthly meeting of tne that aooordlng to tbe regulations, hie
i’ottland
Kndeavor nnlon nomination would be laid over until tbe WILL
Christian
ASK CONUHESS FOK API’KOwas held last
evening In the ladlee’ par- nsxt meeting for oonUrmulon.
PKIATION.
Reports of
lor, Y. M. C. A, building.
The Urand Trank K. K., aided by some
the standing committees were read and NEW C1UAK FACTOKY
IN THIS
of tbe business meu of Portland, will
Plans were discussed for tbe
accepted.
CITY.
make an effort to secure an appropriaannual convention to be held In April.
K.
Is
tbe
Mr. Charles
Gage
energetic tion In tbe next Congress, tor dredging
Mr. C. U. 'lewkebury has resigned as
of an up-to-date union faotory tbat
portion of tbe lower bay lu tbe viotnsuperintendent of the Portland office manager
Id order to accept that baa just commenced business at 3i
of thr Dradstreet Co
lty of tbe new Urand Trunk coal pockets,
tbe
sale#
a position ns manager of
depart Preble street, under tbe name of the O. and from that point around the present
ment of the eastern faotory of a Cleve- K.
Gage Cigar company. 'This establish- channel, about tbe foot of tbe Eastern
land, O., corporation, bis resignation
ment oontalns tbe most modern appli- Ptomenade. The present obannel Is only
taking effect February !», 1901. Nit.
Tewkesbury's successor Is expected to ances tbat are used In tbe manutaoture 16 feet deep In plaoss, and the railroad
arrive la Portland the present week, his of tins cigars, and particular effort Is di- has bad a
great deal of difficulty In handhaving been delayed by rected toward having tbe rooms perfectly {
appointment
ling tbe big coal steamers which are now
tbe executive offices of tbe
lllneis In
clean In every way, tbe tobaooo Is handled coming here from Cape Hreton.
With tbe
at New York.
Dradstreet Co
by experts only, and wltb such care as ; expenditure of a few thousand dollars
will be used In the making of eaob cigar, that
PERSONALS.
be made
part of the harbor can
there Is no doubt tbat this company can available net
only for tbe Urand Trunk
Superintendent of Schools Lord, now produoe as line quality and satisfactory business, but for otbsr enterprises, and
quite recovered from his recent Illness, goods ui are made In America.
They tbe movement will have tbe endorsement
was In nls office In City hall for a few
will manufacture tbe Morenn olgar,
and of many of tbe
city 's lnllusntlal corporahours yesterday morning.
In about two weeks, propose to place on tions and business bouses.
Mr. M. IS. CooJUlge will speak to the tbe market the belt ten cent
olgar yet
o
Christian unions
LACIES’ NEWEST WATCHES,
Young People's
offered.
ohuroh

are
>~

Agents for

ruffle.

STANDARD PATTERNS,

tJUu

Price

1

|o06-4'

%

THE HOOPER.

|;

STORE.

Krinsln

at the Congtess
Square
Portland smokers should not
forget
Sunday evening upon tbe that It Is for their interest to support
Capital
subject of Christian Cltlzeashlp.
home Industries, and here la an opporCHARTERED IN 1SII.
Deputy Collector Farnsworth Is rapid- tunity.
from
tbe
elleots
of
the
Inly
Wo
Improving'
The oiliest bank iu Portland.
whloh he received last week when
CEE Alt AN CE SALE AT F. U. FOLoffer special advantages in our Interest jury
he
fell
od tbe eteps of his house and
take
are
to
We
SOM'S.
prepared
Department.
When
broke two bonee In the left leg.
business accounts on the most favorable
annual clearanoe sale
ths
second
Farnsworth
one
Mr.
broke
bone
Today
a. boy
terms. Interviews with those desirous
and it la
at F. 1). Folsom’s, will begin,
In Dearly the same plaoe on tbe lett leg.
or opening accounts solicited.
W. U. Kills and Mr. G. D. hpear safe to aay tbat the lady shoDFers of this
Mr.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

du«t

Till* Scaion Than

Aiev.

w

lace,deep

Many Moic Exported From

lunrral tervioea. The lloral

this

and Surplus, $180,000.00.

95C

59c

GREAT SEASON FOR CATTLE

nesses

any
other Portland Daily. 25
week for 40
a
cents
words.

a

Thera

to Uorbnm

then

purchasers

OR

OlitJ

cotton,

FOLSOM.

D,

■

probable

more

made of med-

yoke of tucking Xigbt Gown* (like cut), made of bettor
Val
grado cotton yoke, and alcoves trimand
insertion, sleeves trimmed with Torchon lace. Price,
med with ruffle Oceania goods,

quality

ium

Skirt (like cut), made of good
Night Gowns (like cut), made of good Lon;
I.ong Skirts (like out), wllli broad
cotton, with broad flounce, 18 rows of
with
tlounco with 0 rows of tucking trimcotton, elaborately trimmed
OC
with
trimmed
ruffle
med with lace edge aud innertucking,
bow knot lace. Price
QQn

-•

friends.

tiseintho DAILY

(like cut),

Gowns

Night

Sole

large gathering
of a Poas Heretofore—nomination
Lewis Malvern oonducted
liceman Recalled.
offering*
Interment
were
many and beautiful.
at Evergreen.
A special meeting o( tbe board of mayor
Among the many amusing features of
“Honkers PoUiIUcr/’ to be given Wod- and aldermen was held yesterday noon,
nbsday and 'Thursday evenings at the at which all of tho members exoept Aiderthe Church of the Messiah
men Thomas and Frye were present. The
vestry of
will be
the singing
of old-fashioned mayor stated tbit he bad reoelved Inforfinancial.
antics of a performing bear mation from Representative Webb
that
Sw an & Barrett.
songs, thu
I'uion safe Deuosit & Trust Co.
led by his Italian keeper,the droll actions a statute bad been passed by the legislaand many ture stipulating that the polls oo election
Vew Wants. For Sale, To f.et, T.mt, Found of a half-witted girl and boy
nnd similar advertisements "«H be found on more comical characters seen only uround day may be opened at six o’cloek In the
Ba^e it) under appropriate heads.
a
baratocountry grooery store.
morning, two boors earlier than
William J. Dyer Is busily fore.fihls caused considerable discussion,
Con star, la
ngaged in securing the signatures of and as orders had areudy been Issued calIF YOU WOULD RENT
rhe witnesses to the evidence that they
ling for the opening at eight o’clock, the
the grand Jury in the most of the members thought It Inadvisapresented before
or sell your house, adverMosher murder case.
Yesterday he went ble to recall these orders Then a vot
PRESS.
m u

Cl

We

$1.69

street.

Frank M. I.ow \ Co.
Walter covey Co.
1 l>. FoUom.
.1. It. IJbbv Co.
Mortun Cigai—Ch me* K.
Caution— ovei'M ei H oi Boor.
Frank B. Tibbetts & Co.
I. M. Few sen & Co
Eastman Bros. A Bancroft.
AM CSKM ENTS.
Ilarold Bauer Kotzsehmar HalL

Val

with

made

ribbon.

spring_

1——.■sr--'

nu±:ss.

satiu

lace,

shall show our

we

and

French Corset Corars (like cut) m»<lo of
good cotton, with 4 rows of Val
Insertion, neck trimmed with Cfln
villi

^
■

Marguerite (like cut)
Price,

Work, Neckwear, and Belts.

--

insertion;

lace

line ol Silk Waists, Cotton Shirt Waists, Separate
Skirts, Petticoats, Wrappers, Whits Goods, Gut

1

Chemise (like cut) made of medium
grade cotton, yoke of lace and RQn

Op

Short Corset Covers (like cut) made of
good quality cotton, trimmed OEp
tub
with Vat Lace,

C"

ua

cot-

1
I Op
tW

Besides these

!» a

k_

|

delloately wrought.

Hood’s Pills
not gripe nor irritate the alimenThey act gently yet
tary canal.
promptly, cleanse effectually and
Do

Givo Comfort
Sold by all druggists.

25 cents.

Imported Dinner Sets |

rs

41
S

**

Several crates of

them—just

out

of

House.

Custom

the

Jfc* |

rf them In the “original pacKage’’ In our wester.y
window.
They are English under-g aze china, decorated with an
Your choice of green, blue or red for
entirely new figure.
There's

3g

5g
2J

one

I “:o",n,Vce,

We have neldcm

seen

their equal at the price.

5*

$9,981:
3E

I Orerv Hooper’s Sons. f
|iiinuimnw>>i.wMm>m,wmwm wS:
A

CALL

FUK MIt. PH1NNKY.

ENGAGEMENT

fo the Editor of the Pl-ett:
I nave

frequently

beanl

the

name

of

AND

W. F. Pblnney, prtssnt oonnolluiun from
ward nine, mentioned for a renomlnatlon
1 earnestly bope that Ur.
In hie ward.
l'hlnney will allow tbe use of bit name,
for I think at tble time be would be a
valuable

man

for

ward,

our

as

teM'jiaii

WEDDING

be has bad

RINCS

years' experlenos In tha olty governfactor In
ment, and has been quite a
Improvement! In bis
making needed
two

ward.

1

think he would ba

more

fjCJS

valuable

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES’
MEN i'S.

UAK-

UK

—

DATE

OF

TO

HEEVE.

meeting yesterday of the joint
committee of tbe [olty government and
At

The

Mltobell and

was

born

in

Oak Sole Leather ami Fast ( olor
our shoes.

546 Congress SI

show

0F

Square.

You want extreme

janl'idtl
c

prescription

i Brevity is the
‘

>

care

excrclsod in the

preparation of your

?

better

intrust it to us.

soul of wit.”

|

Sch!otterbeck& Foss Co.
Pre.i'i'iiHioii Druggi'itf.

Pure

Yarmouth,

Ijot k

Eyelet* used exclusively in

Jeweler,

Monument

Keeve.

IIKK NINETY-SECOND KIKTHDAY.
(Sharon. Mais Advocate.
A representative of tbls paper isoently
with
bad the pleasure of an Interview
Mrs. Martha Mitchell Fernald, wbo oelebra ted ber ninety-second birthday lad
Friday. Sbe makes her borne witb ber
son E. N. Fernald,
proprietor of tbe
Mrs.
liler.dalo on Nortb Main street.
Fernald was formerly Miss Martha Marla

0

W.L.Dounfaa Shorn Co., Brockton,
ktama., will vend you a pair by mall
for $3.7 S. Catalog froo.

McKENNEY

receptrade in tbe matter of a
Manager
tion and 'banquet to Ueneral
Keeve of tbe Urand Trunk K. K. It was
voted'to leave tbe selection of tbe dote for
to Mr

i

Wo have a thousand
Wo can make you auy
kind of a King in our Factory,
at short notice.

a

banquet

n{/

you.

board of

this

■

PORTLAND STORE,
lo

In
In addition tbere are big bargains
It
Is a tlml
velour jaokets and tars.
Cbaooe to benefit by tbe low prloes caused
from tbe slight smoking of their stock.
Suoh tlgures could not be mado under or.

LEAVE SELECTION

#500

stones.

Today and tomorrow K. M. Lewscn &
are
offering
Co., 638 Congress street,
wonderfully good values In ladles' dress
skirts and storm Bklrts, also some new
silk waists that are especially desirable.

dlnary circumstances.

lo

Yours truly,

Diamonds and
all other precious

far tbe next year than a new man. as be
Is now better acquainted with tbe work-

ings of tbe olty government, and would
he a great factor In pushing along other
Improvements wblcb I am awars be bas
been instrumental In starting.
Citizen of Ward Nine.
1

I

To tho Publici- Twenty-five years
experience rnuhlca me to oiler the brat
Shoe In the world lor men. My constant y increasing business has enabled me to reduce
the cut so that I can first he wearer mors value lor
$3.50 than any other manufacturer.
sliO^s than
1 m ike and sell annually mom
mud of this
a
any oilier two manufacturers; on
the maglarge business the wear- rs get ttie »ci-eftt,
me to make a
business
permuting
of
nitude
my
fair profit by charging only a few cents per pair
above he act mil cost. Others producing
half the quantity, have to reduce the quality to
make n satisfactory profit.
_.
shoes are now made to as nigh
I believe niv ft.
shoe*. The
a standard a* it is possible to make
are just as good
wuvkni
inship
and
material
•iyt.\
as the best custom made bench work.

Drugs,

501
feblldat

Congress

St«

Fair Prices.

I

HAY’S PHAHMAGY,
MIDDI.K

ST.

1

♦♦♦

)

I Don’t Breathe \j

ent
At tbe age of
in tbe year 18CH.
♦
AM. WINTER.
DUST
FerEdwin
married
sbe
years
eighteen
'ibere can bd no ilonbt to anyone *
Portland, Maine. living, seen
Let II. give your lUfii. Unisrll
uald and moved to
Mr*.
her
Fernakl
that
wbo bnfs
long
null Art *.«.«•••
When questioned in regard to ber bealtb,
.
art of “growing oil
learnel the
J
she said: “Yea, 1 am quite well. In tall ago
graoeiully.”
ooine
down
and
possession of my faculties
Sbe Is wall versed In
stairs every day."
LINCOLN CLUB BANQUK1’.
tbe affairs of tbe day and spoke with InDye •
City
Crt^TCD’O Forest
VanderDUt-Frenoh
reoent
of
tbe
terest
Hon. Amo* L Allen will accompany
ru^ I Ln 0 House auii steam m
A
Cleansing
Carpet
Fortto
Chester I. Long
A
Work*,
Fernald bas tbs taoe and figure a Congreaaman
be on* or th* tpeaker* of
woman twenty years ber
junior might land and will
X
House.
Preble
Preble
a
IS
M.,opp.
tbl*
evening,
well envy.
She received her guests on the Lincoln olub banquet
cleansed Every lJay.
ber birthday with ease an I grace, friends there have been a large number of tickX
ry-KI<l Gloves
T
releplione 202.
rrom Jamaloa Plain and Sharon hemv
£
for the banquet, tbe largeat lu
She was the mother of six sons, et*) told
(H >H«AAA« HmHHHH HI
N. Fernald being the only one now tbe blatory of tbe olab.
Maine

J

W*Mrs3

I*

i

rient

A MID WINTER BEATING.
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